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CANADA’S NAVAL PLANS MEAN OUTLAY IN YEAROF $2,500,000
V^ick S&ys 1-jfe Signed Street Railway Award Thru Misundërstanding 
BALLANTYNE MAKES anarchy spreads in

STATEMENT IN HOUSE
IN REGARD TO NAVY

' SM,MM.
Oeetinnee's ell-yror rroldrace in superb 

. - towtlom twelve rooms, three he tits, hot~~ 
«rater h rotin». O roomie of »H aerie, erlf 
floe oeehard, tennis rouit, garage, of Up •■elusive agent*.

WAREHOUSE
Bride and done. Mill construction. Lot 
M z 1X0, side and rear private lanes | 81,000 
square feet. Beet location. A snap for 
someone.ROBINS LIMITED.

ROBINS LIMITED.
Kent Bonding. Adelaide 8800. i
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RUSSIA LIKE WILDFIRE FOI U FACTS t
jl

Hot to Murder Member» of Soviet Ministry, on June 21, 
Seid to Have Been Hatched Following Failure of 

May Day Assassination Plans. S

;
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as îttÆasvs: rrrAt; “•
tI.Cuts Corporation j Lawyer 

Short When Latter Examines 
on Business Ethics.

AN ABRUPT CLOSE

Tells Commons There Will Be 
No Permanent Naval Policy 
for Canada Until After 
Next Imperial Conference 
—Describes British Ships 
Presented to the Dominion.

sar1 DETAILS OF'CANADA’S 
NEW NAVAL SHIPS Mass Meeting to Take Strike 

Vote Tonight — Municipal 
Authorities Ready for All 
Contingencies—Vick Sent 
Minority Report Favoring 
Civic Railway Schedule.

ANOTHER SEVERE
BREAK IN SILVER

Day celebration, 
murders was set for

Ottewe, June H.—Warship* 
presented to Canada by Greet 
Britain were described by Hen. 
C. C. Ballantyne today gg fellows:

One modern cruiser, name net 
yet available, displacement ef 4800 
tone, speed 28j/e knots, carrying 
81 guns.

Two modern destroyers, Patriot 
end Patricien, each displacing 
1004 tens, having speed of 38 knots, 
carrying four guns end having 
four torpedo tubes.

Two large 'submarines, “H-4” 
end "H-16,” having 304 end 434 
tens displacement respectively. 
Length 180 feet.

tLondon, June 14.—Silver suffer
ed another setback today of 
nearly six penes per ounce on ex- 
ecutlon of fair-sized selling orders 
from India which had accumulated 
ever the week-end, while offerings 
from the continent continued 
liberal seale.

The decline In eaetern exehangse 
helped the downward movement, 
end In the abeenoe of any sup • 
porting orders ths market close# 
week.

Vjl,

Commissioner Murdock \ot the board 
of commerce closed yeetèrday "after- 
noon'a session of the board abruptly 
by cutting short A. W. Anglin’s exam
ination of hie client, H. B. Eckaçt, 
wholesale grocer, Esplanade, as to his 
business ethics and * general line of 
profit.and loss.-

"Lam not a legal luminary," said 
Mr. Murdock, "merely a layman, but I 
want to get behind some facta we have 
“®f°re u* here- I have several definite 
facts before

Ottawa, JUne 14.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, min
ister of naval service, in the house to

on e
Tonight will be à red letter night In 

the history of the Toronto Railway 
Company if the men decide to walk 
out. All preparation has been made in 
the public Interest to meet the 
kinds of emergencies, and it 
on all sides that there will be

day made his awaited statement on 
' Canadian naval policy. He intimated, 

In this practically repeating hie state
ment of some weeks ago, that no de
cision on permanent naval policy 
would be reached until after the next 
Imperial conference, in 1921. But sup
plementary estimates were to be 
brought down this session for $2,200,- 
800. These, Including estimates now 
before the house, would bring naval 
expenditure this year to $2,600,000. He 
gave de tolls of the cruiser, two de
stroyers and two submarines which 
are the «1ft to Canada of the imperial 
government, and, in passing, cited an 
Important and hitherto unpublished 
memorandum presented by overseas 

v premiers to the British admiralty.
Cites Special Memorandum.

The memorandum—of which, no 
p doubt, muclr will be heard later—was 

prepared at a conference of the domln- 
' Ion premiers in the Savoy Hotel, Lon- 

•• don. In August, 191$. The dominion 
V premiers had previously had under 

consideration an admiralty memo on 
the naval defence of the empire cir
culated to the Imperial war conference.

^ And In their memorial, presented to 
th admiralty in reply, the dominion 
premiers laid stress on these points:

1. The proposals set forth In the ad
miralty memo for a single navy at all 

, times under a single naval authority, 
are not practicable.

*. Apart from the standpoint of naval 
strategy, the proposals thus put forth 
lor the establishment of a single navy 
for the empire, under a central naval 
authority, are strong, but not unan
swerable. The experience gained In 
this war has shpwn that in time of 
war a dominion navy (e.g., that of 

• Australia), can operate with the hlgh- 
est efficiency as part of a united navy 
under one direction and command, 

j established after the outbreak of war.
Favor Uniform Construction.

Other artlclee

a

woret 
le stated

preparedness from all " quarters Than 
we-exhlbited either the great strikS
of 1917 or that of lest ........ .........
ga.ore and hire wagons at 10 cents
£er,.heÜWB b.er*e| ord®r °f the day.

1 reason that many In 
press have ex- 

irrespective 
merits or de-

-y f

OF THE BOLSHEVIKSw ♦h... 4V - me’ and 11 ie Withthese that we are to deal,” he said, 
touching upon the alleged policy of 
storage and profiteering on sugar, 

a*ain»t the firm, of which Mr. 
H. B. Eckart is a prominent director. 
"What we want to do is to deal direct
ly with the 42,000 lbs; of excess sugar 
stored every week for twenty weeks, 
and then suddenly unloaded, more than 
a million pounds, when the market had 
risen two- cents a pound,"

"I know

I

fyear. Jitneys

S, >LUE OF ms :ft ie for this ___
Interviews with the 
pressed the view that 
of opinion as to the 
merlto of the case, the men stand** to 
lose their fight against the company 
because of the thoro preparedness of 
the public, the pivot upon which all 
success or failure rests. The officials 
are dubious, the men angry.

the «xcePtion of The Toronto 
World, both morning and evening 
papers seem to have been under the 
misapprehension that no minority re
port was returned by John T. Vick, 
representative of * the men on the 
T.S.R. board. Only In a sense was the 
majority report unanimous. It was 
signed by Mr. Vick, .but signed without 
fully understanding Its purport. This 
signature was immediately nullified 
by the Bending of a minority report to 
Ottawa on Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Vick, who was seen by The World on 
Sunday night, and who then said that'' 
his lips were setaied by oath, asserts 
that he never at any time gave the 
statement he was credited with by a 
morning paper. He could have saved 
himself considerable misunclervtanding 
by divulging the fact of thdSminority 
report, but refused to do so. Yester
day afternoon ne received ytird trom 
the minister of labor that his minor
ity report wias on. Its way back to his 
office. His report reads as follows:

The Hon. ti. n. Robertson, minis
ter of labor, Ottawa, Ont.

"Re the Industrial disputes Investi
gation act, 1907, and the dispute be
tween the Toronto" Railway Company 
and its motormen, conductors, shed- 
men, motor and truck repair men and r 
other employes, members of Division 
No. 113, Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes 
oi America, and other employes of the 
same class not connected therewith.

I have -been reading tbs award! 
carefully, and I find that I signed 111

(Continued on, Pege 10, Column 1).

SASKATCHEWAN CROP
OUTLOOK EXTRA GOOD III ITSELF FORMShe Thirty-Three Division» Arç 

Said to Have' Been*
.Non-Partisan Political Pro

gram Urged by Veteran 
Head of A. F. of L.

LABOR NOTSUPPLIANT

Regina, Sask., June 14.—What is 
believed to be the most favorable 
crop report ever Issued by the pro-, 
vfnclal department of agriculture was 
given out today. It comprises reportai 
from 67 points representative of the 
whole of the province, and every re
porting point testifies to the healthy 
state of the crop and the abundance 
of moisture. Wheat seeding is finished 
and oats are also probably all in, 
while seeding of barley and flax ie 
either completed or almost completed.

In spite of the number of rumors 
as to the prevalence of grasshoppers, 
the crop reports do not show that 
their presence Is common.

!
more facts about that 

sugar than you do, sir,” ventured Mr. 
Anglin.

I don’t want any long-winded argu
ment about generalities of the trade,” 
returned the commissioner. "I want 
merely to know why these accumula
tions plied up weekly for 28 weeks, 
week by week, in preparation for high
er figures, and the sugar then un
loaded, at high profit.!' '

Term Resented.
Mr. Anglin here heatedly resented 

the term preparation

Identified.
i

CKvIN
Warsaw, June 14.—The Boletievtid , Montreal, June 14.—Organised labor« “»"w«*<“ wJtaïàirs

divisions the Poles have ever^fàced, by PreeldWnt Samuel Gompers of the 
according to reports received tonight. Atneifaan " Federation of Labor here4 
The Poles are withdrawing their main today to give ita support to the

The" Bolshevik! are entering , th.
Klev district from the south thru ter- upon 00718X688 the
rltory first overrun by the cavalry of ratlncatlo° or tab league of nations. 
General Buddendy. Opposite Kiev the Characterising the «failure of the

X°UCr^“fl6Ul- Un,ted 8tstee t0 ™*ify the covenant
Thirty-three divisions hive been ^«^‘an Bpmkln^

Identified In the concentration thru , ore the annual convention of the 
captured prisoners. It Is known also federation, »It the questlon wafl
that there are other divisions which submitted to the people without anvis^zjss&snixiz: 1 - ■»--
Poles. In February there were only The vétoran laLr Sfit f°f natlon<’ 
seven dlvlelone of soviet troops along the Aar th2* in^I exP'"ÇHgsd
the entire front, but beginning wûh cïmpaSn. tL leaiueTu^ioP„°1U1Cft' 
the-spring offensive their numbers be- be "submerged to the ’
Ban to Increase.

On various parts of the fronT>ecent- 
ly, German hand grenade throwers 
have been captured, and also 
ber of orders written in German.
Some of these Germans were brought 
up against the Poles after the defeat 
of General Deniklne.

The pre-war Polish population of 
(Continued on Page 7, Column 2).

ATTAindi- 
iire\

POLESIA
V r

Founded on Fair Play and 
Traditions, Says Colonel

.
I

ain Amery, M.P.
?

A DEMOCRATIC EMPIREnon*
.. as unsulted to

,renc^®8 the case, and unjus- 
(Continued on Page 11, Column 7).

es The Empire Club gave a rousing 
welcome to Lieut.-Col. Amery, M.P., 
the parliamentary under-secretary of 
state for the colonies In the British 
government at the King Edward last 
night. Some • three hundred members 
of the club were present, and quite 
half of them were pf pie gentler sex 
—a fact which Col. Amery was quick 
.to note In paying a compliment te 
women’s^ work In the war.

Arthur Hewitt-- who occupied the 
chair, and In Introducing Col. Amery 
said that a visit to Canada of a mem
ber of the British government was a 
rare event—too rare |n fact. If Brit
ish statesmen would more often visit 
the empire overseas, said Mr. Hew- 
ltt, It would help teie people to get 
a clearer view of national affairs.

Lieut.-Col. Amery, on rising to re
ply, received a great reception, and 
said Toronto had not only grown 
Immensely In size, but had Increased 
In prosperity since his visit 
years back.

Col. Amery took as his subject, "The 
British League of Nations," and said 
when the league of nations was 
formed people hoped that from its 
efforts all future wars would be elim
inated, and that weaker nations would 
not be left to the mercy of the great
er ones. But when the league was 
but to ths test all it had behind it 
was soldiers and money. •

Empire True League.
The league of nations represented 

an ideal, a desire of the distant fu
ture. All that the league of nations

(Continued on Page 6, Columfc 3).
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Federal Bill Will License Exports 
"Necessary for Use of 

Canadian People."

PROVIDES BIG PENALTIES

Available” to Testify at Earliest 
Moment—Monday's 

Proceedings.

NOEL’S DISAPPEARANCE

1
■
.

Iwill
number of 

questions which must attract the at
tention of the people of the United 
Htates. • ^

“It Is regrettable,” he added, “that 
the question to Itself has not had an 
opportunity to be presented for the 
consideration and determination of 
the people of our country."

Non-Partisan Policy.
Mr Gompers was brief in his ap- 

peaL to the federation to continue to 
stand by hie non-partisan political pro
gram, asserting that this subject "may 

m .concrete form before the conven- 
tion within the next few days.

“Forty years of experience, of suc
cess and triumph," said Mr. Gompers,
JSVh.°TB UB the way- The demands 
which labor makes, not only of em- 

(Continued en Page 6, Column 4).

j

of the premiers' 
memorandum recognize the necessity
of uniformity in thp character of con- Ottawa, June 14_(Bv

P"*’,-The

administration, and declare that the 
dominions would to this end welcome 
visits of highly-qualified representa
tives of the admiralty to advise on 
naval defence, and added that, as naval 
forces came to be developed, the ne
cessity might have to be considered of 
entabllshlng for war purposes here
after "some supreme naval authority,

^ upon whlfch each of the dominions 
J would be adequately represented/'

The vessels which Canada was to 
receive from the British government,
Mr. Ballantyne Informed the house, 
would be kept part on thé Atlantic 
end part time on the Pacific coast.
Arrangements had been made for an 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).

Canadian 
of customs has 

which will

a num- Fort France», Ont., June 14.—At 
the opening of the Rlddell-Latchford 
timber Investigation here today, Jus
tice Riddell said that he was informed 
that the Htm. G. H. Ferguson Is avail
able and probably would want to 
give his evidence at the earliest pos
sible moment, as certain evidence 
no,w before the commission would 

indicate that a statement by 
Mr. Ferguson should be made.

■ The first witness called was a Mr. 
Hayereon, who explained the result 
g. **!• weeks' Investigation of the 
Shevlln-Clartt Company books. Hi*
toP1919°°Vered the Perlod from 181»
ih.'nhL.iîî8^16^’ „M.L>., president of 
.i ,8.h.r ,^'rk Company, was the next witness called.

When questioned concerning the P J. 
Noel contract. Mr. Mathieu said that his 

?ad Purchased 7.000,000 logs 
limit w°l ’ wh ch wére cut partly ofl

jflven notice of legislation 
authorize the licensing of 
“necessary or desirable for the 
or consumption of Canadian people." 
The motion, which ie to come before 
the house on Wednesday, while not 
specifically mentioning newsprint, Is, 
It is understood, designed to meet the 
needs of Canadian newspaper pub
lishers In that regard.

The resolution reads: That It Is ex- 
a measure to

exports
'use

many

NO DUTY ON CATTLE
FROM UNITED STATES !

POSHES’STRIKE 
DEMATERIAUZES

r
Ottawa. June 14.—(By Canadian 

Press).—With the object of «-stock
ing Canadian farms Which have suf
fered thru excessive drought of the 
past two years, an erder-to-council 
has been passed which, in effect ret 
tooves the duty from cattle entering 
.the Dominion from the United States 
from the present time to February 7. 
1921. The order was passed several 
days ago, but has been held up to some 
extent by the couetoms authorities 
who have had to arrange minor de
tails and issue Instructions. Inter
viewed on the matter tonight, Hen. Dr. 
Tolimie, minister of agriculture, said 
the move was solely for the purpose 
named and the government hoped to 
get the southern portion of Alberta 
and some parts of Saskatchewan back 
to normal within the present year.

pedtent to bring to 
amend the customs act, and to pro
vide that the governor-ln-councll 
from time to time make regulations 
for or relating to the exportation of 
any article, commodity qr material 
which Is produced or manufactured to 
Canada, and which Is, In the opinion 
of the governor-ln-councll, necessary 
or desirable for the use or consump
tion of the Canadian people, or for 
(the encouragement, maintenance or 
preservation of any trade, Industry, 
business or occupation.

Export Only Under License.
And may by such regulations order 

M « . , _ . aod direct that any such articled
JNo Intention or Casting As- oomn>°dity Or material shall be ex-i

ported• only under license Issued by 
the minister of customs and inland! 
revenue, or by an officer appointed 
upon the minister’s recommendation) 
for that purpose; and that the issue 
of any such license and the exercise 
of any right or privilege thereby con-i
rerred shall be subject to such con- Honolulu, T. H.. June 14.—An un- 
ditlons as the governor-ln-councll. successful attempt was made Sunday 
upon the recommendation of the mtn-i night to assassinate Premier Kara of 
8ter °* customs and inland revenue Japan, according to Toklo cable ad- 

shall prescribe. _ \ vices received by Nlppu Jljl. The as-
The penalty clause provides for à sellant, who is reported to be a

fine of $6,000 for each summary coji-i Japanese fanatic, was arrested, the 
vlcuon' ' ' despatch adds.

may
Is

Federation to Present Sched
ule for Earnest Consider

ation of Government.
BRITISH PREPARING 

TO GIVE IIP BATH
10
»

MISUNDERSTOOD, 
SAYS DR. SPEER

i15 BRITISH COMMANDERS
IN BLACK SEA NEUTRAL

Once again the postles of Toronto 
have shelved a strike, deciding at 
last night’s well attended meeting ofl 
the general executive committee ofl 
the federated civil services to care« 
fully consider the grievances of th* 
various organizations comprising the 
federation, and after giving thee* 
grievances rtheir most earnest and! 
serious consideration to hold another 
meeting In the future. At this future 
meeting the general executive will) 
formulate a schedule of salarie* 
which will -in due course be presented 
to the consideration of the govern
ment.

R. ti. Bartlett was ejected president, 
and Jack Davis, secretory, while J. 
Jessop *as elected vtoe-presldent.v 
The following were elected to the ex4 
ecutlve, representing evrv service in 
the department: H. Holmes, W. P. 
Falvey, H. Brown and Jack Davey. ,

It _ Paying of Dues.
B ”. Harding, the crown prosecutor, 

«8**0 if he had ascertained whether or 
not the due. had been paid op those 
logs, and whether or not He considered 
it nis duty as a member of the govern- 
ment to see that the dues were paid.

Mr .Mathieu : I did not. I did not 
consider it my duty to see that every 
person who bought timber from the gov- 
ernmeM paid the|r dues.
Just^ Latchford : Are we to under- 

etand that the practice here Ie to con- 
tract with a Jobber without ascertaining 

(Çontlnued en Pag* 2, Column 4).

I
Safety Endangered by Seizure 

of Baku by the 
Boleheviki.

f !
4London, June 14.—(Canadian-Asso

ciated Press.)—The first lord of the 
admiralty, Right Hon. Walter Long, 
stated to f.ie house of commons today 
that British commanders in the Black 
Sea had .been Instructed not to assist 
either offensive Or defensive opera
tions. The prime minister again de
nied that the British had assisted 
General Wrangel’s attack.

IIS

pereion on Dignity of 
Canadian Government.

1
!4 London, June 18.—The British are 

about to evacuate the Black Sea port 
of Datum, according to The Dally 
Mall, which says the 2000 soldiers there 
are to be removed to Constantinople 
on British warships within a fortnight 
Their safety, it declares, has been 
dangered by the recent overthrow of 
the Azerbaijan governmnt and the 
■elzure of Baku by the Boleheviki.

Belief Is expressed by the

ATTEMPT ON LIFE
OF PREMIER OF JÀPAN »

In relation to Sir Robert Borden’s 
speech In the house of Jcommons
yesterday regarding some words- used 
at the Methodist Conference by Rev. 
Dr. Speer, which were said to reflect 
on the honesty and uprightness of 
members of the house and the speak
ers threat if the words were found to 
be true to take such action as would 
preserve the honor and dignity of 
parliament. The World last night In
terviewed Dr. Speer on the subject.

The reverend doctor said that last 
aight he sent a night telegram to the 
speakers explaining that a meaning 
had been read Into his words that 
not intended. He never for 
ment contemplated casting any re
flection on the Integrity of a single 
member of the house. The thought of 
bribery had never entered his head. 
What he did say and.1 wished to be

HOPE OF REPUBLICANSen-
z

news
paper, that an additional reason for 
the evacuation Is the recent treaty be
tween Georgia and soviet Russia, 
whereby the latter recognizes Geor
gia a right to Batum.

GAVE OUT WAR RECORD DOCUMENT. 
JUST BEFORE HIS ASSASSINATION

CONFIDENCE IN CANADA’S ' 
LIQUIDATING BIG DEBT/

was London, June 14.—(Canadian Aeso-i 
elated Press).—The British trade 
commissioners’ at Toronto and WlnnH 
peg, reporting on Canadian trad» 
stats that the Dominions’ vast 
sources give reason to hope that la 
the difficult times ahead she will cra-l 
ate sufficient wealth to liquidate hen 
heavy debt and play a more Important 
part In the world’s economy. A spe
cial reference Is made to the great 
expansion in the pulp and paper In
dustry and its Immense prospects.

WA8 THE SAME WIND BLOWING?one mo-
Es8ad Pasha Asserted His Property Losses in the War 

Reached Ten Million Francs.
Mr. Hicks, the U.F.O. whip, made * 

surprising speech the other day to the 
effect that the farmer members In the 
Ontario legislature had withstood 
awful attempts to persuade them to vote 
for the big interest* and others, but that 
they had stood firm. Mr. Hicks next day 
explained that he had been mis reported; 
that a wind Mowing at the time he spoke 
must have distorted the recording men
tality of the reporter—that Hicks didn’t 
say anything of the Hndt

Two days after, Mr, Vick, representing 
the men of the Toronto Railway on a 
board of conclSatlon to settle a wage.: 
dispute, evidently signed a unanimous re
port and later on signed a minority re
port,* and apparently out-Hicksed Mr. 
Hicks’ adventure on the U. F. O. stump, 

ut Mr. Vick does not say whether the" 
same wind was blowing all the week 
or not!

Perhaps the same wind blew In upon 
Rev. Dr. Speer at a church conference 
also last week!

int
re-

Isome
•* f Inferred and what 

deretood him to meAn 
race-track people hid m 
deputations to 
Methodist churches had no such funds 
at their disposal and had to be con
tent to send letters by post.

Dr. Speer assured The World he 
had not and never Intended to cast 
the Slightest reflection upon anyone 
at Ottawa and he thought the house 

. would take that view after his ex
planation of the Incident.

The words supposed to have been 
spoken by Dr. Speer and to which Sir 
Robert took exception were: "Letters 
are of no use In this case, but viney 
in the lobby. We hadn't the money. It 
was a foregone conclusion that

onference un- 
was that the 
oney to send 

Ottawa and the

Parts, June 14.—A few minutes before his assassination Eeead Pasha 
gave to the representative of The Temps * lengthy document signed "Eased,
CST "" "" “  ..........—•

He was in Selonlca when the armistice with Bulgaria took place, having 
gone there en « French warship, attended by two representatives of the 
French foreign office.

"On the same àay the armistice wee signed with the Bulgarian* the 
French minister of foreign affairs recalled hie representatives,” say. the 
document, "and made it known to me that I would not be permitted to 
of my 'country'"* ** 10110 ** **'* pe,ce cw',erenc* had not decided the fete

Eeead estimated hie property loeeee during the war at ten million francs 
and complained bitterly of wrong, he said had been committed against him 

The so-called press bureau of the Albanian government ha* Issued a
r/înrr.h ,Trmlng "th,t E,,ad h,d ne omel‘l cavity and that the chief 

- 01 th* Albanian delegation Is Mehmed Bey Kenltea.”

y, i
»

4- i. n.

A HAT OF UNUSUAL DISTINCTION,ue
It has always been the aim of th< 

Dlneen Co. to have 6ome lines In Men’s 
Hats different from the 
ordinary- kind. This cut ONJBmI
represents a recent ship- -‘S'BB*" 
ment of men’s straw Sn
sailors from Henry Heath 
of London, England, hat- Jkj
ters to His Majesty the Wr
King. This is a gentle- rZ
man’s hat of the finest quality and at 
the price of $6.00, It Is excellent value. 
Only to be had from the Dlneen Co* 

* 140 Yonge street

à
*

*SENATOR wf O. HARDING, 

of Ohio, whe hâs been nominated ^ 
by Republicans to contest the 
presidency, Thi* j» hie meet re
cent photo.

B
GOVERNOR coolidge. 

of Massachusetts, who is the 
choice of the Republican* for the 
vice-preeidonoy. He is famous as 
the men who smashed the Boston 
police strike.

-, « these
nr en of the race-track would get all 
thev wanted."i6 » /P
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PAGE TWO THE TORONTO WpRLP ■

MADAME REJÂNE
CALLED BY DEATH

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 15 1920

SAY THAT GOUIN 
SOONfO RETIRE

T

bmieeesHEALTH ESTIMATES 
USOB.C. FISHERIES

g9
Parti, Junt 16.—Madame Rejane, the 

famous French actress, Is‘dead. IT SiSemi-OfficiaRy State He 
Leaves Premiership—Re
port He Joins Big Merger.

••m1?*' ReT»ne’» performances in
In """'in1 Knrnna”??; I 1).

I i»rl3UVTj$iS«HLSSLS
.rte./vdMrxt EEp~;2ia
nouncemen1 of the early withdrawal -1" February of this year, Mme. Re- DlacuMimT'JX ^*®ken*le King

ü^L?!Ter Gooln from the ‘eeder- Jane was awarded the red ribbon of nouncemen. ,2Lh.lc,h followed the an- 
•k‘p ^ government of the pro- the Legion of Honor. Presentation mnin. l1.ldeted untl> the early 

°LQuebec. afîfr flfteen years In was made at a luncheon given In her enab e*m.mî wa* then adjourned to 
°?i1.ce'i ,Wee inade hers ..today in an honor In the entry hall of the Theatre «1 mernbera to consider the naval 
Tdelte°JraLhPU^ ehew J116 Quebec ReJane. once owned by the actress 1“ further. mi;. Mackenzie
of the finnane off c,al Bn*ll<h organ The gathering was attended by Prest- Dlalnert « ^*1? opposition,, com-
of oL£ln ,,iïVerTent ln the dly dent Deschanel and many pfr.oni m!n. n. hat Mr" Ba»antyne’a stats-

rs. "Bas;.*jS5fe $p tsss mamimfc mmc “X.Ïw»aLS.,h,,u”~”“" ■»"*A w ss ,ren NOMINEE FINDS ~»«3 rt. kk;

S9£ swfisurw % I in? cTOPMiiAiio ^sfaushrjÿ-
» Llrt bTRENUOuS

2.îvrïa«stusuimSs p°«"8forM<m« o»«Df .u«îr«7SL',h™7î;?.ss
portance, now^ln SLrra* oTamllgama- Duties Imposed Oil PeUttures."1* l° la,Un°h lnt0 neW ex‘

tlon, and may also Interest himself In a , , - ..... . _ „
project destined to still further add to Harding. tj ®tj5t*ü?,nt hy Ballentyns.
eastern Canada’s development and means /,____ * .. Ho°- «. C. Ballantyne moved that
of transportation. I *---------  the house consider the estimates of

Washington, June 14. — Senator I th.e department of naval service. He 
Harding today found the life of the r£ *e!l how’ wlth 81r Robert Borden,
Republican presidential nominee etren- Lnce of
uoue, altho he held no Important polltl- policy for Cana™ of the empire”^, 

cal conferences. not discussed at the conference, but
The senator went to his office at the certa,n negotiations took place. At a 

capitol shortly before noon, posed for «lus"?. °L ovireeae ?rlm« ministers,
Early Departure for Pari, of I m<T ,,ct”" ”«»■ «•« «' SSÆXSSI.'TaV»Grand vider cw. ssarwsaK. zusuzss. '~STszaJ&. zca

o 1 .. weDt. <?Ver ,reet plle# of congratula- a”dum, all the overseas prime mlnis-
opeculation. tory telegrams, played a round Of golf ter» concurred except Dr. Lloyd of

______ ___________________ at f nearby country club, and then Newfoundland. The memorandum re
parts, June 14__rinm.rf tt ,, I worked far Into the night at his home I ferred to a previous memorandum

Pasha, the Turklsh^grand vizier ^lu- ncrLZin^L1®, oatch.up wlth rapidly, from the admiralty. It declared that
ed Saturday from rnn.r.n.fÜ-'i.w Increasing correspondence. / the proposals set forth In the admlr-
Toulon. and will nrobîtoh?f?r 8*nator Harding’s plans for the fm- alty memorandum for a single navy 
Paris on Jun^n orls V/com.n» 5*?**? fl,tUre are Indefinite. He in- ft all time, under central naval^u- 
so far ahead of the date on whto”the la?»W°. I*.™? Jn Washington until thorlty were not considered practlc- 
treaty Is to be signed and alao th! I kV? *®k’ when he will leave for able. The experience gained from the 
early trip to Paris of Premier Veni not c°ntem- I war had shown that In time of war
zelos of Greece, have etarted more £ 5®f<5h n*_ bis home In Marion, f dominion navy could operate with
rumors of a revision of the Turkish I ei?beforo ab°ut July L The notl- {be highest efficiency as part of the .
treaty. No tangible evidence of such ceremonies are expected to «nlted navy under one direction and done" The supplementary estimates
an Intention on the part of the alll., m* plac« *°°n after, as the vacation command esUbllshed after the out- would ask for $1,200,000, In other
is obtainable, however, other than the 1 l,V* hlm an opportunity to pre- break of war. words, the total asked for naval de-
general Impression that execution of Pap6._™ 8P®ech of acceptance, sound- Mr. Ballantyne continued that qs a £enc® for the present fiscal year would 
the treaty as drawn would be difficult I n5™.the camPa*gn keynote. I result of the memorandum Adihlral be $2,500,000. The vessels would be
If not Impossible. ’ senator seemed greatly touched JelUcoe paid a visit to the overseas manned exclusively by Canadians, ex-

Premier Venlzelos of Greece left f®, he read eh«aves of congratulatory dominions. - çept the senior officers
Paris today for London. telegrams from Governor Calvin Cool- I Mark Time on Naval Pol ley. light cruiser*.

Dr. Edouard Benes, Czecho-Slovak I , the Republican vice-presidential Tl)e suggestions of Adihlral Jelllcoe ,, King Says Detail* Needed, 
minister of foreign affairs, also de- "°n“ne®/ former President Taft and the government has been unable to . t1;r’ Mackenzie King said that the
parted from Paris, leaving for MaJor-General Wood and Senator accept at the moment because of the V,»*m?nî* made by Mr. Ballantyne
Prague. | Hiram Johnson, opponents for the heavy financial commitments, because a‘irered from bis previous announce-

nominatlon, as well as'from Senator I Great Britain had not yet decided I °>e:it' 11 was difficult to know what 
Pomerene, Ms Democratic colleague, upon her naval policy, and finally be- ,*«£<Lver!?nl®nt bad jn mind, 
from Ohio, I cause of the coming Imperial confer* I f "^ner, said Mr. King, "acoep*

•nee, at which the whole matter of th**e *hipi means adoption
would be discussed. Orders had con- Poucy which is to be made,
sequently been issued for complete f! a make-believe for the next

Ottawa. June 11 ,0 . „ il L.IIUUUUI1 IU IILIiLI I , demobUisation, but the government Darliaî.en^V.n i? ®’_.of Bl1 times,

rSr.r Ç»5 rnn TiHiîr? hnnnr “ «S3. -.n“S JSffTS! ^ ^ f*
r, 2,„cLa71;?.‘i1‘,i" js’jsss. FflR TEMRFR PRflRP sgzssjr^ *na ,w” “rMa-s. "îïhp“”™r7 "ô"1,"™’. '.vjp,’. run 1 iiiiuLn rnuDC bn.r„ n, »"
sar *5'»«»“£ — S,V4'X7\.S. ;;rs.ss£ ««•«“- «r.“ss&smalntalned’Vthemnucieue e“nax-l I ' ,Conl,nu*a From -»8, 1). vlc* act wae placed, on the etatute Mhuimîlîîet1101'*1 ft11**

ÎSüWft? îsssi^s S’ *“ ",a “ “• PVTAZZ 2S.rh,.iv»„, «ÏÏS.TS!
naval policy, but the *oZ,men MvMriou.lv dim....» the naval d«Pa«ment of Canada wefe tlon at the j^e^lms ° con®ldera'
caucus developed very powerfTop- When aïfed if *h. Noel . 28 °,ffloer® j?d 168 T„ha total I «ne Wme time.
?îîit ’Sn, to any such scheme. Mem- reputable person, witness replied "yes.” naval expenditures during 1818 were, 
be» felt that the world’s conditions ftnd aleo replied In the affirmative when verJ lar*e- amounting to $82,866,458,
were too abnormal to determine at a*ked l( Noel had mysteriously disap- The net cost to Canada, however, wan
present our. naval policy and for poli- hJ!?’ ln the vicinity of $11,000,000, the bal-
ucal reasone they did not wish to «ff-JLAÏf investigation proceedings this lance being for services" performed by i r„,„„ -
have the fiscal issue beclouded bv Îïî J^e, ««ven millions of the Canadian navy for the British ^une —®aron ForsterTheUr7ee,CM!?t the..0,<1 »vir d^edw,ob„y sTvteaVk ^go^o^^,0 »d allied government!." o“Au.Tmii!PP?i!ted ^ernor-genera"

diat* eanitthaî there le no lmme- who was bookkeeper for the Noel com-' the tlme he i«ued the complete n Munro ®ucceeds Sir Ronald
M investment and an a*. Pany in 1916, stated that Mr. Noel demobilisation orders, said the minis- Ct Munr<>-Fergusoh.

•to. K4- « S?aT»,X 6Jir <5Ui? .WU’ SZ, I» SS&'S,‘Siï 5SÏÏS.S; „ »”"t ,M OT1,„
uTnivfti ln PMeentln. Mnc^ b«nPft*nd’a tra<e ef him h*s x reduetlon of 7S2 hod now bee,' cio?"..,™'.1” *“ 1M*- He woe flnan-
following lümorandüm^VpIaced the A cheque "for *$11,600.81 was issued by made‘ The object ln demobilizing the, secretary to the war office ln

£'"ïïmirSl?1"?moh4i"0'mC"VaS“ GERMANY REQUESTS W ° W|'8 llo^Novof Cruloor
aw jiss g--»Vte three wums- delay ISSilK
to the Imperial war conference( --------- B*Uaatyn« s*ld he was sorry he could
Bubmlt th« following concluslone and Berlin, June 14.—Germany has re- 5?1 announc* the name of the cruiser 
«bservations: c usions and quested the supreme council to „!m îh®y “peot«d to get, but this would
admi™lfhe propoeale «et forth in the a furth«r delay of three months for 5* availaW* in » *«w days. She would 
admiralty memorandum tor a single the reduction of the German armv to ke s modarn cruiser, with a displace- ttutSi1HtUmea under * a central ^00,000, say, The Tageb™? 7 10 ««« tons. 462 test In length.
Dractiofwil0rltlr are not considered 11 was recently announced that the *1 *?et bf0fli}’ 18,8 Zeet taught, a speed 

_ reduction of the German army to 200,? ti twenty-flve and a half knots per
navIT-f»,y froe” the standpoint of 000 me" had been accomplished. ?°ur’ Î?*1 “P*®1^ of 1146 tons or 250
?*!*■,} ftratsgy the reasons thus put ----------------------------— tone oil fuel. She would have two six-
t^ard tor the establishment of a MYSTERIOUS AVIATOR lncb »un*> ten four-inch, eight othersingle_navy for the empire under a eo.nT.Z *..-! ...- runs, one 12-pounder and two torpedo
central naval authority, are strong SPIRALS OVER KITCHENER tubes. Th*r* would be twenty officers ^ °°„t, unanswerable. The expert _ and 88« men, or a total complement
that in ttae „,n thl® war has shown Kitchener, Ont., June 14.—(Special ) ol 404’ 
tor VSÆ a G0"l!nloli »avy. -Kitchener was ’.tortled at M
erat!^?h tii. hiL^îtrai^.can °»- day by the pranks of a dartngafrnm

— EHtifHEiEE
SeSlw KiateS
g&zn&a as MSTaafl

4—For this purpose the dominions 
would welcome visits from a highly 
qualified representative of the ad
miralty who, by reason of his ability 
and experience, would be thoroly com
petent to advise the naval authorities 
of the dominions in such matters.

“6. As naval forces come to be de
veloped upon a considerable scale by 
the dominions, it may be necessary

WOMCIU,. ---------------- hje-eafter to consider the establishment
women 8 COUNCIL OPENS. tor war purposes of some supreme

St T,.-,_ --------- naval authority, upon which each of
llmlnar!'J“ne 1*—The pre- the dominions would be adequately 
meeting n? ?L°n .°,f the 27th annual represented.’’
Women of Cann^ttt 0IWl Council of Hon. W. J. Mackenzie King, ln Ms
morrow moralng ,Itv,he[e J®' f‘ale,!\fnt’ wat even more indefinite
entire ng at 10 • clock. The than the government. He blamed the
devoted to mMttaî.alferS?on government for not having a definite '
committees, all ot ® m! the etkndlnF pol'cy’ and was Indignant over the ac- 
any delegate wîîi, h-are open tQ cePtance of the warships from the 
those of the’fiance ramm.HPtl0n of 3rlî!®h government without consulting 

ance committee. parliament. Neither side appears anxi
ous to deal definitely and decisively 
with the naval question. They both 
recognize that with our enormous debt 
and heavy taxation the «ectorate is 
not ln a mood to embark on an expen
sive policy. The government has, 
therefore, shelved the Issue until late 
In 1821, and may appeal to the elec
torate before It Is necessary to formu
late definite views on this issue,-
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Say West Coast Province 
( Getting More Yellow 

ELach Year.

JAPANESE COME FAST

> ii i

t
■ f

Ottawa. June 14. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—The house passed the evening 
ln supply on the estimates of the fish
eries branch and of the health depart
ment. In connection with the first- 
named. Col. Peck, V.C., of Kkeena, dis
cussed the British Columbia situation 
ln some detail, For over 80 years, he j 
•aid, politicians Mud been going up a^d 
down the 'country talking about a 
white British Columbia, but It 
yetting more yellow each year, 
the Japanese were yetting control of 
the fishing Industry, and It was the 
Japanese ambition to control the Pa
cific mercantile marine.

Following some yeneral dlscuulon, 
the fisheries estimates were held over, 
to permit consideration ol the health, 
department estimates.

A number of these were passed, as 
well as the housing scheme revote of 
thirteen million dollars.

May Probe Postal Departmsnt.
Replying to Hon. Hodolphe Lemieux 

ln the house this afternoon. Sir Rob
ert Borden said Sir George Foster rumored the 
had a resolution on the order paper 
dealing with a proposal that a United 
States firm should Investigate the 
postoffice and customs department, 
and It would therefore be out of place 
for him, the premier, to discuss the 
matter àt the moment.

The house took up in. committee a 
resolution to amend the Inland rev
enue act in respect to chemical stllM. 
distilling without license, Canadian 
leaf tobacco and denatured alcohol, 
the latter to be used for fuel, light or 
Power, or for Industrial purposes.

Would Exempt Hospital Alcohol.
H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, re

ferred to the difficulties which hos
pitals were facing because of the In
crease of $2 ln the excise tax" on alco
hol. which the hospitals 
Mr. Stevens estimated It would

(
4 ;

TAFT TO ARBITRATE 
IN CASE OF G.T.R.?

m-

1 ir'l

; I j>

Dineen’s HatsBorden an<J Taft Are Non
committal When Ques

tions Are Asked.
*:f W,l■ . awas

But
an-

?SeW„«s of ^cf'“0r lnd Panamas’in an ',nusual «”»-

The stock Includes all the popular kinds of Straw Hats 
that are stocked by the best equipped hat stores to- 
a^wrth exclusive importations from the best foreign

Imported English Straws, $2.5o and #3.00. This value 11 
cannot be duplicated in Toronto.
#100 TreSS and Christy’s cxtra fine qualities, #4.00 to

■to

Ottawa, June 14.—(By Canadian 
Press).—In the house of commons this 
afternoon. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
asked the prime minister If there was 
any truth in the news despatch to the 
effect that former United States 
President William H. Taft was to be 
trator In the Grand Trunk Railway 
arbitration case. The prime minister 
named by the government as Its arbl- 
replled that he thought the Item 

appointment, 
appointment bad yet been made, he 
added.

* Taft I* Non-committal.
New Haven. Conn., June 14,—Ex- 

President William H. Taft reftieed this 
afternoon either to confirm or deny 
the report that he In to be appointed 
arbitrator to fix the value of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system. ‘‘I can
not make any statement in regard to 
the matter,’’ he said.

D

: .

RUMORED REVISION 
OF TURKISH TREATY

, >

mere-*
No 8

Panamas, #4.oo, #5.oo, #6.00 and up to #20.00. 
materials5' Summer °v rcoats and Outing Hats, in all 1If

»

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.
- \

140 Yonge St, TorontoDEMOCRATS NOW 
PREPARE FOR FRAY

• »

i
h-

must use,

an additional $8,000 per year to the 
Vancouver hospital. He thought pro
visions should toe made to exempt 
from this additional tax the alcohol 
used ln hospitals.

•Hon Martin Burrell said he would 
give the matter consideration when 
(the bill was coming up. The removal 
!*f this duty would simply be equal 

tfvlng the hospitals a subsidy of 
$2,000 or $3,000 iper year. He was ln 
sympathy, however, with Mr. Stev
ens idea.

J. H.

6i Offices of Two Aspirants for 
Nomination Opened in 

‘Frisco.
$500.00

REWARD
among the mt

San Francisco, June 14.—Headquar
ters for two of the aspirants to the 
Democratic nomination for president 
at the national convention, which be
gins here June 28,

r11

M hwere opened here
, Sinclair (Antlgonlsh and today" Thtxse for whom offices were

Guysboro) said It had been represent- ,were United States Senator
ed to him that the restriction on the Habert L. Owen, Oklahoma, and At-, 
use of alcohol had hampered scientific ÜLrney'G?n’eral x- Mitchell Palmer, 
work ln Canada. The headquarters of Governor James

M. Cox, Ohio, will be opened here to- 
morrow with the expected arrival of 

Moore, national committeeman 
of Ohio, who has charge of the gov
ernors pre-convention campaign.

Balnbrldge Colby, secretary of state 
recently chosen a delegate from the'
t?!nllCL °f, C°lumbla- ‘a toeing men- 
‘1°jaed by leaders here for the perma
nent eba rmanahip of the convention. 

_ . . Davis for President,’’
h«2eï^rg'.T,We,at Va- June 14,-om- 
cers of the Davis for President" Club 

b®re tonight for San Francisco' 
where they will establish headquarters
W UDalkerumteri a1*,® .candldacy of jihn 
Grew d ambassador to
InatSn mrtop?4,lder„t * D#moorat,c

The Board of Education for 
the City o< Toronto offer $600 
reward fox any person ox pér
imas who will give each Infor- ■ 
anation as may bring about the 
conviction of the party or, 
parties who caused the death of 
our late fellow member, Trustee 
C. A. B. Brown.

Day in Parliament
i >•

if-1
Control of Aleohol,

Mr. Burrell said it would be diffi
cult for the department to maintain 
any control over alcohol if it lifted 
the restrictions here and there. The 
class of alcohol Mr. Sinclair referred 
to was the pure alcohol, and there 
had already been a great deal of trou
ble because of the efforts to which, 
bibulous persons would go In their 
attempts to secure It.

The amount of work which the de
partment of inland

the
th#

i

M$il”.;Kiln1Lif!: t

ELECTR|C FIXTURES
e-rsoes outfit, extrsordlnsry valsa 

$18.50.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Op4n Evenings,
It . . revenue was fac-

mg had expanded enormously. Where
as, two or three years ago it was 
only necessary to make some 30 or
rni,Hr0e?mtl0?u f0r the operation of 
Illicit stills, the number had
last year to 800 proeecutions, and 
Mr. Burrell thought they had 
‘ touched the fringe.”

He said that

h Si NAME BARON FORSTER
W)R AUSTRALIAN POST

414 Yonse St.

iii
m , .RAID BY SINN FEINI; grown ON MASONIC HALLOff F»r 'Frisco.

His!! ■ Mbjw., June 14,—-Fourteen of
SïvÆ ,5, »•

SSfS 'v « “»»•

1 monly
Belfast, June 14.—The Masonic! 

Hall at Inch Island, North Donegal* 
was attacked toy raiders early today» 
The Insignia was mutilated, a 
torn to pieces and the furniture 
damaged.

ft 1STeat concessions 
were already being made ln allowing 
excise free industrial alcohol, * 
was *thy‘ alcohol denatured.

iili ;which
GEN. FOSTER TO HEAD

PATRIARCHS MILITANT
Blbl«1

Éilf flNew YSt 1 SailCAN RESUME EXPORT
OF ARGENTINE WHEAT

London, Ont, June 14,—For con-

SS'rS: i
chivalry, the highest award within the 
gift of the Rebekah Assembly, 
was the Principal event of the open
ing day of the International I.O.O.F. 
convention, which Will continue 
’f"‘’1..Frîday- The ceremony was con
ducted by Brig.-Gen. W. H. Foster, 
in »the afternoon the 
Militant

i

»tMm i
. i

st-SïÆ
representetlons to the ambassador at 
Washington concerning the effect of
marine"68 b'U °n Brltreh mercantile

The government, said the premier, Is 
inquiring into the question of the ex- 
port of Wheat from Argentina. He ex-
nnw8hd the bellef that shipments could 
now be resumed.

Do you think that the BIG•li/'WFPI ' , Hrfpl This

One Th11$; '
mm .w ■ CZAR

ALIVE
-HIDING?

' Of ",Wi:here

is still (
i, . , , Patriarchs

elected officers as follows: 
President, Brlg.-Gen. Foster, Toronto; 
vice-president, Maj. George E. Shaw- 
secretary, Maj. O. Thornton.

chaJge of the convention 
stated that one thousand delegates had 
arrived in the city and that this will 
be Increased to 4000 by tomorrow, 
when the main sessions start.

îmm ii
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MUST RAISE CHARGES
ON BRITISH RAILWAYS

m '('•(M .( (lit I

■Hiil
Two Modern Destroyers 

The two modern destroyers would 
be the Patriot and Patrician, They 
would displace 1004 tone, be $71 feet, 
long, 27)4 feet broad, have a draught 
of 11 feet a epeA of 86 knots, oil 
capacity of 268 tone, carry three four- 
inch guns one two-pounder and have 
four torpedo tubes. There would be 
six officers and 74 men aboard each 
vessel.

The two submarines, to be known 
as "H-4” and "H-16,” would have M4 
and 484 tons displacement respective- 
ly, The length would be ISO feet and 
I Inches, .breadth 16 feet 8 inches, 
draught 12.4 feet speed 12 and 11 miles 
respectively.

There would be four torpedo tubes 
Both vessels were built in 1818 and 
would have a complement of three 
officers and 18 men, or 22 men re
spectively. The total personnel of all 
vessels named would be 808.

Added Money for Navy 
The main naval estimates, he con

tinued, were placed at $800,000, but 
that was because the government was 
not aware of what was likely to be

Pra»i°nV J.vn<V4' - <By Canadian
da! thl*1 i1!1*, ho"He of commons to-
that ! iww V0r tran*port "tated 
inai a further Increase In rallwsv
charges could not be avoided. y

I SCORE'S SUITINGS SALE MEANS 
TREMENDOUS MONEY- 

SAVING.
Canadian Doctors to Gather 

At Vancouver for Convention
iandtor MÏ.M?U."v.ït°,CJo:iS”?î',h”l,rK

and dhevlot suitings 
spiling for 852.60; 
seventy-five dollar 
Hnglleh worsteds 
helling for $58.60, 
and made to your 
treasure by expert

J an<l, experienced
|r---------_ . w tailor craft men
liirftminflUMVil makes the «core’s
Il ARZ MOO ! Hadlcal
IW— ... _ ■ JJ Hale an event worth

while. The name 
^a"d" for AH that quality means in 
77 KlCi!Twel"t0m tailoring. Score’s,

A iw, i Vancouver, June 14—Sevornl him 

'ho annual convention of aUend 

scheduled for.Frlday.'j.me6^1"8 be‘ns

N INy.j1 .Medl- «

Read the evidence which thePASTEURIZATION VOTE 
DELAYED IN BRANTFORD I

ASK FINNS FOR ClearanceARMISTICE. PRINCESS RADZIWILLtMMUSS ttsisrsIt.pone for a time the taking of a vote?on 
S* question of compulsory puteurlza- 
tlon, with January next as the likely 
Cate. In the meantime, there will be no 
prosecutions for infractions of the bylaw 
on the civic books. The council also 
protested Against the Increase of gas 
from 46 cents to 86 cents per thousand 
but will not fight the move, as the com
pany’s agreement with the city, drafted 
1* 1904, gave it the right to Increase to 
that amount. *

The local board under the mothers’ 
Pension act will be : His Honor Judre 
Hardy, Mrs. M. M. MacBride, Mrs. J. w 
Wright, Dr. C. C. Fissette, Mr. C. aim- 
monos.

EdJ ssas.*Sar’Tto v "

Æ
v/,1 ■ • M

will present in five instalments 
beginning with the 

issue of The

Toronto

i
V . |

?A WONDERFUL 
VIA GREAT LA...

/for^?1Sh,5 ^xprcRfl ‘rains between 
Toronto and Port McNicoIl, carrying 
first-class coaches and parlor cars are 
bperated via Canadian Pacific K 
68 f°Hows: Northbound—Leave To^ 

1,w P-m’ each Wednesday and 
..aturday; arrive Port McNlcoll, 4.15

ar-dFort wim Ste" Mflrle' Port Arthur
dâv.l«Vhi îf 'Jtnm" Southhound-Mon-
8 orn * Fridays, leave Port McNlcoll 
irarth.IT'’ arrive Toronto, 11.65 a.m.Pacific tlck,r.t CUlftr8 from Canadian 
i acme ticket agenta, or write w n
Howard, district passenger agent, To-
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SUNDAY WORLDtil» »f PORTSMOUTH’S BIG

Portsmouth, Eng., June 14 .
scheme to spend £12,008,000 to de
ls S ?arbor’ Portsmouth,
as a great dominion shipping port
has been adopted by the town council, 
it is hoped to Interest the dominion, 
governments ln the project ”“uuon-

NEW LI8KEARD DROWNING

New Llskeard, June 14.—Mrs. Smyl- 
lle sr., 88 years of age, who had bèen 
acting strangely of late, was found 
drowned ln a few inches of water be
hind a local sawmill early yesterday 
morning. The old lady was safely In 
bed at midnight, but y

found to be missing.
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REFUSE TO ABANDON 
STRIKE ON RAILWAYS

Dublin, June 14^—The railway- 
men refute to Abandon their etrlne, 
altho advised te de to by the Na
tional Union of Railwayman. The 
•trike - was an outcome of the 
men’s refusal to «panda munition 
trains.

Meantime Sfitp Fein and labor 
organizations are planning meet- 
Inge for next Sunday thrvout Ire- 
land to aid the atrlkera. Co lee- 
tlona wkl pa made eutelde parish 
churches. A levy of 10 per cent, 
on farmers and shopkeepers le 
understood to have been suggest
ed to finanças the movement.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
PREPAREDNESS

Ford Engine Oil, gallon,
$1.00.

l
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? A & U something that the wise motorist takes care not to overlook. Another factor that it will 

be wise not to overlook in preparing your car for summer trips is the Opportunity of 
ing sturdy, serviceable tires at these low prices.

V: ■;£ :•i y:
■*•ecur-

:Q r.06 I>
com- v

S THE ROAD KING is a 31 x 4 tire of selected 
fabric and rubber, with heavily studded non-skid 
•urface. With its guaranteed mileage of 5,000 
miles, it is excellent value

THE NORTHERN, a 4,000-mile tire, has a 
heavy ruggbd tread. Its size is 30 x 3%. It is the 
product of one of the best tire manufacturers in 
Canada, and is also excellent 
value at........................................

Mf\
Hats 

i, fo
reign

«
M:w9m ••

a $27.00‘i $17.50 tat
•*value i .. i06 y<1iOo to Yankee Running 

55^sBpard Pump
Set of Slip Covers 

for a Ford
$14.50

Buys the Plain Tread 
Tire

The size is 30 x 31/,. It is also 
a Canadian product, guaranteed for 
3,500 miles. Ford, Chevrolet, 
Gray-Dort and other light 
ers would do well to get a supply 
at this price—$14.50.

* \ Vi'-4
ikiT:a PRICE »in all 1-PRICE:m k\W I

0 5 I-

$17.506 .$27.00td. Z aloiii.. Tv.Of substantial (brown material, neatly 
bound with black leatherette. Set oon- 

of cover for eadh seat and back of 
aeaite, doom, kicking pad for batik of front 
eeait and complete cover for hood. Price, 
•et, 032.SO. ’

»
f.. r> car own- yisd d» ■ N

Clam®» to the running board, 1# easily 
eperated. Has 2-pieoe malleable Iron 
handle In black finish, and Is furnished 
with pressure gauge and rubber tubing. 
Folds up Into small space. Price, each, 
96.00.

!C
V » K■

■m :
hi

Trouble Lahnp at $1.00

x UTnI•4 Hart-Bell Carbon 
Remover, $10.00

%./ At;oa0 $1.35 li ItJL
a ytcS i0 i T ef *t Is a money saver for the motorist 

The Hart-Bell Carbon Remover is a simple 
device, easily installed and absolutely 

St takes a little water from the 
cooling system to the Intake manifold, and 
this water is trucked Into the cylinders 
with the fuel, converted Into live steaift 
by the heat of the explosion, and loosens 
the carbon deposit while the motor Is 
running. The oaibon Is then easily blown 
out through the exhaust.

The device Is also «obstructed so as to 
allow a supply of auxiliary air to enter the 
combustion chambers. The eutpply can be 
turned on and off at will. Thtè is a verr 
valuable feature, as It insure» Acre com
plete combustion, therefore less carbon 
formation and increased mileage,

Price, installed, 010.00.

At 75e LAIs a east-fawn jaek, 
well mads and
neatly finished. This 
jack will prove
serviceable in mak
ing those quick re
ps 1rs frequently 

7 on a long

i'lut

£ 3 iTArXm safe.D • I !■• I

h
ft -snMte ),TSnned "** ral1-'

RuWEIDJ® xOT All OAT*.im T I«•tlon for 
ffer 0500 

h- or per
te h Infqr- 
kbout the 
party or. 
t death of 
r, Trustee

run.vr
; V,m ^
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• / ; KrySm
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IX
Hks nickel_ reflector, nine 

re et of wire, wooden handle In 
black finish.

* A y
___ . A great con- *
▼emence for minor repair work 
at night. Batih, 01.00.

! <r
Champion 
"XM Spark 

Plug
The Plug for 

Fords that is easily 
cleaned and taken 
apart, 66c.

to \
/RES f

^T. EATON C?
▼BIOS,

II«P CO.
Kvenlngs. I I
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1C HALL ELWELL SLAIN BY 

JEALOUS HUSBAND?
Sr's office, devoted most of their 
Questions to ‘‘big play," in which he 
had engaged. HARDING FRIENDLY BE$o^T^ÎÎ2FyD™ ' FLAYS BACKERS OF cerm*'"’» political

TOWARD BRITAIN Peter Edwlrd—Klngston «,,,.1 OUTLAW STRIKERS’
worker, Leaves Ten Thousand^ <

Dollars to Army Funds.

!
Forty-Eight People Pay

Tax on Pl&cely Incomes
e Mason Id 
k’.i Donegal, 
parly today, 
fed, a Bible 
plture badly

"Sky the Limit”
Some witnesses described to the 

police games In which the sky literally 
was the limit; games In which Biwell 
had matched wits—and considerable 
resource» of his own—against the still 
greater resources - of financiers with 
an International reputation.

On the other hand, stories of El- 
well’s “killings"—once estimated by 
hie wife, from whom he was separat
ed, aa high as $30,000 one evening— 

contradicted* by Wilbur C. 
Whitehead, associated with the bank
ing firm of E. N. Breltung and Com
pany.

Meanwhile preparations were being 
made for the funeral tomorrow at 
Ridgewood, NJ. Richard Blwell, 16- 
year-old eon of the murdered ,-tnan, 
arrived here today for the service 
from Andover Academy, where he Is 
a student.

Jos. 8. El well, father of the card 
expert, today obtained permission 
from the surrogate’s court to 
safe deposit vault which, he said," 
talned his eon’s will.

The safe deposit vault was opened 
late today and what purports to be 
El well's last will was found. This 
document was said to leave all hie 
real estate and personal property to 
his mother and father.

J ■
Berlin, June 14.—Leaders 

Majority Socialist
fled Herr Hetnse, ,the Moderate Con
servative chieftain, who Is trying to 
form a cabinet, of their refusal to 
ter a coalition government In- which 
the German Peoples’ part ywas rep
resented. Herr Heines, according to 
one report, then abandoned further 
negotiations. '

Another report, however, states 
Hen* Heinzs will confer with bour
geois party leaders for the 
of attempting to form a coalition

IOttaWa, June U.—<By Canadian 
Press).—During the last fiscal

of the 
party today notl- IYork Society Woman 

Said to Be Implicated 
in Scandal.

BIG WHISTPLUNGER

One Theory ie That Victim 
1 °i "Wizard’s” Skill at Cards 

Did Shooting.

year,
Sir Henry Drayton said In ths house 
tbia afternoon, 4S Individual» paid In
come tax on Incomes of over 0100,060 
per antrum. Salaries paid by provin
cial governments, Sir Henry said fur- 

taxable under the Income

Examination of Record Shows 
That He Frowned Upon 

"Tail-Twisting."

Resolution of Censure ie In
troduced at A. F. of L. 

Convention.
en-

$ Kingston, Ont, June 14.—The late 
Peter Edwards,

I*
mtllworker,

Passed away recently in this city, left

r*mT!U5 *2',000 t0 hle relatives and the 
remainder Is bequeathed to benevolent

- dôiu/e .**°îiî- <^ects’ Two hundred 
Am"8 l8left to the editor of The 
„ ‘"C9. Weekly, an American pu-bli- 
thou«nS « “Issionary purposes. Two 

Aye hundred dollars Is given 
* self-denial fund" of the Sal
vation Army j and thé residue, a sum 

°vlr *7,8* is bequeathed to th™ 
local branch of the Salvation Army 

running expenses of the corM 
and benevolent expenses."

who
ther, werei ». tax set.M°ntre< June 14.-<!entral labor 

bornes, who aided "outlaw etrikers"
**et recent rallroal strike in the 

United States are condemned in a 
resolution presented at the annual 
convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor here today by T C 
Casherm, of Cleveland, in behalf of the 
International Switchmen’s Union.

Mr. Cashem charged that „

country CA6E 0F NICKY AKN6TEIN
iK iuriki vo* „„
furnishing them with meeting halls ^Vêrved L1? fedeml c°urt hene today 
He referred especially to the* lim «(Nlctcy) Amst^n ^ ,8h-/Ule" W 
Francisco central body, which he said mind In New virt,'. 
he “understood had raised a big strike theft niot 0,000, b?nd
fund for the outlaw strikers." to answer IK VThe Striking railroadmen, It was ^roce^gs.^on' ^ ground tSP,h,ï 
pointed out» were not affiliated with answers might degrade op innrimimi tm. the federation and as members of a him. abrade <?r Incriminate
“rival organization" should not have 
received labor’s support. As the con
stitution of the federation does not 
provide any punishment for such ac
tion, Mr. Cashem urged that they be 
condemned and warned not to aid any 
similar strike In the future.

were New Yorky June 14.—Canadians 
resident here are today delving Into 
the political record of Senator War
ren G. Harding, tAe Republican nom 
lnee for the presidency of the United 
States, in an effort to ascertain his. 
attitude In matters affecting Canada 
and the British Empire, 
sens us of opinion appears to be that 
he has shown himself to be well 
disposed towards Great Britain and 
the British Dominions, and that If 
elected, he will be likely to Interest 
himself In the maintenance of rela
tions of cordial friendship between 
Canada and the United States.

While strongly opposed to the rati
fication of the peace treaty and the 
league of nations, Senator Hard
ing's war record shows that he gave 
support to the administration and 
favored close co-operation with the 
ailles. He voted for the arming of 
American merchant ships 
the German submarines and for the 
declaration of war on Germany. 
Once the United States was In the 
war he supported war legislation 
generally with a few minor excep
tions.

t
killed by explosion,

Ottawa, June 14.—Aldege Bthler, 41 
St. James street, Hull, heed fireman 
at E. B. Eddy sulphite plant, was In
stantly killed at 8 o’clock this morn
ing when a steel cap blear off a boiler 
valve and struck him on the forehead. 
The accident occurred when Bthler 
was endeavoring to open a valve on 
one of the large steam boilers.

purpose 
gov

ernment made up of Clericals, •Demo
crats, and members of the German 
People’s party, which would command 
189 votes against 190 held by the two 
Socialist factions.

I
i
»
t New York, June 14.—Jealousy 
* woman or vengeance for heavy 
*<*■* sustained at cards—which, If 
either furnished the motive for the 
murder here last Friday of Joseph B. 
Elwell, wealthy turfman and “whist 
Wizardr

The police tonight were fluctuating 
between these theories in their efforts 
to solve a crime which they admitted! 
was the most baffling they had en
countered In years.
1 Clues ipolnt to the woman theory, 
according to the majority of the de- 

, tectives working on the case. They 
i filmed this theory was strengthened 
; today when It was learned that Marie 
I Larson, El well’s housekeeper, had 
found in the bedroom of his handsome 
ihome, when the was shot, a woman’s 

/#llk undergarment. This garment la 
Reported to belong to a New York) 
et>,îLe^y, ,woman> whose name Is being! 
withheld, pending her examination.

Conviction that the husband of this 
woman, an ex-army man, killed the 
whist expert was expressed iby some 
detectives. The size of the fatal bul
let and the fact that It had a steel 
Jacket point to the fact that a gov
ernment automatic pistol was used, 
•hey «aid. A .45 Is too large a weapon/ 
for popular civilian use, they ex
plained, and the steel Jacket Indicated 
that the bullet was fired from an.

I automatic.
On the other hand, the police were 

i keluctant to discard the theory that 
IF gambler, ’broke,” at whlat by El-| 
Wwi may have done the shooting, 

i jPfroy sought to trace the source of a. 
Vtport that such a gambler *»ed 
threatened to kill Elwell, and In conn 
tiling today examination of society 
avotnen, sporting men and prominent 

I’Bgures In New York’s financial dis- 
; trlct, where Elwell occupied a brok-.

Iover The con-
a num-

!I /
open a 

con- QUEBEC 8HOOTINO CASE.k
SENTENCES JAIL GOVERNOR 

TO YEAR’S IMPRISONMENT
I

Quebec, June 14.—Miss Juliette La- 
bonte, who wag aoridantally, shot Sat
urday afternoon S» Je&ne Charles, 
Lacroix, passed a satisfactory night. 
Her condition nevertheless remains 
very serious. Her liver was 
forated by the bullet, whensmæm

wri* °f hab«*« corpus, and 
rearrested on the order of the at
torney-general of Quebec, Governor 
Malapert of the St. Vincent de Paul
enJlie.tlary' Waa thle morning sent- 
enced to °ne year's Imprisonment by 
Mr. Justice Duclos for 
court.

Governor 
Judge Duolos

1.
per-

. a revol
ver Lacroix was showing to her was 
discharged.

j
GEN. SMIGLEY’S RETREAT

IS IN PERFECT ORDER DR. MATTHEWS' NEW POST.

New Haven, Conn., June 14.—Rev. 
Dr. L G. Matthews, formerly professor 
of Old Testament at McMaster Uni
versity, Toronto, who resigned yester
day as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will become professor of Old 
Testament and Hebrew In the Cro
zier Baptist University, near Phila
delphia. He came here from Toronto 
to replace Rev. Dr. Frederick Lent, 
who became president of Elmira Col
lege, Elmira. N.Y., a year ago.

APPOINTED TO QUEEN'Si ------— «
Kingston, June 14.—Dr. Rlchhrd Jol- 

Uffe, professor of Greek* and Latin In 
MW 1 the University of Manitoba, has been 
fiiljAftppotnted to the chair of Latin in 

TiQusen^a University. The post has not 
baps filled permanently since the death 
or froi Codd In 1917. Dr. Jolltffe, who 
was bomieKlngetcm, son of a Method
ist minister. Is a graduate of Toronto 
University, where he distinguished 
himself In classes.

j

BISHOP NEWMHAM SAILS.
Prince Albert flask., June 14,__

Rlrfht Rev. J. A. Newnham, Bishop 
of Saskatchewan, left today for Eng
land, where he will attend the Lam
beth conference this month and a con
ference at Geneva. Switzerland, in 
July.

Warsaw, June 14.—General Smlg- 
ley’s retreat before the Russian Bol
shevik! in Ukraine has been executed 
In perfect order, according to an offi
cial statement issued at army head
quarters here. The advance of the 
Bolshevlkl upon Czernobyk forced the 
retreat.

In Polesla, the enemy has lost se
verely while trying to break the Pol
ish front near Gllbow. One thousand 
Bolshevlkl, under cover of artillery 
fire, reached the right bank of the 
Dnieper, but were cut off and annihil
ated. Two hundred were muA* prison
er, and many were drowned.

There Is Intones activity hMb* mt* 
glon of Lake Bobo and to the north
ward.

against
' icontempt of#

Malapert announced to 
• *!■ morning, when the 

ST Zf? .Called’ that on the advice of 
the minister of Justice at Ottawa, he 
declined to produce the prisoners

<
Manager of Sydney Milling Co. 

Drawn Under Train and Killed
Ii

Sydney, N.S., June 14.—Capt. A. J. 
Morrison, manager of the Sydney 
Milling Company, was killed at the 
Canadian National station here this 
morning, when he was run over by 
the express for Halifax. It is believed 
Ct^pt. Morrison had his coat caught by 
the moving train and was drawn be
neath the wheels, whose tbejeodp» 
found a minute or two aftee the- 
had pulled out.

PRODUCES INDIAN DOCUMENTS

Ottawa, June 14. — (By 
IPrese.)—In the house this afternoon, 
Hon. Arthur Meighen tabled the docu
ments signed in connection with the 
surrender of 1U4 acres of land to His 
Majesty the. King by the Chtppewaa of 
the Sarnia Indian Reserve.

No ‘Tail Twister."
During the session of March 18, 

1920, which lasted nearly until mid
night, Senator Harding voted against 
propositions which sought to have the 
senate declare Its sympathy with 
Irish aspirations for a government of 
their own, and declaring if their self- 
government wae obtained they should 
be admitted to the league of nations. 
On the same day Senator Lodge, dur
ing the treaty fight, moved to strike 
out of one of the pending amend
ments the words "the principle of 
eelf-determlnatlon" so as to make the 
proposed Gerry amendment provide 
that "In consenting to the ratification 
of the treaty with Germany, the Unit
ed States adheres to the resolution of 
sympathy with the aspirations of the 
Irish people." This was rejected, but 
Harding voted with Lodge for its 
adoption.

Senator Lodge then

I
RAID ISLAND OF MARMORA.

Constantinople, June 14—(Oy the 
Associated Press.)—Turkish national 
troops raided the Island of Mifrmora 
on -Saturday, set fire to Greek villages 
and attacked the Greek steamer Ang- 
hellke, from Rodosto, which escaped 
and gave the alarm. TwowBritleh 
destroyers have left thle oKy to In
vestigate.

I
Imay close exhibition V

•° received very scanty patronaae- 
SO much SO that exhibitors are serll

promises to make
’"'• The gffiibi

if f Hi» ■

has ia visit to it tomor- 
ltlon ta an entirely

TWO BLOWN TO PIECee.

Miami, Ha, June 14,—Two 
were blown to pieces and à third bad
ly Injured, when eight pounds of dy
namite exploded on board their boat 
at Middle River. The party had- been 
dynamiting fieh.

UICIMIWHWI0 OCCUPY ODESSA.,:
Farig, June IS.—1 

acting in confamott 
forces, have occuple 
lng to a Haves 4* 
etantlnople, quoting 
there on flsumflair

row
private enterprise.< men \ ;Ukrainian, 

wit*»ROY 18 DELEGATE.
Montreal, June 14.—Philippe Roy 

who has been selected by the commit
tee of the welfare of the Canadlana- 
Amerlcans for their convention which 
*• to take place from June 22 
June 04 at Laconia, NB„ w. 
e.A„ had thle morning an Interview 
with Mayor Martin. Who expressed 
the wish that the next convention be 
held In Montreal. Mr. Roy wiU carry 
a special message to that effect to 
Dr. Brien, president-general at 
association.

D WHY POLISH CABINET OU IT,i

J Let Coticura Be
a Your Beauty Doctor

Washington. June IV—A cablegram 
from Warsaw to the Polish legation 
today explained that the reoent

i-D.S.C.R, EMPLOYE,

Ottawa, June 14. — (By Canadian 
£r*ï?’ ^TIrl tlle houee thla afternoon, 
H. C. Hocken, Toronto, was Informed 
that there were 212 employes of the 
staff of the department of soldiers’ 
civil re-eetabllehment on May 81 of 
this year.

PILES.#!
Dr. Obese's Ointment wlU refine you »V cnee352,2^,
Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention toil 
nepei and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage

M
ME

of the Polish cabinet wC 
a difference of opinion 
nqptapees •• to 'the so
ot grain.* The cabinet

will continue to serve, however, until 
a new one Is appointed, the message 
•aid, and added that the difficulties 
orobahly would be overcome by mak
ing certain changes in portfolio».

to •Agnation < 
caused by
among the

moved to 
amend the Gerry Irish reservation so 
aa to limit the declaration of prin
ciple and avoid a general declaration 
In this reservation. On this vote 
Harding voted "nay" with Borah and 
Johnson, aa well aa Brandegee, Cum
mins, Watson and Smoot.
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National Frictionles, 
Grease, 5 lbs., $1.15.

Start OptntatS.SO a.m. 
Clotttai 5p.m. 

Cloting Saturday at 
1 p.m.
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15 1930Playing the young legal gentleman and

lover of -Florence with hie accustomed 
ease and effect. The children were 
also admirable, particularly Alfred 
Woodhouse, the senior. The others were 

> Breffnl and Joyce Beggs and 
Billie Owens. The servants, except the 
butler and Llszle, did all their work 
In the first act with equal merit.

The audience filled the. Alexandra 
to capacity, It being the second I.O.D.B. 
benefit of the season. The play was so 
.warmly received that Mr. Wise had to 
speak his acknowledgments, which he 

•did by asking for support for 
movement that alms to gl j 
dren a good summer time.

TU

5; "3 BS Mr;m~. fias,?, E“Si “'-.its
Miss Nancy Boyd, Mies Wish-

* SOCIETY* ■ TEAClW .

1000 ChildrenConducted by Mrs. Bdmund Phllllea
: WITiI Torontonians Can Forget Hot 

Weather in Enjoyment 
Playhouses Provide.

“DADDY DUMPLINS.”

Successful First Night of Comedy 8pe- 
olally Written for Tom Wise.

! Osnsral Sir Sam Hushes . ai-, 
ner last week 8avs a din-

Æfe SVtBj'&XSU
Boclel/1 3r *te Oot.rio

day bymomr fil ï,k* jL*»,îLoe on Tues- 
Oallerteo1” ^ toT dt’ -AMrew’e-by-the-

Tho Hon. Sir Edward Kemp, Lady 
Kemp, Mrs. Scott Waldlo and Mr, A. H. 

: C, Procter «pent the week-end- at- Pld- 
seon Lake.

General Victor Williams, who Has been 
at the Military Institute since his ap-

WSwWïïaap’ “ ?

Vs
»£t

or*pe’ whtoh was most becoming. The gueet of honor wore pale
vi! iïrt.!2L a,nd Mlee Jessica Johnston 
was in turquoise crepe. The young
?“ danced ln the drawing-room, and 

Yren«e|d in a large tent In the

SfiVAfWK KIM»

donald, Mrs. Scott Waldle, Mr. and Mrs 
A.'Jvy«n' Mr. and Mr». w' D- Rosa, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case, Mr. and Mm 
WlHlam Mulock, Jr., Miss Edith Oiih 
Major Cecil Cowan, Mr, and Mrs. Caa- Mr. and Mrs Cochi^ne. c” walkîr 
2|S* Mrs. Nordheimer, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Beardmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome SçmervUle, Mise Lucille Bun- 
tin, Miss Billie Buntln, Mrs. B. T. Baton, 

‘m.1?!1' Harold Coulson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bldrldge Brouse, Capt.

J .i
incapable of helping themselves will benefit bv 
your gifts on Rose Day. You’ve got a warm 
spot for sick and orphan kiddies—let that spot 
dictate your gift. Buy a rose at the highest 
price possible. K 1

t
i Considi

mittee
every ,

poor chll- , . t ToiE.
I!

« a ^vislt 3ôt «ôm.'V1*®.?®* return«d from 
Ôrlmsby. len*th to her slater In
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“BIRTH OF A NATION" POPULAR. $ ; 
r

The play was written tor Tom Wise
by George Barr McCutcheon and Earl R#bV,L.°* F*mou* Picture Greeted 
Carroll, and produced last night for y B,g Audl,nc** at the 0•*"«<• 

the first time on any stage. It fits Photoplays come and photoplays go, 
him so well that, like all true come- ^ “The Birth of a Nation" goes on
FFFIEt** 5SÇS Quarter Apache, as the sheriff 1. lo

be shows himself an artist in a large given a revival t'.iat is at once cally known, Is at the same time In
gamut of human qualities, in which <N»tlnctive, owing to the little touches love with Barbara Remington dauxh-
humor is a sort of natural accident. ***** ^av* been added—not to the ter of hi* guardian. "The ' Whelp"
What is called a comedy strips Itself ?.^ur^Tbut ,n , method of présenta- shoves his nose Into the affair and
of its distances from every day and Hon’ The remarkable production, with by a series of crooked tricks menu»»»
becomes a transcript from the life «°ld**ut8’ up to- to marry Barbara. Buck takes up ?he
which comes out of great tribulation .,rlnr and after the civil war, con- case makes her n i.U V" >

^sarsusf, .J= SSHSi «S &?.&«»
!^tabIe for midsummer and Torontonians have Men "The lllu8lo”l*ts, Are exceptionally Sod:

®ry °ther *eason. Long ago there of a Nation,” they will be interested and hold the attention of the audience
were cWslns^On*. Wî},°*5 tw<? eons jn knowing that the picture hal never I'lL °f the curtaln’ Boulter
poor leavîne hi,°.fin «‘td e£rly’ ,and before been screened ln Toronto with ^ î“ a comedy eklt. tickle
to toll1! wi," ',H 17 Domplln>' a more pleasing accompaniment l" ?ib *, to a 8Teat extent. Le-
Sldnev Hls C0U8ln’ musical score and effects. ' fkir. the oldest Juggler ln vaudeville,
fnd hi.De became & scapegrace. . T.ie Introduction of a banjo duet stllj very S°°d. in spite of his ad- 
leff all hil mm. dl8l"ltfrItod him and the first and second* parts! ya"®ed year«- Kelly and Brown, In
e<n!sinl mis to Dompllns. The and *he rendition of all the sweet ??ngB ,and dances, draw forth rounds

nh d ,1.0ved the !,me girl. She melodies of the southland, with the 1 applauM’ aa do the Kanazawa Trio
. ,®d D°mplins. Danks tricked her audlence Joining lp singing the sev- gymnasts, and Saxton and Farrell’
SJ? mar/ylng b1™, deserted her and eral ^oruses, adds greatly to the «Peclallsts. Farrell>
tbeir unborn child. She died, having *nJoyment. of the production, and Is & ----------
been found by Dompllns, and leaving ??J,elty tbat Tae apparently appreol- “THE COST"
her girl, Florence, to hlm. g a*îd by the large^/ftudlence. ' ______!

Four years later he came Into the h», ii, 14 le, tbe Pâture itself which 8<opy ef Trusting Country Girt.StTA’;“S "««.mTJSLiS

«hlld every .econd year, and ceWiratM Etr.lft- T?* 0*le CMt portr.ylttr * oture et 8trend*
Sr&s cs»“ “ « .«üîÆs-s .«Ks; r° “ “v* *

«'rs S‘%Lazz «Mr-sssv, •esp.-hs»
always called i^nd ?umplInB- Applause and cheer# greeted the l* ln no Wi-y behind any of the mi-

—*****
SL,"S55S “ Eii £•“ *T"» •■TTid.RK.r. r KTA SSS JÜLÎ*&.

Ifiliv
„»• y™;: js.’ïïts-^jï s,s*«

® . ,Pr . third 8-cl Is on Xmas nior® so than In ‘The Fear Mariât » He»—-thle tbmA in iiw* tm#ÏÏin^tiïSIüL for ths^esti^L1 M,°fhiJ‘ Theatre and Winter The whole story of '“The Cost* it
m#r lri#h 2“d#“ aU thl* w*ek. The basic plot well told and the picture U entertain-

Lrcèv'siy“sx? S«si^“a “wK,a«w
ÿstÆÆSÎî» *S; “*”"*“Us as? sardSLS*aï

sjtvs tzsrvr m slss, trt ,sr _______

«ski s£s«‘SdM.“«s;,rtS Steffi d“«bv,“i.vsl"Th,J,p"'T er"."a m*

generously aglow. Then Florence ap- eye. How she finally^Lotures In h« Jlm 8upply Kneu«h Thrills
pears, her father having died, and her orable American lover and aovLk" ^«"d Humor for Any Audienee.
fortune It at Daddy’# feet. father from disgrace makes fYhnm-1

A Christmas play, a children’s play, Photoplay, tnrimng Not often Is a double Mil, either
a play of rare humanity, templed, ln ,'On Mânlla Bay," a masterniece nt ?ae of whloh lho?ld eatle*y tor a P*r-'
'a poytly- loosely-clad frame, exhaling electrical panoramic Ingenuity, Is a th?îlr* dSf1"
abundant wit and humor, Mr. Robins musical comedy with a cast of eirht ® î?ne' t,y!1 th.e„j* what *he Allen
called "Daddy Dumpllns" the most mostly pretty—girls, headed by Teddie Ç.iil ,aX® tt*
auspicious event of the Robins’ Play- McNamara. The latter’s antics dr«« £?*%?* aPdl*noe. , Th.e Pe-Heer Case,
ere’ season. And so far it Is. The in- forth rounds of latighter ThrSSuîX 2ïïn“® Z!lde^ke la,taet, £**"1*
WS:.“K?raa2 ssaesa:sss vrSS

.prr“«rïï.r’Æ ks1 ***-'- ^ ™ BvSwa?Swtetowartieh|), eVe5,when 8he 18 ontlfo?1?hn’ ? 8,c<rtch ventriloqul#t, Is murder of * roue who m^t^U death

to Ruth ni7m!r! ïi, ’ K Fiorence *ave denvn/ ,be8t ln hle Une of en- While seated In a box at the opera,
11». M>.lh u0 ï10!6*J?16 bc8t °PP°rtuni- d®a,vor. Hls le a ventrlloqulal novelty the trial and the scenes that follow) 
other hnntn hihRd thl88e‘-<roi1- The two and« altho he has been ln this town *lvln* all the thrills and all the exer-
»wL ?. b.e masculine parts of the many times before, he never falls to cl8e of brain matter t'.iat anyone
j^,° d degree were taken by Richie p*€as8- Moore and Fields, ebony-hued need court along detective lines. "Jes*
peafed onlv in lot® ,!l^ked,Danks' ap' and^èn”®' fUl1 of the old-time Jazz pftH » delightful drama
£!ai?d °” y ,ln act two, and represent- and P«P. go over etrong. Gehan and ln which pathos Is uppermost, but!
tu ÎÏ v ,ala with finished skill and °ehan- daring equilibrist#, are guar humor >• by no mean# lacking.
« onh®aCalCUlated repeIIency the situ- a”teed to make the hair stand uS falth and love work eut for the ÜavT
atiqn demanded, and Graham Velsey, on a bald man’s head, and many other i1?* of a man who lost hi# reason and

acts of exceptional merit make up a !* ? llttje son, when he was thrown 
good hot weather bill, Larry Semon Lnt0 a hld*°u* 0811 ,n an «ylum, at 
In a comedy picture, “Solid Concrete » Z‘ie mercy of a miscreant who had
Is a scream. te' became rich at hls expense, ]# alii

-______ evolved ln a most human way, Will
Rogers, who has the part of “Jim’’1 
being a wonderful .deplcter of emo
tional feeling, and Irene Rich a good 
-import. Harry Hawe gave a fine 
exhibition of work on the trombone 
In hls solo, “I Fear No Foe.’’

Alexandra Rose Day
Thursday, June 17

ImsSrtat Order Daughter'o^the <Emphï:

.
E‘“8 «

r °I 8t- John, N.B.. onrht^h dMy:a.JPne v2l Bt 8t. Barnabas 
Church, Medicine Hat.
thîIMnnFnnCTe8r1Cw“.ldy spying with 
in Ottawa J‘ Do,herty and Mr»- Doherty

Aat.'sa.’-i.r.Æ&. s ztsis: “■A,ar'- ^,h*
Samp^îU .*• In Montreal, 

ÎÎ! ^8et, of Mr\,W- R- Maolnnes, for 
^for dtodfy. 0t M1“ Maclnnes to Mr.

aad ..Mro- William Alexanler 
£,h“rob'_MedJclne Hat, Alta., passed 
thru tow# lsat week on their wedding 
wick* Boston and Bt. John, New Bruns

The women golfers of the Lambton
madtch0w?thythrlUT are p,i’’,n# a frlendlv 

H match with the Toronto Club players to-
Reglnald day on the Toronto links, and are <n-

I
f

I

*■ pco-
V
:!i'

S?S?!S .
Voile and Scarfs. Send them

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS ''
Phone A. «29. 313 Kin* Ht. Wat

TO CONSIDER RU88ELL AFFEAull

Winnipeg, June 14—News was re, 
celved in the city yesterday lndieati I 
lnjg* teiat the privy council win a« 
June 25, take up the consideration of 
the appeal In the case of R B R„. 
sell, the Winnipeg strike leader nw 
serving a sentence of two years 51 
the penitentiary.* y are ** ;

tertalnlng the Mississauga Club at tbe 
Lambton links on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Buydam. left last 
night for England and the continent, 
sailing from Quebec by the Empress of 
France today.

Mr. and Mm. Hugh Allan, and Mise 
Rachel Allan, are sailing today from 
Montreal by the Empress of Franc*

Mrs. J. R. Stratton, Peterboro, has 
been at the Queen’s for the last eleven 
months.

t

Hi summer.

v

■

s Mrs. J, B, McCannell and Miss Myrtle 
McCannell have left on a trip to Edmon
ton and the coast.

Mrs. William Saul Is giving a trouseau 
tea on Saturday afternoon for her 
daughter Mlee Clare Saul, from 4 to 7 
o'clock.
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TAXEES!
1

ri'

Manufacturers’ Tax 
Luxury Tax, Sales Tax

I S

jrsj. vlj«

i *i

\■H "i.

TH!X ar?, necessary, of course. But what a heap
a j taiiLa,n ,extra f,«ure work they do impose!

» And with help never so high-priced!

No need Then is an efficient and inexpensive helper 
to grouch 1f,“ handle all your figure work by the
Jor orumkls» shortest route from problem to solution.

chin* -*i? ** i*aCi Adding and Calculating Ma*
fssffi SùL'TNhKr
selection is necessary. It automati
cally places each figure in the proper 
column, without thought or effort on 
the part of the operator.

Iff ’ i ; GAM11f.
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F DOUBLE BILL AT ALLEN.
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The Dalton Mo,t o{,y°nr figure work in
connection with the taxes is 
addition. Do it with the 

Dalton. Set anybody at it. In Dalton opera-
tion there is nothing to learn, nothing to be taught. It 
will give you a printed list of the itçms on a strip or 
on a sheet, and the totals, which you may be certain 

It will list in one column the numbers of 
the invoices or sales-slips, and in another the amounts, 
thus providing a perfect checking medium.

' I1 àf>lSi wai Do it ■ Hifr-
!1ll »■

» Iil F
Vn

!* •i r
.Th« Diltoi calculates. It multiplies 
*? •*Mb •• it adds. It subtracts, 
divides, figures fractions afid percent* 
ages; computes interest, discounts, 
cross-foots, tabulates and makes out 
statements. Invoices can be figured 
or checked in a fraction of the time 
required with pencil.
The Dalton does all kind» of figure 
work and furnishes e printed 
proof of every operation.

It cuts out 80% of the arm and finger 
movements required with old-style 
machines.
The figure work of any office requires 
more than an adding màchine. The Dal
ton has a greater versatility, a greater 
range of adaptability than any other add
ing or calculating machine.

mt : 

f h
“THOU ART THE MAN.”

Thrilling j Story of |. D. B, Feature» 
Robert Warwick In Drama of 
/ South Africa.

‘1l Hi

•ifi w i. i
th?he *,taT ftttractlon at the Regent 
this week Is a drama featuring Robert
unusual^ ®2/1 d®alln wlth a somewhat 
unusual theme, amely, diamond
smuggling in South Africa. Two very
"f8? °«8 7°°ks are carrying on the

monrf1 bua!ne.88 01 "procuring" dia
monds and disposing of then? thru
lnve.tf«i7h °h «0uId not 8tand Police 
Investigation. Mr. Warwick, as the

,l noc!"Uy accePts employment 
«,»hJ?®f® Kamre’ and thereby hangs 
the whole exciting story.

The music Is, as usual, beyond re- 
andaCn! ,orrt criticism and tl^ comedy 
snd pictorial gazette, which complete 
the program, belong to the high-claee
Regent.8 W®yS a880clated with the

POLICE NEWS|*| i are correct..3 *

AJ i The police department has mad# 
ready for the handling of « Jitney 
•orvlçe If a car strike occur#. Re
strictions will not toe onerous, butt 
profiteering toy tihe Jltneylet# WUL not 
toe permitted. The maximum charge 
permitted will toe 25 cents, and the 
drivers will toe allowed to choose their 
own routes, tout must display card#, 
showing their routes.

*
! !?.

■ l|:i s .1J
With its 10 keys instead of 81 the Dalton 
has revolutionized the old method of add- 
ing and listing, in which the operator 
looks at the item, then at the keyboard. 
The Dalton, operated by touch, eliminates 
this eyestrain and resulting fatigue.
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yHIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

s
.veftnyc£:«if yl8‘tor8 tothe theatre

Man” a« th t .®d, Thou Art the 
i>tan vas the best drama the Recent

æsïtlsî rs’.sair, T5,“gsng B «£»

justP irnnriB" from the tlm® Of his un-
hr«%? «“* ■sl-ss

Just the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 11

able companionship. Accommodates 
150 guests, good cuisine, bright airy I 
rooms, boating, bathing, fishing, canoe- | 
Ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling I . 
green. Algonquin Park 1# nearly 2000 | 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem- I
p*»tu« at a*l times 10 degrees cooler 11 
than the cities.

!
Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

j\
% 1

If you want to handle your tax returns 
with^ thek minimum amount of qdded

Unitoid3l

Main 7834
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ti’■'-t; /J F every mother could only 
realize the danger which 

lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
[■without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

apply after baby’s bath.
K It arrests
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"DESERT LOVE’’ 9

lder end Arizona Sheriff.
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m ANNOUNCEMENTS,i ,

. <
demonstrated the toct^tha?^ Tnt 
lea7e" ■■De!en Lwe”2 t^8 ,.n8we8t r*-

whose f»tw Part of Bu°k Maretonjr., 
Arizona bordén^côùnty! wa!rlkme°(l by
1 or mamud,ngyguWnmen.UBucky

ceptl°n ofewo^fIK!^%0,Wth^tlheeadeer 

and Kenyon’s son, "The Whelp." One-

IfcffcgÆT p*ï.,r.7S3
J»trt.uc,b church «“hShYbl. "puiloÜL 

purse».», lo per word, minimum 11 1#

D féseor* nf* HI OWIOHT CHAFIN, 
fe»eor of dleeaeee of children ln the
wüî 5vtd'lnt® £°llege «* New Tort,

s -tswswacronto. Dr. Chapin lUuetrate» hie leo- 
ture with eome remarkable lantern 
slide». You are cordially Invited t# He J

0the_ development of 
jecsema and makes the skin 
smooth and volv^ty.
SO cent* a box, »u dealer», or Edmaneen 

B»te« A Co., Ltd,, Toronto. '
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TEACHER EXCHANGE 
; WITH 0Ü) COUNTRY

SALVATION ARMY 
BAND WITHDRAWS

r • PRIVATE HOSPITAL RAISE DEACONESS’ 
ON DUNDAS STREET PAY IS DECISION

m :

!y

iii:

“fit by
warm 

•t spot 
ighest

Move to Permit Erection of 
Larger Private Metal 

Garages.

Have No Desire to Be Cause 
of Dispute With Other 

Bandsmen.

Considered by Finance Com
mittee Board of Education—

‘ [To Interview Minister.
i ----------
' Business done at a meeting of the 
finance committee of the bbard of edu
cation yesterday, Trustee P. M. Doug
las presiding, Included some Interest
ing. discussion on the matter of Inter
change of teachers between Canada 
and the British isles, together with In
formation regarding a development of 
encouragement to teachers desirous of 
going to France for the purpose of ac
quainting themselves at first hand 
with the language of that country.

A letter from the minister of educa
tion was read, endorsing the request 
of Miss Cook, a teacher In the River- 
dale Institute, who desires to profit 
by the government grant of 11200 to 

' any teacher who desires to take a 
post-graduate course of one year in 
France, for the purpose of perfecting 
herself—or himself—In the French 
tongue. The Idea wis approved by 
the committee, and lt: was moved by 
Dr, Noble, and carried, that the reso
lution In favor be recommended to 
the board. If the resolution Is approv- 

,, ed by the board, the teacher In ques
tion will get a year's leave of absence 
and half her salary.

The request of the Teachers' Asso
ciation, that they be allowed the build
ing now used as military district No.
2 headquarters, was approved.

A deputation, consisting of Dr. E. A. 
Hardy and Mrs. H. S. Stratby, on be
half of the League of Empire, waited 
on the committee regarding an 
change
motherland and the 
Hardy, president of the Teachers' As- 

» I > eoclatlon, told that the league had 
opened up correspondence between 
10,000 children In Ontario and Britain, 

s It was also working for a conference
/ In Toronto in 1921, and for a war

memorial clubhouse In London. The 
» a, point which the committee were asked 

to consider was that teachers going to 
England would be given by the To
ronto board the difference between the 
salary they would receive there and 
what they had been receiving in Can
ada. The request was approved with 
a rider from Dr. Hunter, that the min
ister of education be interviewed to 
see If the government would pay th'e 
traveling expenses of such applicants. 
Passing accounts and approving of 
change on teaching staffs of schools 
was other business.

,

Can No More Sweat Than 
Shop-Workers, Says Rev,

R. J. Patterson.
Because of objections raised by the 

Musicians’ Protective Association, the 
Salvation Army band has withdrawn 
from the engagement with the Parti» 
commissioner to give concerts In the 
parks during the summer.

Recently the secretary of the as
sociation wrote to'
Chambers objecting to the Inclusion 
of "mushroom bands" In the regular 
summer schedule of concerts and in
cluded the Salvation Army band In 
this category. The parks committee 
reseitied this reference to the Sal
vation Army band and Instructed the 
commissioner to fill the places of any 
bands that cared to withdraw. Altho 
supported by the parks committee 
the Salvation Army band writes that 
rather than be the cause of a dispute 
they preferred to withdraw themselves. 
The secretary of the committee was 
Instructed to reply expressing regret 
and intimating that it they should 
reconsider their action, the committee 
would be ready to deal w|th the mat
ter again.

The committee having heard that 
several families were occupying one 
house at the lslknd, a motion was 
port thru stipulating that not more 
than two families may occupy dlty 
lease properties at the island.

Steps were taken "by the . property 
committee yesterday to prevent the 
establishment of a garage business on 
Hazel ton avenlue. The company con
cerned already have been given a per
mit to build on Danforth, but they 
■propose to extend south to Hazélton, 
which Is shortly to be opened up at 
this poli>t. A bylaw will be prepared, 
designating Hazelton avenue as a resi
dential street.

The property commissioner was In
structed to get evidence of the extent 
of the alleged rçulsance created by the 
Toronto Railway Company on McLean, 
avenue, where cars are repaired and 
stored.

(Permission was given the Strathcona 
Private Hospital managers to estab
lish In the old Keeley Institute build
ing, on Dundas street. This was forirf- 
erly the home of the "gold cure," which 
closed up soon after prohibition came 
into force.

On motion of Aid. Burgees, the 
building bylaw will be amended with 
the approval of council, to permit the 
erection of frame private garages cov-~ 
ered with metal, 24 by 18 feet. The 
bylaw at'present makes 24 by 18 feet 
the limit.

,Methodist deaconesses will have 
their monthly- allowance raised from 
*21 to $80 a month. This was finally 
decided at the Methodist conference 
m Elm Street Church yesterday. Ex

pressions of opinion had been heard 
deploring the underpayment of these 
workers, when the question was 
thrown wide open, by Rev. Hlrarol 
Hull, head of the board, In presenting 
the annual report.

"You can no more sweat deacon
esses than shopworkers,” said Rev. 
R. J. Patterson. "It kills otir spiritual 
life. The day has passed when we 
can do mean things In the name oS 
God, and get away with It."

Mr. Hull stated that it was atoso-/ 
lutely necessary to place the super
annuation fund for these women on u 
better footing. At the present moment 
there Is $36,000 on hand, but $100,0001 
more was needed, on the advice of a» 
actuary and the pensions department 
at Ottawa.

Rev. J. C. Speers criticized the dea
conesses’ uniform. "I am amazed that 
women should sit on that board and 
decide that fixture, J believe the dea
conesses are good-looking women, 
and they ought not to be disfigured. 
They work too hard, sometimes IB 
and 12 hours a day. Their hours 
should be fixed, and they ought not 
to be allowed to work so hard.’’

INQUEST, ADJOURNED. |

The Inquest touching the death of 
Henry Harrison, fatally injured In a 
motor car accident at King and 
Strachan avenue last week, was ed4 
Journed last night until Thursday. 
The hearing was enlarged to enable 
the police to summons Motormaa 
Forbes, driver of a street oar which 
collided with Harrleon’a car. )

GAS-POISON ED GIRL RECOV»’ !
* BRING.

The young girl, Madeline Bronni 
seau, removed from a room at 7 Moss 
Park, place Sunday afternoon, sufferi 
ing from gas poisoning, regained con 4 
sclousness yesterday in St. Michael’s 
Hospital. Her condition was much 
Improved last night.

CONSIDER HOME RULE BILL.

London, June 14.—(Canadian A»s#i 
elated Press).—The house of cotn-t 
mens today further considered the 
home rulfe MIL No particular inci
dent developed.

OF INTERE8T TO OTTAWA 
. TRAVELERS.

, For the convenience of Canadian 
National passengers for Ottawa by 
night train due to leave Toronto 10.66 
p.m., standard time, this train wtU 
hereafter be placed in position at the 
Union Station for such passehgere as 
desire to retire before departure of 
train from Toronto.-
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Executive of the Q.A-U.V., taken in the grounds of the new elub house, opened by the association yesterday, at the 
corner of Victoria and Gerrard streets. The bulldind ie replete With every convenience that a veteran’s heart 
can desire.
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MYSTIC SEINERS 
OFF ON VISIT

BRITISH EMPIRE 
LEAGUE IN ITSELF

LABOR SITUATION 
EASED BY POSHES >

I (Continued From Page 1).
stood for was carried out In practice 
in the British Empire, The British 
Empire, said Col. .Amery, went back 
to the very early times of history 
and was founded on fair play and 
traditions. To Britishers, said the col
onel, In dealing with the question of
loyalty, the crown did not represent Had the postles not decided to pre- 
any«,particular form of government— sent at a later date a wage schedule 
we had the most democratic govern- to the earnest consideration of the 
ment In the world (cheers). The government, Toronto might have been 
crown stood for common ideals and in a bad way In the matter of strikes, 
.common loyalty, common traditions Two very" dangerous flares now light 
embodied in e<ynmon citizenship. The up the Industrial sky, In the shape of 
British Empire, said the colonel, was a probable strike of the employes of 
made up of many races, but there the Toronto Railway Company on Frl-
,hoarnn,n En^d°w«^ and the Probable strike of the
-on tn nr wnnis Dominl°n Transport workers, number-zen in 'Canada or ind-a, it would inc 400 tnpn nn TTmpuHairmany years, contended the colonel, The slreet tLm0rnJ®'

■ before the league of nations could thL ’ who.num>>er
inspire such whole-heartedness, such ^Itisfled wit^ Judre V6ry d 
spontaneous approval, as did the fn , .
British league of nations at the out- P /V at.lss.ue’ and*
break of the late war (cheers). In ^ ’1fold a de„ry aad Important meet- 
the opinion of Col. Amery the best "^n^1 T^Leatre tonight,
the British nation can do is to main-: .The ,P°î”1"lon TransPort workers, 
tain Its unity amongst themselves. ,5* w hold a mass meeting at the 
There should be one chain around the t^oor Temple tomorrow night, have 
world, and each link In It Just as im-. “eolded upon action because of the 
portant as the whole. Canada, hel determination of the Dominion Trans
thought, should develop and build up port Company to refuse to accept the. 
Just as much as England. award of the board of conciliation,

Wo have an empire, said the col- which recently granted Increases to the 
onel. far bigger and richer than the the teamsters, and which was received 
United States, and part of It is hardly with open arms by the men. 
touched as yet. The British Empire It has been learned on excellent au- 
has come out of the. war, declared thority that representatives of the 
the colonel, the youngest arid bright-, board of trade, the Kiwanis Club the 
est nation In t)ie world today (cheers). Rotary Club and of all the represénta- 

Go After Tropiee. tive business men's organizations in
Dealing with Canada’s ^future the Toronto are going down to. Ottawa 

colonel advised her to go after tropl-, today in ' order to Interview the 
cal trade and look to the outer world cabinet there tomorrow upon the 
as England did for raw material she grievances of the carriers. It is un- 
could not produce herself. Canada decstood that W. H. Alderson of the 
would In the future be one- of the 
great shipping countries of the world, 
which would help to make her bigger 
than her neighbors to the south, de
clared the colonel.

"Canada has the choice," concluded 
the colonel, "becoming a lesser Unit
ed States or a greater Britain. Taking 
Canadian history as a guide, I. have 
no doubt as to her choice." (Loud 
cheers.)

Amongst those present at the din
ner were Sir George and Lady Kirk-,
Patrick, Justice Sutherland, Major-i 
General
General C. H. Mitchell, Canon Cody,

■ Dean Harris, and Rev. Professor Bal- 
Iflantyne.

Hundred Members of Ram- 
eses Temple toe Attend 

Convention at Portland.

ITheir Deliberations Saved 
Toronto From a Serious! 

Industrial Tie-Up.

I

REAL ESTATE NEWS i
e .

i
The premises at 600 West King 

stteet Is being sold by the Gurney 
Foundry Co., who will move the busi
ness to one of the company’s other 
factories. The company is reported to 
have purchased the bustnese of the 
Canada Stove Company, at St. Lam
bert, Que.

Notice has Ween given the court of 
revision that the Tweed Realty Com
pany will sell for $10 a foot, land that) 
the assessment commissioner has val
ued at $15 a .foot. A large number of 
appeals have been registered In Ward 
8 against advancement of 
eessments.

ex- !SUICIDE LEAVES
TWO STRANGE NOTES

of teachers between the 
colonies. Mr. One of the largest convention par

ties to leave Toronto since pre-wai;. 
days will take Its departure from the, 
Union Station tomorrow afternoon, 
when 100 members of Rameses Tem
ple, Myrtle Shrine, Including the uni
formed patrol and band, will leave for 
the Shrine convention at Portland,- 
Oregon. The party will be In charge 
of A. J. Brown, potentate; Chas. 
Soady, president of the band; Dr. G. 
M, Hermiston, captain of the patrol; 
Dr. W. H. Wright, assistant rabban ; 
James Glanyitie, past potentate; E. J. 
Luttrell, adjutant of the patrol, and 
H. B. Hoibson.

Four special pullmans will carry the 
Toronto delegation, which will be the 
largest from any Canadian city, while 
the patçol will likely -be the only (one 
from eastern Canada. Both t|he pa
trol and band will take part in the 
competitions, which are always a fea
ture of Shrine conventions.

Toronto Wants Gathering.
It is estimated that the convention 

will attract 100,000 people to Portland 
and Toronto Shrlners are discussing 
the possibility of attracting the gath
ering to this city some time in the not 
distant future. The last Shrine con-, 
ventlon was held in Toronto In the 
80's, Wit hthe completion of the new. 
arena at the Exhibition grounds, and, 
with the prospective new hotel ac
commodation available, Toronto will 
be prepared to offer the gathering, 
Which is perhaps the largest of Us 
kind In the world, splendid accommo
dation.

■Receptions have been arranged for 
the Toronto party at Victoria, Van
couver, and Seattle on the way out, 
and at San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, 
Denver and Chicago on route home. 
They will be absent nineteen days.

The party, with patrol and band, 
will parade from the Masonic Temple, 
Yonge street, to the Union Station at 
1 p.m.

I
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With a quilt tied around his neck. 
William C. Schmidt, was found dead 
yesterday morning in hie room at 166 
Pearson avenue. Schmidt was last 
seen alive Saturday night and wne» 
his room was entered yesterday, his 
dead body was found. TÇ'he cause of 
death, according to the police- was so 
clearly apparent an inquest will not be 
held,

Following are two notes left by 
Schmidt in his room: "If those people 
are getting killed on account of me 
evbry x>ne of them are Innocent to mv 
knowledge.” The other not eald: "I 
don’t know those people that are get
ting killed, but if they are killed on 
my account I’ll die. because I know 
■they are Innocent." '
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QUIETER AT AVLONA.",
Rome, June 14.—(Albanian)—Travel
ers from Brindisi report the situation 
at Avlona greatly Improved.

CENTENARIAN HURT BY FALL

St. Catharines, June 14. — Daniel 
Plumsteel, who will celebrate his one 
hundred and first birthday next month, 
tripped and fell on the pavement on 
St. Paul street yesterday and sustain
ed a cut on his head. He was taken 
home in a taxi, but was out for his 
customary walk this morning.

Ü
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G.A.U.V. CLUB 
OPENSGALLANTLY

, ;ni i». COUNCIL OF WOMEN
OPENS IN ST. JOHN’S

J !

The annual meeting of the National 
Council of Women opens today In St. 
John’s N. B., and will last until June 
24. This morning will be taken pu 
with reports of standing committees 
Including those on supervised play
grounds, household economics, ettl- 
zenshlp. laws for the better protection 
of women and children, objectionable 
printed Blatter, conservation of na
tural resources, 
health, im/migratio 
ilton, Mrs. W. R.
Ivor and Mrs. Horace Parsons will be 
among those present from Torontd.

JI
Representative 

Women Help to Welcome 
Its New Patrons.

Men and board of trade will be one of the fore
most of the Interviewers, and he has 
always been popular with the men
because ol’ his concise and businesslike 
attitude upon all the matters affect
ing the welfare of the

1
men.

Altho yesterday saw only the In
formal opening of the Grand Army 
United Veterans’ Club at 21 Gerrard 
street, the ceremony was conducted 
with all the ritual of a formal affair. 
That Is to say, there was ice cream and 
cake, and there were wounded ‘"and 

. blck veterans to -eat it, and charming 
i ladles to serve It, and a photographer 

to photograph It.
There were also the exalted mlli- 

I tary, such as Major-General Victor 
/ f Williams and Major W. J. Morrison, 

who is In charge of the Jail farm and 
Dominion president of the G.A.U.V.

■ O* course the affair was organized by 
women of the ladles' auxiliary, among 
them; Mrs. Duggan, Mrs. G. E. Wil
son, Mrs. H. Nell and Mrs Hartlej 
De wart, Mrs. MacPhedron and many 
others whose names there Is not room 
to mention.

It was announced that all ampu
tation cases and originals and pa-i 
tlents In 'hospital were to cons'der 
themselves honorary members and to 
make free use of the privileges of the 
club house. There Is to be a medical 
clinic In connection with the club# 
and there will be several other highly, 
commendable features. Unfortunately, 
however, the executive Is sadly in 
need of funds, and business and poli-, 
tical pwn in the city are to be can-, 

ed In the hope of removing this, 
annoying obstacle to the success of 
tl^e club.

»
education, .public 

on. Mrs. L. A. Ham- 
Jackson, Mrs. Mc- 9 ■ /ft *

gr.;
Chart of Rccommciviâtions specifies this grade, 
and we have found it to be the best lubricant for
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SIR THOMAS NOT AVAILABLE.

ail «Commenting on the report that an 
effort was being made to get Sir 
Thomas White to accept the finance 
commisslonership of Toronto, Sir 
Thomas said yesterday that he had 
not been approached in the matter 
and, In any case, would not be avail
able.

gif MJ
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CHARGED WITH ROBBERY. Victor Williams, Brig.-

i
)Peter Nosey, 22 Rydlng avenue, wa 

arrested by Policeman .La Rose las. 
night charged with robbing Mike At Canadian Club. v
Tobias, 116& Keeel street, of $100, Addressing the Canadian Club at 
Nosey Is alleged to have entered the lunch hour yesterday. Lteut.-Col. 
Tobias’ place and after attacking £merY *n referring to the West In- 
Toblas robbed him of the money. dlan conference he has been attend-,

lng at Ottawa, said he trusted the re
sult would be to greatly extend the 
Canadian trade with thé West Indies. 
He also put in a plea for the Islands 
as pleasure resorts. He asked Cana-, 
dlans who were In the habit of spend
ing their winters In the United Stated 
to retriember that there are equally) 
beautiful resorts In the British Em
pire. ,

"Is the British Empire destined, as 
appears to be the case with Germany# 
to be broken by the tremendous war, 
efforts we have made, or' have wej 
the power of resistance to coma 
back?" Colonel Amery asked hl^ 
question, and then answering it him
self, declared:

"The signs to me seem favorable In 
spite of some symptoms of unrest. 
Somehow or other after one year we 
have reorganized our Industries from 
war to peace and replaced 4,000,- 
000 people back Into the industries, 
and found employment for them all. 
Industry Is active, trade is flourish 1 
lng, labor Is constantly and keenly 
demanding Its rights in this new era. 
It seems to me on the whole the last; 
eighteen months shows a great reci 
ord.”

Col. Amery considered that when 
leaders of countries and people In-/ 
terested In their progress met face 
to face difficulties vanished. "It is 
the letter that kllleth,’’ he added, 
amid laughter. "It Is the handshake! 
and the glance, eye to eye, that 
make for unity.”

A«RESCUED IN NICK OF TIME
I]Returning from a call at Scarboro 

Beach yesterday afternoon, the life
saving crew came across three young 
men in an exhausted condition in a 
canoe, some distance from Scarboro 
Beach. The crew picked up the men, 
who gave their names as G. T. Sulli
van, .Joe Robertson and F. Anderson.

PREMIER DRURY RETURNS.

Premier Drury and Hon, Manning 
Doherty, minister of agriculture, have 
returned from a trip to New Ontario 
While away they visited the Soldiers’ 
Settlement at Kapuskalng as 
as several of the government’s 
perlimental farms In the north.
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BlfcYCLIST HURTS CHILD. /' t
■ Marion Preet, aged five years, was 
cut about the head yesterday when 
she was struck down by a> bicycle on 
Queen street. Herman Là 
Brunswick avenue, who was riding the 
bicycle, took the little girl to her home 
at 923 West Queen street.
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A Grade for Every Type of Motor !vaes VETERANS r
well iex- r;;

IMPERIAL Polarine provides good lubrication for all types of 
A motors and all motor parts. Extreme high engine heat does not 
affect Its body—exactly the right body to seal in compression 
serv^power and get the most from fuel. It bums clean.

\ ^ ■ '
Imperial Polarine coats and cushions each moving part and follows 
through at every joint an#i rub. Reduces wear, makes each part ,, 
function smoothly ançL-ensùres long life and service to your motor. v

When you stop for èR ask I to see the Imperial Polarine Chart of 
Recommendations, whiflkshbws the right lubricant for your car. It 
is on display wherever Imperial Polarine is sold.

Gallon and four-gallon sealed cans, steel kegs, half-barrels and barrels. 
Buy by the barrel and half-barrel and 

^ dealers everywhere throughout Canada.
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items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.
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Every Woman , con»%
DISCUSS SUNDAY CONCERTS.

General Mercer Branch, G.W.V.A., 
held a meeting last night, during the 
course of which Sunday band and: 
sacred concerts came up for discus
sion. Finally a committee of three. 
Comrades Hawkins, Patterson and 
Alrhart, were chosen to go Into all 
phases of the matter and present a 
report. W. E. Turley, provincial secre- 
lary, was on the platform and spoke 
regarding the proposed memorial hall, 
and the prospects for raising the 
necessary money.

90TH BATT. OFFICERS.

I
| Be she working in factory, shop,1 

office or at home, is often a sufferer 
from pains here or there, from 
worry, despondency, and frequently 
suffers from backache. Very often 
the trouble is in the organs essen
tially feminine. Worry, sleepless 
nights, headaches, pains, disor
ders, irregularities and weaknesses 
of a distinctly feminine character 
in a short time bring the dull eye,

^ ------ v the “crow’s feet,” the haggard look,
■orooping shoulders and the faltering step. To retain the appearance 
of youth, a woman must retain health. ’ Instead of lotions, pow- 
«lers and paints ask your druggist for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. This is the woman’s temperance tonic and nervine which has 
had the approval of thousands of women for nearly fifty years. It 
comes in liquid or tablet form, or send ten one-cent stamps to the 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package of the tablets. The 
“Favorite Prescription” is made without alcohol, and will dispel the 
pains and the weaknesses common to most women in different 
periods of life. It is prepared In Dr. Pierce’s branch Laboratory in. 
Bridgeburg, Ont., and sold by almost every druggist in r.«mn<4n

glad indeed to recommend Dr .fierce’s 
Favorite Prescription for the great benefit I have received from 
it. I had suffered for a long time. I would have and it
just seemed that I had no strength in my back. I also had pains in 
my side. I became weak and nervous, could not sleep or eat, and was 

• most miserable when I*began taking ‘ Favorite Prescription/ It soon 
took away all my pains and aches and cured me of this trouble, and 
my health was better afterward than iÿ had been for a long time. I 
feel that 1 can safely recommend 1 Favorite Prescription’ to other 
yomea who ail likewise,gS99S3, 22§ pgpry Street,

\
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m! r money. For sale bysave

The 90th Battalion Association held 
an election of officers for the year 
at the Central Y.M.C.A. last night, at 
which the following were chosen: 
Harold McJ-aren, honorary president-, 
Major Harmon, president; H. Clen- 
dennlng, vice-president; D. Glover, 
secretary; G, A. Annand, treasurer. A 
vote of thanks was returned to the 
outgoing executive.

ITO HOLD FALL SESSION. I QO'
9,London, June 14.— (Canadian Asso

ciated Press).—Right Hon. Bonar Law 
announced in the house of commons 
today that an autumn session of par
liament was inevitable. The house 
would adjourn, he said, at the end of 
July.

/
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tTO OPEN ACTON HOME,

The Acton Soldiers’ Memorial Home, 
is to be opened on Saturday, June 19, 
by General Sir Sam Hughes. This is 
said to be one of jhe finest soldiers* 
homes in the province.

i armeOPPOSES ST. LAWRENCE PLANS.

Buffalo, June 14.—The proposés, 
water route from the great lakes tir 
the Atlantic, via the Welland Canal 
and the St. Lawrence River, is ^Im
practicable, opponents of the plan 
serted at a hearing here today before 
the Joint commission on International 
■boundary waters, 
project were not heard at today's 
session.
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0i IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Medium heavy bedy)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

1 as-FUNERAL OF J. F. WHITSON
The funeral took place yesterday 

from his late residence, 617 Huron 
street, of J. F. Whitson, provincial" 
director çf northern development, and 
for 30 years an employe of the On
tario government.

Peterboro, Ont.—’Ll (Light medium bedy) (Extra heavy bedy)am
\Advocates of the «

Mr. Whitson died 
on Saturday at Sudbury, following a 
stroke e* "«ralysls.

NOT FOR WALSH. IMPERIAL OIL LIMITEDWashington, June 14.—Senator 
Walsh of Massachusetts, whose name 
has been mentioned as a possible 
Democratic presidential .candidate, in 
a formal statement tonight annêunced 
that he did not "purpose to accept any

PREMIER AT PICTON
Drury, Hon. Power - Heat - Liglit - Lubrication 

Branches in all Cities
Premier_ . PUP Manning

Doherty and Speaker Parliament will 
"peak at Redensvllle, near Ploton, on 

a. farmers’ jÿnnlf- _
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The Toronto World He u apparently In the thick of the 
campaign, but The Winnipeg Free 
Presg la authority for the étalement 
that he may be eupplanted by Maÿor 
Gray of Winnipeg.

Rep by pop doea not prevail in 
of Winnipeg 

of fifty-three 
members of the legislature. The fight 
will be decided In the rural districts, 
and the grain growers are probably 
powerful enough to determine the re
sult, but It does not appear that the 
Farmers' party is In the field against 
the Norris government. Some farmer 
candidates are running, but the 
Farmers' party is not going out to de
stroy the Liberal government In 
Manitoba as It went out to destroy 
the Conservative government In On
tario.

BETWEEN TWO FIRES BOY SCOUT BAND 
GREETS HARDING

FOUNDED 1880.
A awning newspaper published every day 

in the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited,

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
<0 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Celle: Main S308—Private 
exchange connecting all departmants. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946, 

Dally World—3c per copy; delivered, BOo 
per month. 11.35 for 3 months. $2.60 for 
6 months. $5.00 per year in advance; or 
**00 per year. 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—5o per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, potage extra.

JOHN CiWatch for the World* t § 
New Serial Story

“Judith of 
Blue Lake 
Ranch”
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Republican Nominee for 
Presidency is Welcomed 

in Washington.
Suitinm1
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Wi Washington, June 14. Senator

Warren O. Harding of Ohio, Republi
can presidential nominee, was back at 
hie desk In hie office at the capitol 
today. Accompanied by Mrs. Harding, 
he arrived here a few minutes after 
midnight, and went directly to hie 
home on Wyoming avenue. While the 
Boy Scout Band of Oil City, Pa., sound
ed a noisy welcome, the senator and 
hie party made their way thru the 
cheering crowd at the station, pausing 
Just long enough for two flashlight 
photographs to be taken, an Incident 
that was repeated upon Ms arrival at 
hie home.

Senator Harding told the Associated 
Press he would remain In Washington 
about a week. He expected to be busy 
for a day or two, cleaning up the 
uslness he accumulated ae senator, 
ut the coming of Will H. Hays, chair

man of the Republican national
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A Muddled Situation That Must 

First Be Cleared Up.
The public will get a fresh surprise 

this morning when they read the 
statement of John T. Vick, who re^ 
presented the men of the Toronto 
Railway Company. Mr, Vick admits 
that as a member of the board of con
ciliation he signed the report that the 
men were not entitled, to an Increase 
In pay and that they ought to con
tint» at the present scale until Aug. 
*1, 1921, when the franchise of the 
Toronto Railway Company runs out.

This finding of the board was pub
lished In .part yesterday.

Judge Maclennan of the 
bench, the chairman, signed this re
port; so did W. H. Moore, who repre
sented the company; so Mr. Vick for 
the men,

>
■ Chiffonwith 

situations 
where the» story can p, 
broken with the 
that readers 
their breath for the next 
instalment.
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This condition of affairs suggests 

something like a deal. Premier Nor
ris would have it appear that he has 
left the Liberal

EM All-wool c]
oui requlr 

(■»,'* or dresses 
and blacks

v
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certainty 
will heldparty, headed by 

Hon. Mackenzie Icing, and will, If 
elected, meet the wlshea„Qf the Farm
ers’ party. Yet the fact remains that 
Mr. Norris is a life-long Liberal, and 

prominent figure at the na
tional Liberal convention 
He will, no doubt, get the Liberal 
vote In Manitoba, and that vote may 
be thrown to the Farmers' party In 
the Dominion general election. In all 
three prairie provinces the Farmers' 
party eeeme inclined to leave the 
Liberal provincial
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It Begins on This Page 
Tomorrow Morning.
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a year ago., > 4... ... committee, will- force him Immediately 
Into the part assigned to Mm by the 
convention.
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1 DAVIS IS APPOINTED
AS POLK'S SUCCESSORU ËBp

y .. . ^-JT <

He will confer with Mr. 
Haye and Ms political managers, with 
the Idea of getting hie campaign under 
way nt once, nltho formal notification 
of hie nomination will not be received 
by Mm until he returns to Me home 
at Marlon, OMo.

Congratulations upon his nomination 
continued to reach Senator Harding at 
his office, while, at his home, Mrs. 
Hardlnp was the recipient of 
ous enthusiastic messages from their 
personal friends. Majiy of the neigh
bors had remained up to witness the 
home-coming, and their greeting wai 
like that given by the crowd at the 
station. Inez McWhorter, the Hard
ing’s negro cook, was In the van of 
those who ruehed forward to welcome 
them, Her extended hand woe grasp
ed by both Senator and Mr». Harding, 
while an open smile Illumined her 
face,

The senator thanked those who had 
gathered to welcome them, but nothing 
In the nature of a statement was made 
by him either there or at the station.

.»• Quebec A z is'[ !
Washington, June 14.—Norman H. 

Davie, Tennessee.
, e

M t governments In 
power, and no doubt with the under
standing that the Liberal vote Is to be 
thrown to the Farmers’ candidates at 
the federal election.

JOHN CAwae appointed to
day by -President Wilson, to be under 
secretary of state, succeeding Prank1 
L. Polk, who has resigned because 
of the state of his health.

Mr. Davie resigned last week u 
assistant secretary W the treasury 
in order to accept -the state depart, 
ment post. He was one of the ad
viser» to the American peace defo! 
gallon at Parle.

y,i
LONDON VIEWS OF mj.-k

president and Calvin Coolidge for vice-

WARREN HARDING °S£* — ««. „iuuiun lixuivinu the party organization or lte bosses
over personalities sufficiently power
ful or well supplied with funds to be 
In a position to appeal directly to the 
nation," declares Pertlnax, political 
editor of The Echo de Pari*,

In examining the platform of the 
Republican party, Pertlnax pays spe
cial attention to the possible reeucla- 
tion of the Panama controversy and 
the Canadian wood pulp question.

! BOSTON ACCLAIMS 
GOVERNOR COOUDGE

;. • • •
But along came Mr. Vick yesterday, 

who according to the evening papers 
said that toe signed the unanimous 
finding of the report, -but that he had 
"something up his sleeve" that toe 
would disclose at the meeting 
of the men tonight (Tuesday.)

Later on he ga*e The World a copy 
of a minority report that he had sign
ed and made to the minister of labor 
(who authorized the board of concilia 
a Mon and who had approved of the 
names on the board) In favor of the 
claims of the men for better pay; and 
said that he had sent this report tq 
Ottawa Sunday night; also, that it 
had been received in the department 
of labor; and that this report of his 
had been sent by the department to 
the two parties of the dispute In To-i 
rente.

numer-

, H THEOTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS In Some Quarters It is 

Thought Democratic Chances 
Have Improved.

Republicans Parade While 
Vessel and Factory 

Whistles Blow.

Meteorological
•'1 normal Thruout] 

continent. stj 
have occurred 4 
western provln 
and locally ova 
wise the weatl 

s- • been fair and v 
Minimum and 

Victoria, 80-72] 
gary, 48-80; B 
Jaw, 88-81; Ra 
48-71; WlnnlH 
48-68; Parry L_. 
Toronto, 68-88; 
66-82; Montreal 
John, 44-70; Hd

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TESTere, dealing with current topics. As 

apses Is limited they must ne* be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

i
iiELIHU ROOT IS WILY Boston, June 14.—Governor Coolidge, 

Republican nominee for the'vice-presi
dency/ received congratulations from 
Massachusetts leader* of the party at 
a reception held at the state house to
day. The governor wae greeted by 
Lieu tenant -Governor Channtng H. Cox, 
Frank B. Hall, chairman of the Re
publican state committee, and Massa
chusetts delegates to the Chicago con
vention.

The delegatee paseded from the 
south station to the state house, while 
whistles of harbor craft and factories 
were blown.

Cheers were given for "The Next 
Vice-President!" and "The Republican 
National Ticket!” Then someone sug
gested ',‘Three cheers for Oregon 1" 
The response wae' hearty. It wae an 
Oregon delegate who placed Gover
nor Coolidge In nomination for vice- 
president at Chicago.

Governor Coolidge tonight received 
the following telegram from Senator 
Harding, In reply to hie congratula
tions ;

"Thank you for your message. Tour 
•election for vice-president has 
strengthened our ticket by adding a 
truly great and trusted American. I 
am honored by the association."

ESCAPES OVER HIGH~WALL.

Kingston, Ont., June 14.—(Special.) 
—Scaling a 19-foot wall at the Jail at 
Naipanee, William Cronk, aged 40. 
made hie escape. He had been placed 
under arreet at the request of the 
police at Renfrew, In company with 
Beatrlc Smith, a married woman. At 
charge of bigamy wae lodged ag&lnet 
both, Cronk weigh» about 168 pounds.

: 1 "
BT SAM LOYD.

4 Minutes to Answpr This. ' ; 
No. 220.GOMPERS ADVOCATES 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
“Ambiguously - Worded'‘ 
Plank Regarding League of 
Nations Draws Comment.

' RADIUM IN BUTT.
■k Editor World;Ql. , Gold, you know.

Silver you know. Copper is an element 
of substance and magnitude.”

This is a quotation from the 
of your special

HARDING TERMED TOOL 
OF VESTED INTERESTSiM report

visited the uranium Ind^pltchblende 
deposits In the township of Butt

latest assay received by Wm. 
"“i®, 1’ l,he discoverer of pitchblende 
at Mica Lake, gives 190 millograms to 
the ton of samples taken from his dis
covery claim.

If this pitchblende were silver, gold
55ntn°^r'^hfr,e would b® such a rush 
Into the district as has never been 
equaled In this age of mining. Yet its 
value, according to the latest assay 
Is even greater than gold, which com
pels one to believe that the mineral 
disseminated thru the pegmatite is no 
doubt of commercial value.

It Is to be regretted that your epe-
a^LhCOrre85,0ndent dld not visit the 
Sheehan, Mann and Ryan claims 
which are further advanced In de
velopment than the Elliott or Trafford

„£'et’rnte Remark that It was 
Elliott who Introduced Trafford 
the mysteries of radium in Butt, even
minÜLeX„ent of Purchas*ng for him his 
miner’s license, it was he also who
tf°“nd tb® fi_ret Piece of pitchblende in 
the Trafford claim, and, unlike many 
prospectors, he generously gave In
formation to friends In Kearney of the 
desirable claims to stake.

I- have said the development In the 
Sheehan, Mann and Ryan claim* is 
advanced. Yes, and oh on any part of 
tne enormous vein, running for a mile 
and a quarter across their properties, 
the real pitchblende has been found 
wherever a hole has been made.

Development Is the great and only 
need of these finds, for thé deeper tests 
show the higher percentage of radium.

Robt. MoConkey.

?!• London, June 14.—Warren G. Hard-
being

(Continued From Page 1). 
ployer» but of society, are for services 
which labor perforons and gives to so
ciety, and without which service 
grès» would be Impossible, and civili
zation would come to a standstill. 
Labor makes demande for a better and 
higher life.

"We regard life now as men bowed 
down -with weight, not ae supplicants, 
but as men asking for reward and re
cognition, to which they are so Justly 
entitled.’-’

:
London 8tar Says He Will Net For

ward Several Referme.

London, June 14.—The Star, In an 
outspoken editorial eays:

"Senator Harding will represent In, 
the United Stages very much what 
the Coalition-Liberals represent In 
this country. He la the instrument, 
we might almost say the tool, of the 
cleverest group of men In American 
public life, the Republican senators. 
The senate Is dominated toy the trusts.

"Senator Harding Is a middle-of- 
the-road Republican, and the social 
reforms which are ae urgent In the 
United States as they are toeiw will 
receive from him, we fear, neither! 
sympathy nor solution.’’

The morning Yorkshire Poet be
lieves that "There le a better prospect 
of helpful European policy than we 
could have looked for had the choice 
of the delegatee at Chicago fallen on 
a politician holding the opinions on 
the subject with which Hiram John4 
eon la credited."

lng*e personality and record 
virtually unknown here, 
comment this morning expresses nei
ther satisfaction nor disappointment 
with the Republican choice of 
sldentla! candidate.

i Lower Lakes 
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many leeelltlee 
fair and qui» V 

Ottawa and 1 
ley»—Generally 
thunderstorms 
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Shore—Moderati 
westerly; fair ai 
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winds, mostly 
and warm.

Lake Supertoi 
local showers 
partly fair; not 
rare.

All West—She 
many localities, 
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il ! newspaperV :.k.pro-. . .
me surprising story; a Jolt tenths 

men end their leaders and agents who 
represented them before the board of 
conciliation; and It will be a source of 

I bewilderment to the public who are 
1 much concerned in the street car eer-, 
vice.

• * * *
On the strength of the unanimous 

finding of the board of conciliation ths 
Toronto Railway Co. published a’full 

, page advertisement In all the city) 
f Papers yesterday setting forth thelij 

answer to the men, and the details of 
the wages they paid them.

• • •
Now comes Mr. Vick with his state

ment, and with his minority report 
published herewith. The World thl^ 
morning gives the substance of the 
unanimous report and finding of all 
the members of the board of conclll" 
ation. It also glvee Mr. Vick’s minor
ity report.

But what are men to do, what 1s 
the company going to do, what will, 
the public do to keep their street 
service going ?

Mr. Vick certainly has the floor. 
After him the men for whom he act-, 
ed. Some kind of clearing >up In this 
quarter le called for. It can’t 
soon.

Perhaps R. j. Fleming could find a, 
way out of the mlx-up.

So
a pre- 

Several news
papers refer to him as a "dark horse” 
and Infer from cabled reports he rep
resents a compromise. Two or three 
Journals assume the result 
Chicago convention has

v
>

%
•’*

!;[ r of the
..... opened the

possibility of the election of a Demo
crat to the presidency, which of late 
has been regarded here 
Improbable.

Among those taking this view are 
The London Times and The Dally 
New», the latter telling the Démocrate 
the best card they can play la to 

persuade Herbert Hoover 
their nomination In spite of 
thing."
.JP1Vwtl!r?v0,.the lea®u« of nations 
and of British-American relations are 
points much discussed in the light of 
the nomination of Mr. Harding. The 
Morning Poet, which Is a stern oppo- 
nent of the league, eays:

*• a polltlclan. not an 
idealist, and may commend himself 
to the American people, who show no 
marked liking for being governed by
?hl> „ °,7 and Predicts
that if the Republicans win. “the 
league will fall to the dusty stage ef 
Pious revolution."

"Ambiguously Worded." 
Curiosity as to how Mr; Harding in 

terprets Bllhu Root’s "ambiguously- 
worded" plank is expected by The 
Telegraph, which thinks It will 
be surprising "if this ambiguity was 
deliberately cultivated on the prin
ciple that the least said the soonest 
mended, as it will be much easier to 
abuse Mr. Wilson’» failure than to 
•u£*e*L, a satisfactory alternative."
. ,T.,e referring to a statement
by Its Chicago correspondent that! the 
British must be prepared for a thoro 
Readjustment of their relations with 

®d Statea’ and hie prediction 
that the process will not be easy 
says: y'

That depends, In great measure, 
■upon ourselves. If we have a straight 
clear and honest policy In world 
fairs affirmatively based upon those 
principles which are common to us 
and America»», we may have tire- 
sorne disputes to reach an arrange-
the result "her® can be no doubt «• to

Despite any political reverses. 
President Gompdrs asserted that labor 
Is going to "press forward and on
ward and onward, never lagging In 
our effort and our -course," adding, 
however, that there may be some who 
will "not subordinate Individual pre
ferment to the general rood."

"One Big Union."
Dealing with the “One Big Union," 

he said that It could not endure as It 
ran "counter to 
nature.”

Mr. Qompers’ address, wnton wae 
greeted with great applause, came at 
the close of the convention session to
day and wae In reply to thoee given 
by fraternal delegates, J. W. Ogden 
of the British Trade Union Congress 
and J. A. McClelland of the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Congress.

The growth of trade unionism in 
England was told to the convention by 
Mr. Ofden, who declared that “non- 
unloniem had become almost extinct” 

. In that country.
High prices are still the great prob

lem In England, he said, declaring 
that If "the government will stay the 
upward tendency of prices and the 
cost of living and profiteering, ad
vances of wages will not be heard of 
in the future.

"It Is unpleasant for trades union 
officials to Be asking wage Increases 
every few months to keep pace with 
the cost of living. If the government 
would use a strong hand and smash 
prices and profiteering; wages would 
assume an amount of stability." 

Attack» Catholic Union*.
Mr, Ogden appealed for the organ

ized workers.of the world to form an 
International organization so that 
"misunderstandings which lead to 
ware” might be done away with, for 
it was specially the working classes 
which suffered In such conflicts.

The Catholic National Unions of 
Canada were attacked by Mr. McClel
land. He urged the federation to make 
an Investigation of the Catholic 

newspaper continues un,on* an4 take such steps as are 
leaves plenty of scope for Its favor- fi*06***^ to put an end to Its organ- 

able interpretation In strong and hon- 1,atlon- which he alleged had brought 
est hands. We have much faith In about "appalling conditions." 
the American conscience, and If we An appeal for the endorsement of 
appeal to It we must come Into court the league of nations wae made by 
with clean handsu." N. W. Rowell, of the privy council,

The Express believes that "friendly and minister of the department
relatione with Great Britain will un °* forel*n affairs of Canada, 
doubtedly be part of Mr. Hardine’ë The convention held no afternoon 
policy." • session, as the committees were not

Beck to Peace Basis- ready t0 reP°rt-
After the armistice Senator Harding 

favored getting th* United * 
back to a peace basis as rapidly' as
Dortèdleih ° t peace treaty he sup-, 
ported the Lodge reservations when
ever he voted. He did not vote on the 
Lenroot reservation, which was of 
particular interest to Canadians, as It 
opposed the vote granted to Canada 

,x*agUf counclla On March it 
^5=„the X.ote was taken on this re-, 
ecrvatlon, he was absent and was
s!natdnrWltTT ?enator Underwood. As 
Senator Underwood, a Democrat7n°“ld “ke,y bave opposed the B 
r°°t. reservation, it Is taken tha<
Senator Harding would have favored

as extremely 4PPIJlift-ill
This robus sketch suggests the name 

of a beautiful flower that frequently 
adorns tho cottage porch. What is ltT 

Answer te No. *19.
In the problem of the field which 

contained Just as many acres as it re
quired 12-foot long rails to build' a 
fence three rails high to Inclose It, we 
find the rails to be of a very accom
modating length, as it requires juat 
41,660 rails, which le Just the number 
of square feet to an. acre, or the num-' 
her of linear feet on one side of the 
field. One rail out Into 12 pieces would 
build a three-rail fence around one 
square foot, therefore the answer is 
found to toe as 1 Is to 43,M0.

(Copyright, 1919, by 6am Loyd.)
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fm î*CUT PETROLEUM PRICE

New York. June 14.—Refined petrol
eum wae reduced %c here today, mak
ing cases 26c, tanks 18^0, and barrels 
22c a gallon.
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mKearney.come too

fS)j 1It does not appear from Mr. McCon- 
key's letter that the pitchblende found 
on the Sheehan, Mann and Ryan prop
erties has been scientifically assayed. 
When a firm of the eminence of Le- 
dotix & Co., who reported on Elliott'» 
pitchblende, as set forth by The 
World’s special correspondent, make a 
report on the properties mentioned by 
Mr. MoConkey. The World will gladly 
give prominence to It.—Editor World.

xm Tease'iH> nJn'I > Vjl ll ’
Un : <

lilt
Vi.The Manitoba General Élection. Kx RATES; i iThe Manitoba government, headed 

by Premier T. C. Norris, Is to goto the 
country: the general election will oc
cur on the 29th Inst. In Winnipeg, 
where proportional representation Is 
being tried for the first time, 
where ten members
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McKINLEYISM BRAND
WILL NOT HELP G.O.P.

af-are to be chosen, 
no end of parties and candidates have 
appeared In the field. The Conserva
tives will contest the city, 
Laurler-Llberals have called

mh■;
'W«

Montreal, June 14.—The Montreal 
Star says;

“The Harding nomination, should 
put new enthusiasm into the Democrat 
'rarnks. The Republican nominee Is not 
a national figure. He stands for the 
very things which organized demo- 
cracy (has always most strongly op
posed. He Is a representative of Mc
Kinley Republicanism, a thing which 
the Democrats have always branded 
as arrant reaction, 
forthcoming convention at San Fran
cisco will make the most of the pro
gressive ferment within t'he ranks of 
the party and thruout the country to 
Identify Harding with Wall Street, 
bosslsm and the 'big Interests,’ "

and the S'£e
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I ferment In Prc
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vention. A mass meeting 1» also to be 
called on the 17th of the fioclallet- 
Labor parties, at which will be 
sented the Dominion Labor 
ex-Soldlers’ and Sailors’ Labor 
and
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VMcence of this extremely palatable beverage.

HARDING NOT EXTREMIST

Montreal, June 14—Commenting on
The

injg has a good repute.-, 
an extremist has shown 

business enterprise and Is thought to 
have qualities that will commend htni 
to the voters. His associate Is Mr, 
Coolidge, who won fame In connection, 
with the Boston police strike, and is 
not well regarded by organized labor, 
which was also offended by the labor 
plank In the platform."

ROBBED OF JEWELS.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 14.—A robber 
yesterday secured 860<000 worth of 
Jewelry from Mrs. Arthur Whitney, 
wife of a New Jersey state senator 
who was a passenger on a special 
train carrying delegates returning 
from the Republican convention 
Chicago. The loss was discovered af
ter the train toad left Alliance. Ohio.

TO FORM MINISTRY.

Berlin, June 14.—Earl Trimborn 
leader of Centre party, has accepted, 
the task of forming a new ministry 
to succeed that of Premier Braun.' 
which resigned on June 8, it wae an-i 
aauasfl&4.o.4i&. ,
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r
CEDAR VALE.

minutes by'street*car to “inland Yonoa s1d»'t0nae 8tr*et«. and thirty 
^d:ntlfl ,ectlon •“'•foundlno Gdraca Chuih®1:- ^UJolna the beautiful 
few hundred yards beyond the refiriV,. on„Ruaeell Hill Road—a 
of St. Clair Avenue gnd B.thSrit 8trW. ’ R’ J’ Fleml*. corner

fv 4
la different to all other ginger ales. A sparkling 
beverage that is full of goodness and flavor. Pure 
spring water to which has been added sugar and 
ginger—the whole carefully aerated under th 
cleanly conditions imaginable.
Your grocer or dealer sells O’Keefe’s.
Why pot order a case today?

O’Keefe’s, Toronto
Pheee Mam 4302

O ‘l"fit Bn train art alt* firuuraHt at MtHaaraaO, Haiti», Cafu, at», jto

h Î t» If■v it.*. A k IN M
!• .ft' NUOENT—In loJ 

brother, Alfred 
•948, 1st Briga 
In 1914 wound J 
was killed In 
Buried at Deed] 
African war.

Senator Harding’s attitude regard
ing the pulpwood controversy is not 

,a 7>ubIl8her, it is be-I lieyed that We is Interested in it. No 
vote was recorded on the resolution 
Introduced by Senator Underwood on 
February 27, which called for an In. 
yestlgatlon with a view of Inducing 
the Canadian provinces to let down 
the bars on pulpwood, and contained 
a hint of retaliation should this be 
refused. Senator Harding’s attltudé 
on this resolution wa, not disclosed 
as he took no part In the discussion, 

^ ^ What Paris Think*.
Paria June 14.—Few newspapers In 

this city venture to comment on the 
action of the Republican national con- 
Yflotioft at CtoieMs, *itb# a*»

I
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Amusement»,)0»l CATTOCO. Limited BORDENRBENÏÏ
DR. SPEER’S SPEECH

HARDING’S ELECTION 
BYNOMEANSSIIRE

County and Suburbs Amusements.f!
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TODAY219-SI-St Yens* St., Corner Shuter St.

Make a Noteworthy Display ofI EAST TORONTO

Busy on New Addition
To Earl Grey School

M1MIC0

LAKE SHORE G.W.V.A.
AGAINST HOUSING PLAN

AT 1—3.26—5.30—7.36—10.

I _ _ _ _ “THOU art
ROBERT WARWICK in THE MAN ”

,I Say» Quoted Words on Rac
ing Laws "Outrageous and 

Scandalous Libel."

Suitings and Cnatings British Papers Make Com
ment Upon His Presjd 

tial Chances.

j
en-e Sato racing a, fine collection of all 

the season's most fashionable weaves, 
a few of which we would specially 
draw your attention to.

Work of construction on the 
five-roomed wing in connection wlthi 
Earl Grey School, Jones avenue, has 
now commence^, and when completed 
which it is expected to be abouti 
Christmas, the building will contain 
28 rooms, and manual ! training 
household science classes will be 
opened. At present, owing to the 
crowded condition of the old building 
three basement rooms are occupied as 
class rooms.

new The regular meeting of the Lake 
Shore O.W.V.A. was held at Mlmlco 
last night and a heavy calender of the 
organisation’s business disposed of,

A matter of local interest brought 
before th< meeting was that of the 
site for

Selections from "The Fortune Teller’’—FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA
Ottawa. June 14.—(By Canadian 

Frees)—At the opening of the house 
The weights and textures are spe- of commons this afternoon, Sir Robert 
dally adaptable for ladles’ suits or Borden said that hie attention had

and other combination colors. | •* «eying that money was used in the
lobby of the parliament buildings in 
connection with the recent race-track 

All-wool Chiffon Serges In the vari-1 legislation. Dr. Speer was quoted as 
oui required weights for suits, coats saying that it was a foregone conclu- 

- * or dresses in big assortment of navysjsion that the race-track 
and blacks.

London, June 14.—The
evening paper editorials 
publican nomination 
largely to speculation on 
Harding's chances of election and what 
effect that would have on American 
foreign policy. Both The Globe and 
Westminster Gazette are of the opin
ion that Senator Harding's election is 
by no means assured if the Democrats 
ar® abl«,t® And a strong candidate.

The Globe thinks a Republican de- 
feat is not impossible If such a man 
as William G. McAdoo or Ambassador 
John W. Davie were nominated. The 
Westminster Gazette declares that 
Great Britain must preserve ifeutral- 
ity in a presidential conflict, but can
not disguise its interest. It Is doubt
ful, in the opinion of The Gazette, if 
the November elections can settle the 
question whether the United States 
will pursue a purely American’ policy 
or take a hand In international poli
tics.

Cheviot Tweeds London 
on the Re- 

^re devoted 
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tory
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andj

yie proposed memorial hall to 
be erected in New Toronto. After due 
discussion the-matter was referred to 
further consideration which will pro- 

** fiyen by a special meeting 
called for the occasion.

In connection with

t Chiffon Serges
orWARDEN’S EXCURSION.men would ONE YOU CAN TWIST 

AROUND YOUR 
FINGER ?

commission advantages ottered^rf-

B& r'.rrotte?£ byiod^
Mlmlco council. It is understood that 

P*r cent of the actual „
Snn/,haf^e*n 0,fered by the com- 
mission In this community and the re
turned men are protesting on the 
basis of their claim to a loan of the 
full amount.

It has been arranged for a deputa
tion from the branch to wait on the 
chairman of the provincial commis
sion with a view to having the claims 
adjusted. The Lake Shore branch is 
going ahead and reports 
membership.

get what they wanted.
If the reverend gentleman was cor

rectly reported, said the prime minis
ter, hie statement would appear to 
constitute “the moat outrageous and 
scandalous libel.’’ Speaking for him
self, he had not seen a racetrack man

The annual excursion, given by the 
.warden of York County, will be held
house ‘of ^Wee^n Pall8t^ame8 G*rd- 
time, and members of the "council 
and officials of the county have been 
invited. The party will go by boat

Wool Gaberdine
This popular suiting is shown Jn as
sorted navye and black, with other 
seasonable shades.

I
I

cost ofPage
ting.

. Sllvertones and Bolivia*
Two of the season's most fashionable I tbe lobbies, and had not heard of 
fsbrlcs for ladles' separate coats, one being there. It was his firm con- 

i _ Obtainable in splendid range of the viction that the statements made in 
most desirable shades. the item were absolutely false.

I ' EB^h^^FShi^viE saVd^rRoblrt Bor'-
Weaver C" “ d h Novelty den, constitute a reflection, on parlia

ment of the most serious nature. 
Malt Orders Receive Careful Attention. I Therefore, h„e b*4 <elt 14 hl* duty to

.-------- -- ’ | bring it before the members of the
house, and he proposed to ask' Mr. 
Speaker to consider what action would 
appropriately be taken in the matter. 

Mackenzie King Agi 
W. L. Mackenzie K

. __

NORWAY
NORWAY SCHOOL NEEDS 

MORE PLAYGROUNDSi
"Had President., „ Wilson been avail-

*b e,” says the paper, “he might have 
boldly carried hie banner into the 
fight and rallied the majority to him 
by the lofty appeals he knows so well 
how to make. But in his default it is 
unlikely that any Democratic' nominee 
will do this or get the sanction of the 
Democratic party for a pure league of 
nations doctrine.

“On the other hand, the Republican 
party doe* not entirely close the door 
on American participation in world 
politics and even seems to favor some 
■ort of extension of arbitral methods 
in world affairs. The choice of a safe 
man, in all events, saves us from 
active pursuit of an anti-European 
policy by that party of its nominee, 
and to that extent there is a point 
gained.” S

The Globe eaye: “Senator Harding 
is credited with favoring reversion to 
that aloofness from world politics 
which characterized America in the 
days before. It is a perfectly intel
ligible point of view, but we venture 
to think that Senator Harding, if 
elected, will be compelled by force of 
circumstances to soften something of 
its old rigidity.’’ ,

ESSOR
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,eiî' .'Y th the erection of the new 
school building on the school grounds
d?min??J®üU0Vpace 18 81111 further 
diminished, and the feeling of the reel-
dents is that the vacant land at the 
back of the school buildings should be 
secured by the board of education and 
the gully filled in.
in»h.%2lïlrlc,t' whloh *• rapidly grow- 
ng, and the large number of dwellings 

In course of erection calls for the
aüth1orîtlestentl0n °f the educattonai
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JOHN CATTO CO. Limited Cooled to 65 Degrees. IMIMICO WOULD STAY WET. ALEXANDRA I Mat. Wereee.
ing. leader

of the opposition, Joined with the 
prime minister in hie attitude. He 
expressed the greatest hope that the 
despatch was Incorrect. •

Speaker Rhodes «aid that the de
spatch certainly called for some ac- 

Meteerological Office, Toronto, June 14.1 tl°”: and he would take Into coneld- 
. —(• p.m.)—Pressure is now below the «ration whet would 

normal thruout the greater portion of the course to pursue
JtXv”inamantvU~».rSn?7ïï! w°,uld have the tendency to sap and 

wMte^p^.ncM^and cSlSmbîî SlZMSS ®< Parliament,
and locally over Lake Superior. Other- T17®atu/ Tîlree Rivere» re*
wiee Uie weather in the Dominion has that in his view such a elan-.

• been fair and warm. aerous lie had best be Ignored. It,
Minimumi and maximum temperatures: *>e honorin'* the man who made

Victoria, 60-73; Vancouver, 66-64; Cal-1 it too much if he were called to an
gary, 48-80; Edmonton, 60-62; Moose ewer before the bar of the house 
Jaw, 68-82; Regina, 68-81; Battleford, Send Wire to •peer.
48-76; Winnipeg, 60-78; Port Arthur, The first step to be taken as the result 
48-66; Parry Soundr 64-82; Ixmdon. 68-91; of today's discussion on reported state-
Toronto, 68-88; Kingston, 68-72; Ottawa, I mente In Toronto of Rev Dr Sneerj‘ohn: ÎÎTHaUfL82^80’ St’ ><*byl£ rice^olP'int!^
John, 44-70, Halifax, 62-78. who sought to bring about the passage

•Probabilities— of the amendment to the criminal code.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Say—Light I bM be*n taken ,ln * telegraphic demand 

89 moderate winds, thunderstorms In by Speaker Rhodes that Rev, Speer state 
many lecailtiee, but for the meet part “V telegrani whether or not he wae eor- 
falr and quite warm. reÇtly reported In the newspaper item.

Ottawa and Upper St Lawrence Vai- noon u Sufeiube^was^or^t’^lt^w 
leys—Generally fair and qute warm, but Spe?ted^the next steo^rlH îrKîv h, 7 
thunderstorms In a few localitlee. rZ. slî, ‘'ke.,y b® a. • „ summons for him to appear before the

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North bar of the house and there explain what 
Shore—Moderate to freeh winds, mostly information he had on which to base his
w5 ‘a r * , wanT1' ._^ ■ statement which caused an outbreak of

y.Trltlm?.t?r>VwlIj?t77?tPa?xZU^ii0 indignant denial in the commons today,
winds, mostly westerly, generally fair in the telegram sent him today. RevasarKr."!;
K„ — -»•* »• » t.™.
rare.

All West—Showers or thunderstorms in 
many localities, but partly fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Mlmlco ratepayers refuse to go 
"dry.’’ At the regular monthly meet
ing of the municipal council of Mtm
lco, held last night several deputations 
of the ratepayers residing north of the 
G.T.R. tracks appeared requesting for 
a supply of water to be ptit thru from 
the main.

Dry wells and a general shortage of 
water is the cause for the complainte, 
and It was urged that Immediate ac
tion be taken in the matter,

After discussion., the 
were assured that their

* TORONTO. Hon. Edward H. Robins Offers

TOM WISE !
In His Brand New Comedy

THE WEATHER DADDY DUMPLINS
Qeo, Barr MoCutoheon—Earl Carroll
NEXT
WEEK

Father and 
The BoyaTOM WISEbe the best 

Such remarks !

ILY -
NORWAY SCHOOL ADDITION 

WILL SOON BÉ COMPLETED

Good

deputations 
complaints 

would receive Immediate adjustment, 
and a temporary water connection will 
be laid without delay. ~

T earlscourt

PUBLIC BAND CONCERT 
DRAWS A HUGE CROWD

I. ï
V ALICE BRADY In

progress is being made with 
the new six-roomed solid brick annex 
now in course of erection cm Kingston 
road, adjoining Norway School.

The building will, when completed, 
relieve the overcrowded condition at 
present prevailing. The total at pres
ent on the rolls Is 780. J. e. Fawcett 
Is principal.

"THE FEAR MARKET"This.
LARRY 6BMON inETOBICOKE

Etobicoke S. S. Holds
Thirty-Ninth Convention.

.

“SOLID CONCRETE”
Novelty Geste; dehan“luuf^ehan 
end Fields; Gene and Minette.

The first band concert of the "On Manila. , season
took place last night in the Earlscourt 
public park. A large crowd assembl
ed, and the patriotic airs played by 
the band were much appreciated. Con- 
troller Maguire and Brook Sykes, Geo. 
Birdsall and D, C. MacGregor, aldermen 
for ward six, were present.

WESTON
SIDEWALKS "FORM

GIST OF DISCUSSION

5*
Shea's Hirpodrome allJ The 89th annual convention of the 

Sunday School Association of Etobi
coke township was held in the Lamb- 
ton Mills Methodist Church on Satur
day afternoon and evening. During 
the session addressee were given by 
the following: Mrs. G. B. King, on 
"Work of Beginners and the Primary 
Department’’; Rev. T. A. Halpenny of 
the Ontario 8.S. Association: Prin
cipal A. Pearson of Weston High 
School, on “How to Arouse and Hold 
Interest of Senior Scholars" ; F. Ellins, 
on the "Lantern in the School.” Rev. 
B. Bott and Rev. C. W. Holdeworth 
took devotional exercises. Dr. E. A. 
Hardy, Rev. W. Harris and George 
Gould also gave addresses on allied 
subjects. Solos were given by Misa 
A. Cooper and Mrs. George BelL and 
an anthem by St. George's' Church 
choir of Islington.

SL John’s Church Will
Celebrate Anniversary

WEEK
wilflem Fax Prenant. Sensational 

TOM MIX
in “DESERT LOVE"

„ Shown at 1.20, 4.15. 7.4S p.m.
John I,eolair; Kelly and Browrl; Lewrenee
as,
RS* <Hsa- cisy

ê ï
JEWELRY STORE ENTERED

wI.htes?Wniry 8t0re ot E- Meredith, 
West St. Clair avenue, was entered by
büfiE' ara f8t nlght’ and Quite a few 
articles pf value were stolen.
etqck le now being checked up to see 
the amount stolen. The thieves, It is
investigating.looa1’ and P®»®8 are

St. John's Anglican Church, Norway 
will celebrate the sixty-ninth anniver
sary of its creation as a parish on Sun- 
dey next, with special preachers at 
both services. The present building 
has been In existence 25 years, replac
ing the first edifice, which was a small 
frame structure. Rev. W. l. Baynes- 
Reed, D.8.O., is the present rector.

The regular meeting of 
council was held In tne town hall last 
night The contract for laying side
walks this year was given to Robert 
Johnston, who made the lowest tender. 
Lemaire avenue, Church street, Rose- 
lands avenue and Jane street 
named to have precedence in the order 
given. A letter wae forwarded Dr. 
W. J. Charlton to learn what price he 
will accept for 18 feet on Main street 
in order to allow widening on Victoria 
avenue. J, R. Finlay appeared as a 
deputation, A petition for a sidewalk 
on the south side of Main street, be
tween Elm and Pine streets, was re
ferred to the clerk for examination of 
signatures.
. X petition was - received from the 

Bell Telephone Co. for permission to 
erect poles on various streets. A by
law was passed changing tlfe name 
of Beach street to Church street 
making Church street continuous to 
the existing boundary of Weston. It 
was decided,# upon information 
furnished Dr. E. F. Irwin, that Pte. 
A. Russell wae entitled to a medal 
similar to those given previously to 
the boys from Weston. Pte. Russell 
enlisted in September, 1915, and 
service in Canada, England, Egypt 
and Salonica, and was discharged in 
November, 191#. A petition from Dr. 
J. P. Treacy of St. CeeTlzVa Church, 
West Toronto, far the use of the agri
cultural park on July 10 for their 
nual picnic was granted, providing 
previous engagements had not been 
registered, the matter being referred 
to the clérk.

A resolution wae passed instructing 
the owner at Cross street and Coulter 
avenue to remove stones there caus
ing obstruction and, later, also to re
move the bushes to the street line.

IWeston
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John .Sellers, aged 84 years, 
moved from 274 Kenilworth

was re
avenue

yesterday morning to the General Hos
pital with a razor gash In his throat. 
It was reported last night that Sellers’ 
condition was fair.

I BEAMSVILLE FAIR,Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 am.,,*••,«••,,, 88 29• 67 4 8,
Noon...,...,,,,,, 78 ..... .....
2 P.m............. 8» 29.67 8 8.4 pm............. 81 .......
8 p.m.73 29.48

• Mean of day, 70; difference from 
age, 8 above; highest, 88; lowest, 58.

The Ladies’ Aid 
provided a supper for the delegatee. SEPTEMBER 16-17-18Master in Chambers.

J. A. C. Cameron. Master.
■ Lewis v. Lalonde: J. s. Beatty for 
plaintiff, moved for order

(Continued From Pogo 1).
Kiev wae 70,000, but when the Poles 

8 s.w. | took the city It was about 20,000, many 
aver- 0f whom were women and children. 

1 These latter the Polish government 
had planned to bring to Warsaw, with 
the assistance of the Red Cross. At 
last accounts, the transfer of the refu
gees had not been started.

Driven Into Dnieper.
The Bolshevik!, it developed today, 

launched an attack in Poleeia, design
ed to aid the soviet forces to cross the 
Dnieper In the region near the mouth 
of the Pripet, in the Kiev drive. The 
new attack, however, wae repulsed 
with heavy losses, according to Sun
day's communique.

The statement issued by the war 
office announced that several battal
ions of Bolshevlkl crossed the Dnieper 
near Gllbovem. The Poles counter-at
tacked, driving the Bolshevlkl into the 
Dnieper in great confusion, 800 of them 
being drowned and about 100 taken 
prisoner.

The communique says that General 
Smlgley’e forces withdrew from Kiev' 
for strategic reasons.

Polish troops which were withdrawn 
from Kiev now occupy a line running 
from the lower Pripet River thru 

I# 11 Malin and Jitomin to Berdicheff. The 
battle is continuing.

Polesla is the territory within the 
triangle formed by Breat-Litovsk, 
Mohllev and Kiev, west of the Dnieper 

DEATHS. . î I River. Its 27,000 kilometres Include
FURBBR—On June 13, 1920, at Toronto, | the Pripet Marshes, thru which the 

Mary FUrber.

h. Boys! Oh, Girls, Send Us Your 
Address for Further Particulars.

J- A. SINCLAIR, Secretary,

-/ DANFORTH
for leave

to issue M.L. No one for defendant. 
Order made. 1

u LEASIDE DISCUSS REORGANIZATION

A reorganization of the Amalgamat
ed Association of York Township Rate
payers' Organizations will take place 
at a special meeting to be held at the 
office of the secretary, D. McCarthy, 
during the week.

defendant. Obtained partial dis
charge of lis pendens on consent with
out costs.An anniversary social reunion of 

the congregation and friends of St. 
Cuthbert's Parish Church, Leaside, 
was held on the church grounds last 
night. A good program of vocal and 
Instrumental music was contributed 
under the direction of the entertain
ment committee. Lawson's Orchestra 
gave an excellent musical program, 
and St. Cuthbert’s Choir rendered pa
triotic and popular songs and chor
uses. A feature of the evening’s en-' 
entertainment was the st. Cutbbert'e 
minstrel troupe, with humorous 
and sketches.

Rev. J. Paterson, the founder of the 
parish, and first rector, gave an in
teresting talk on the early daye of St. 
Cuthbert's and the remarkable ad
vance during the thirty years of the 
church's existence.

Rev. J. M. Lamb, rector, presided. 
Refreshments were served and 
enjoyable tithe was spent.

The memorial lectern placed In 
memory of the men x>f the parish who 
were killed in action, and of those 
who enlisted for overseas, was used 
for the first time on Monday last.

Buchanan v. Buchanan: 
nlngs for defendant.

J. E. J en - 
J. W. Plokiup 

for plaintiff. Enlarged to 18th Inst.
Georgian Bay v. Holland: A. 

Langmuir for , defendant moved to 
change place of trial from Toronto to 
Sandwich. G. N. Shaver, for plain
tiff. Order made. Costs in 

. Judge’s Chambers.
Masten, J.

Re Kllgoorlle v. Kirkland: Murdoch 
for shareholder moved for order set
ting aside W. O. R. O. Robertson for 
petitioner contra. W. O. stayed for 
week on payment In of 1100 
motion enlarged one week. Liberty 
given to examine any .party. Petition
er claims to be a shareholder.

Single Court.
Before Masten, J.

Wah Tom v. Wong Sing: F. j. 
Hughes, for plaintiff, on motion for 
receiver. J. R. Roaf for defendant 
Enlarged one week.

Re Spear v. Spear: Mr. H. O. White 
for J. L. Spear. Mr. C. L. Dunbar for 
W. H. Spear. Enlarged~T8ine die.

Toronto General Trusts v. Weaver: 
A mold!. K.C.. for plaintiff. Mr. J. M. 
Sullen for defendant.
June 16.

McCabe v. Ford: Mr. J. M. Bullen, 
for plaintiff. Mr. R. Lieberman. for 
defendant. Enlarged sine die.

Re Friedman v. Plaskett: M. R. O. 
Robertson, for purchaser.

FLOWERS Trial Court.
Before Mr. Justice Orde.

Tried at Chatham,.
Wanlpter v. British Empire U. A.T 

Action to recover $1181.67 for lipes sus
tained" by plaintiff thru his automobile 
falling into the River China! Ecarle 
in Kent County, whloh 
was insured under 'policy 100,848 in 
defendant company. Defence claim
ed policy did not cover. Judgment: 
No liability under policy. Action dis
missed with costs.

Loyd.)

FOR FUNERALS H
sMr oth*’' . 00
Cy'^W^^^^^“Cseada’» Greatest 
* Floral Shop."

W.

ENTRANCE CLASS PUPILS 
AWARDED HONOR PRIZES automobilesaw cause.

;For highest standing during the past 
six months In the entrance class at 
Frankland School, Logan avenue, 
prizes of books were awarded to the 
following nuplle: Mr. Brown’s class, 
Winnie Cox; Mr. McEwen’s class, 
Winnie Chapman, and, Mr. Clapper- 
ton’s class, Harry Tolchard.

Principal R. M. Spelrs made the 
presentations. Exhibits from the chil
dren’s gardens will be shown at the 
forthcoming fall fair.

SILVER BAND RAISE FUNDS

Chester Citadel, Salvation Army, 
Logan avenue, was well attended last 
evening, when Dovercourt Sliver Band, 
under the leadership of Bandmaster 
Pierce, rendered an excellent program 
of patriotic and popular music.

Ensign Leech, Dovercourt Corps, 
who presided, delivered an eloquent 
address, and explained the object of 
the proceedings, which was to raise 
funds to purchase a monster bass in
strument for the Chester Band. Re
freshments were served during the 
evening, and an enjoyable time was 
spent. The sum realized, it is stated, 
will be sufficient for the purpose.

BUS MAKES FATAL PLUNGE.

Bilbao. Spain, June 14,:—Ten persons 
were killed and thirty injured today, 
when a motor bus fell Into the river.

I songs
Tense Street at Elm. Torente. 
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HAS MADE A CLEAN 
SWEEP, HE STATES

t.
RATES FOR NOTICES

Fvtlcee of Blrtha Marriages and
Deaths, net over 86 words ...........

Additional words each Jo. No Lodge 
Notices to b# Included In Funeral 
Announcementa

la Memorlsm Netloee ............................... 88
Pe.trr and quotations up to 4
lines, additions! ................................ ,.
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ............................... ....

Card, of Thanks (Bereavement),. 1.0#

81.69 a very

Quebec Man Hasn’t a Trouble 
Left Since Taking 

Tanlac.

-

NORTH TORONTO
M

127TH ASSOCIATION OFFICERS. NEW TORONTO Enlarged to “I have never been & man to pralsd 
any kind of medicine, but since tak
ing Tanlac I have changed my mind, 
and am now ready to tell the world 
what it has done for me,’’ was the

The following are the officers 
elected in conhection, with the 127th 
Battalion Association: Lieut.-Coi. F. 
F. Clarke. D.S.O., former O.C., hon. 
president; J. C. Boylen, president; 
Donald Colder, vice-president; J. A. 
Adams, secretary- treasurer.

St. Pau.’e Hall has been chosen, for 
headquarters and sub-committees 
have been appointed in the various 
parts of the county to make local 
arrangements in connection with the 
"Apres le Guerre reunion," to be held 
at Bond Lake next month.

One of the special prizes ottered is 
for the member of the battalion who 
comes the farthest to attend.

Officials, representing the housing 
commission, visited New Toronto yes
terday afternoon for the final inspec
tion of a number of dwellings erected 
under the local housing commissioner 
of that town. The inspecting party in
cluded Mr. Hollohan, secretary of the 
bureau of municipal affairs; Mr. 
Williams, commission architect, and 
Mr. Hammett, government Inspector.

The party was deeply impressed and 
thoroly satisfied with the work 'lone 
by the New Toronto Housing Com
mission, and highly commenued the 
department on its achievements.

i, iPripet River flows, and a, large section 
of forest land.

The heavy fighting between the 
Poles and Bolshevlkl, of which the 

MAnma .. „ , attack in Polesla is a part, was etart-
MORRIS—At his late home, 113 Howland ed early In March with 

avenue, Toronto, on Monday, June 14, by the Bolshevlkl against the Poles on 
Eilhu George Morris, late of the law both sides of the Pripet River. Since 
firm of Morris and Roach, and beloved that time the battle has centred on the 
husband of Sadi Crowe, in hti 48th Ilne from Borisov and the Beresina 
year. River, on the north, along the Dnieper

Funeral from above address Wed- and Dniester Rivers to Kiev, resulting
’ in the capture of Kiev by the Poles

early in May. On June 11 the Polish 
forces started the evacuation of Kiev 

MORLEY—-Monday morning, at her reel- | and have taken up new positions to 
dence, 62 Huntley street, Rose Node, | tbe we8t °* the city.
beloved wife of K. G. Morlev .. ----------------------J Harper, customs brosse. 3» West W«l.Funeral notice later. Please do not | llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4882. 
send flowers.

FEARCY—On Sunday, June 13, 1920, at

Funeral service at 18 Abb street, on 
Tuesday, June 16, at 3.30 p.m. 
terment in Prospect Cemetery.

In- iJ statement made by Marcisee De- 
roomtoes, an employe of the Quebec 
Railway Light, Heat and Power Co., 
living at 33 Signal street, Quebec, 
Que.

„ , , Mr. J. C.
iMakins, for vendor. Stands until dis
position of Jones action.

Re Hawkins v. Hawkins: R. j. Mc
Laughlin, KÆ., for owner. iNo one 
contra. Moved under R. 600. Enlarg
ed until June 30th.

Re B. F. Justin v. Solicitor; Brad
ford K.C., for solicitor appealed from 
certificate of taxing officer. _
O. White for client. Held there

an offensiver

"During the past year,’’ he 
plained, “I have learned what suffer
ing means and I got eo toad off I 
can hardly understand how I stood 
up under the strain. My stomach wae 
badly out of order and I didn’t relish 
a thing, In fact, I was almost afraid 
to eat for thinking of the suffering 
that was to follow. I would bloat up 
with gas after meals and my heart 
would palpitate terribly. At times X 
was so weak and dizzy I could hardly 
stand up and my nerves were eo on 
edge that the least little unusual 
noise would completely upset me. 
Many nights I was so restless I 
didn’t close my eyes at all, and when 
morning came you can Just imagine 
how weak I felt. I managed to hold 
ontq ray Job, but It pulled me down 
until I was almost a nervous and 

O. R. physical wreck.
Mr. A. A. "T had never had any faith h» 

Macdonald for Young. Enlarged until medicine, tout I kept hearing so much 
June 21. about Tanlac that I made up my

Re D. J.’ Coffey, a solicitor; Mr. W. mIn<1 to try It, and since it has made 
8. Montgomery, for client. Moved to a clean «weep of my troubles thefe 
stay proceedings. Mr. D. J. Coffey 18 nothln* 100 Food I can say about 
In person took preliminary objection 1,1 1 too*t on,y ttoree bottles of Tan- 
that motion should toe made In cnam- !ac- but today I feel better work 
here, overruled. Reference to taxing bettPr and slceP better than T have 
officer to retar bill. No costs of this n y®ar8' My appetite was never bet- 
motion. Taxing officer to settle quee- !u!-in . "IL -l'.hoMt \

‘tion * ££nof h° deCl2%que8- trouble! My heart sction^s normL 
tMathîn^ 1 t t on and f°rmer and regular and I am not bothered 
taxation. ,, _ ... with dizziness any more. My nerves

Re Aston & White. Mr. G. W, are as steady as steel, and I sleep 
Morley for vendor. Mr. W, D. Sharey gound all night long. I never lose an 
for purchaser. Motion stands sine die, opportunity to praise Tanlac, and al- 

Partrldge v. Grant: A. D. McKenzie ready I have told all my friends and 
moved for order for security for neighbors about it.” 
costs. J. L. Cohen for plaintiff. Re- Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tam-
served. blyn drug stores and toy an eetato-

• Orford- v, Orford; J. X* Cohen fox-Lushed -#genc^ Jn . ....... -

ex-»

i*
nesday afternoon at 3 
ment in Forest Lawn Mausoleum.

Mr. H.P.m. Inter-
rwas

a general retainer as to whole matter 
In question. Finding of officer too 
strict and too narrow. Should allow 
820.00 for searching agreement in ad
dition to amount allowed for drawing 
writings. Solicitor Should not toe al
lowed for getting subscriptions, 
should be allowed for collection 
distribution of funds collected. Refer 
back to taxing officer in re disallow 
item for calling of meeting of citizens. 
From town solicitor only allowed or
dinary solicitor’» fee. Costs to appel
lant.

Re Young v. Ontario:
Manoch for company.

«

butSTEAMER ARRIVALS. «J. Steamer. At From
the home of hie daughter, 68 Saulte* N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam...... New York
street, Thomae Pearcy, In his 8)st Turcoman........Avonmouth........  Montreal
year. Vancouver.......Queenstown ...Vancouver

and

I
Funeral from above address on Tues

day the 16th Inst., at 3.30 o'clock, to 
James’ Cemetery.

KILLS WHOLE FAMILY
Slstersvllle, W.Va., June 14.—Fred 

Beckman, an oil driller, after killing 
nu u. . , his wife and four children at Shirley,

km**..,- memoriam. W.Va., near Slstersvllle, last night,
"UQENT—ïn loving memory of my dear ended his own life by slashing hla 

brother. Alfred George, lance-corporal, throat with the razor he had used upon 
8943, 1st Brigade, 3rd Batt., 70 Oo. : his victims, and jumping Into a rain 
in 1914 wounded, and returned again; ' barrel- 
Was killed in action June 19th. 1916,
Burled at Deecklburr. Veteran of South 
African war. Faithful, brave, true

Ü
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TUSCAN LODGE, A. F. A A.M., NO. 641. 
June 16, 1920.f 9m: J i

.

An emergent meeting 
ot Tuscan Lodge wilt be 
held at College Street 
Masonic Hall at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 18, for 
the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late 
Brother, Elihu G. Morris. 
Funeral from 119 How-

1 0J?L=PH0^E COLlLEQE I #rkAVMiült0 M^^W5.MeU,ebri»i
”® eoRReetlon with any ether firm using available autos. "

"a —---- L---- the Matthews name. I Wm. F. Bewerman, Harry Met via,
_ Woijiigfui Muter,"

'm
Æm mEstablished 1892. IÜft

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. If! m i wm :■FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
1665 SPADINA AVE. \ ,vv& i

J
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REVIVAL OF THE FIRST OF THE 
GREAT PICTURE PLAYS

THEBIRTti
OF DAILY

MAT. 25C EVGS.
26c, 60c, 76c.

A NATION
-NEXT WEEK-ANOTHER BIG ONE-

THE WHIP
ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYONE TO 
BE THE MOST EXCITING RACING 
PLAY EVER SCREENED
a d a n n opera i mat.«nnlt LV HOUSE I DAILY

THE
INFERIOR SEX

V

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS’
GREATEST STORY.

((THE COST’
WITH VIOLET HEMING, 

At 12, 2. 4, 6, 8, and 10.
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LOEW’S NOW
PLAYING
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BASEBALL Toronto 5 
J. City 3 SOCCER YACHT IT^îtu,••• e

0 i

FO*1
z.1 LEAF! ROBERTSON CUP IS 

NEXT ON THE BILL POUNDED THREE
TIGER TWIRLERS

ii BASEBALL RECORDS
I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. THE SHAMROCKS TO 

RACE ON THURSDAY
LATE RALLY DID IT

Wrestling Champions1 |v lj<
^Jeney City, N.J., June lt.-Toronto 
rallied In the late Innings today and de
feated Jersey City, 8 to 8. Devlnney of 
the Maple Leafs was batted hard In the 
fIr*f end third Innings, but Hartranft 
and Shea prevented further scoring. The score: .

Toronto—
O'Rourke, s.s. .
Spencer, c.f...............
Whiteman, l.f, ........
Onslow, lb.................
Riley, r.t...................
Blackbume, 3b. ...
Gonzales, 2b.............
Sanberg, ..................
Devlnney, p..............
Hartranft, p.
Anderson x •.
Shea, p..........

Totals ...-........
Jersey City—

Zltman, s.s..............
Stark, 2b................
Wlgeleworth, l.f. .
De Novllle, lb. ...
Kane, r.f..................
Mooers, 8b..............
Kingston, c.f. ........
Freltag, c...............
OIM, P. ..................
McCann z

.Totals ...............32 3 10 27 11 2
x—Batted for Hartranft In eighth, 
s—Batted for 0111 In ninth.

Toronto........0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1—6
Jersey City. .10200000 0_3

Two-base hits—Zltman 2. O’Rourke. 
Spencer. Three-base hit—Mooers. Stolen 
bases—Gonzales 2. Sacrifices—DeNovIlle. 
Kingston. Double-plays—Spencer and 
O’Rourke; De Jf «ville and Zltman; 
O’Rourke, Gonzales and Onslow. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 7, Toronto 5. Bases 
on balls—Off Devlnney 2. off Hartranft 
1, off Gill 5. Hits—Off Devlnney, 6 In 
21-3 innings: off Hartranft. 3 In 4 2-3 
Innings; off Shea, 1 In 2 Innings. Struck 
out—By Devlnney 1. by Hartranft 3. by 
Shea 1. by Gill 6. Wild pitch—Gill. Win- 
nlng pitcher—Hartranft. Umpires—Cor
coran and Stockdale. Time—2.00.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

WITH LATE HALLY ONE FThe following are- the officially recog
nized Canadian wrestling champions in 
the various classes :

108-lb. class—J. Hughes, West End T. 
M. C. A., Toronto. 1 

115-lb. class—G. Osborne, West End 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto.

121-lb. class—H. Wilson, Guelph.
135-lb. class—C. Stewart, Queen's Uni

versity, Kingston. >
154-lb. class—H. Adam, West End T. 

M. C, A., Toronto.
178-M». class—E. Lopponnen, West End 

Y.M.C.A,,- Toronto.
Heavy—B. Loppennen, West End Y. M. 

C. A., Toronto.

Clubs.
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Akron .
Reading
Jersey City ........... 21
Rochester ..
Syracuse ...

Toronto
Buffalo...........
Rochester...,
Reading........

Won. Lost. Petk 35 16 .700 AT..................... 32
V ................. 81
• • • • • f*......... 27

62719 First Round Will Be Played 
on Saturday — Willy s' 

Protest Dismissed.

, And London Easily T 
the First Game of the 

Series.

!dzo19 First of the Tirais to Prepare 
, the Challengers for Contest 

firTJuIy.

V! .663Found Gill Weakening and Hur
ried Over Enough Runs to ’ 

Beat Sheets.

21■
23 27 .460 A.B. H. O, A. E. 

14 6 0
29 .420

Almino i:20 33 .377 1 1 0 
12 0 0 
17 0 0
12 10 
0 3 10
13 3 0
16 0 1 
10 2 0 
0 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

12 3S .240
and Thi—Monday Scores.—

.. 8 Jersey City 
... 4 Baltimore . 
.3-5 Syracuse .. 
10-4 Akron .. 

-Tuesday Games,— 
Toronto at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Syracuse.

, , ___ _ Akron ai Reading.
with Bill Donovan’s clan, and pulled the * Buffalo at Baltimore, 
game out of the fire Just when Jersey 
City considered they had the Issue 
and were ready to congratulate them
selves on another victory, 
was 5 to 8.

Today’s fine work was accomplished 
In the eighth Inning, and was brought 
about thru the unexpected weakening of 
Pitcher Bd Gill and the quick action of 
Duffy’s boye in taking advantage of their 
good opening. Jersey City got the Jump 
on tire visitors with the drop of the flag, 
and by liberal use of the willow against 
Pitcher Devlnney’s delivery In the first 
three wounds, hung up a trio of counts, 
that gave the Skeeters an advantage the 
Lleafe were unable to overcome In the 
early frames, and for seven chapters 
Toronto figured In a stern chase, with 

prospect of catching up, from the 
Gill was pitching and his associates

► The council of the Toronto and District 
Association met in the Sons of England 
Hall last night when they dismissed the 
protest of Willyo-Overland against Ulster 
In the Brlgden Cup final. Villys claim
ed J. McGuire of Ulster was Ineligible 
under the rule of the D.F.A. i

The Aurora F.C. were admitted to the 
third division of the league, R.C.D/hav- 
lng defaulted. The Telfer team were 
accepted In the fourth division, which 
division had a vacancy for another club, 
thereby bringing the number of clubs In 
that division to ten clubs. Any club 
wishing to enter should apply at 
to the secretary fpr the vacancy 

The following transfers have been 
granted by the O.F.A.: J. Rid way, S. O. 
E., to Gunns; N, D. Worthington, Street 
Ry„ to Balmy Beach; G. M. Wilkie, Ul
ster, to Gunns; Scottish and Balmy 
Beach, and Baracas v. Ulster are the 
games for Varsity on Saturday 

The games for Saturday are 
... Robertee" Cup—First Round.

All Scots v. Old County;
Banks.

Shamrocks v. Sunlight; J. Lamb. 
Baracas v. Ulster; J. Johnston. 
Falrbanks-Moree v. Swifts; W.Mitchell 
Gunns v. Swansea; A, Harrison.
C. P.R. v. Davenport; A. Kerr.
D. S.C.R. v. Lancashire; A Lovell. 
Scottish v. Balmy Beach; T. E. Terry. 
Cowans v. Caledonians; C. E. Slate. 
British Imperials v. Devonians; D.

Cochran.
Brampton v. Davies; A. Taylor 
Dunlops v. G.A.C.; J. Conway.
Dorn. Transport v. U.V.L. ; J. F. Souse 
Street Ry. v. Sons of England; J. Turk' 
All remittances for the Robertson Cup 

games to be forwarded to the treasurer 
of the association.

. 3
d
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mmtm
•®“’"d ,n"tng was ended and the Te- 
cumsehs had piled up five runs on six 
I1, . ,,Grlm7J' on the other hand, kept 
—««ni* ■ *c*ttered, except in the
second and eighth Innings. His support 
was perfect and kept 
check. The score:
Haniirton ...0 10000020—8
v®Pdon. ........2 3 2 0 1 3 0 1 •—12

Two base hits—Kuhn, Corcoran. Three 
2a"^.,h,t*T:Kennedy' Wltry, Crichlow. 
Sacrifice hits—Calbert. Dowling. Sacri
fice files—Shay, Crichlow. Stolen bases 
—Malmquest, Corcoran, Shaughnessy, 
Kennedy, Shay, Calbert, Pittenger 2. 
Earned runs—Hamilton 2, London 11. 
Bases on balls—Off Reddy 1, off Mc- 
Callum 2, off Grimm 2. Struck out— 
By Reddy 1, by McCallum 1, by Grimm 
3. Double plays—McCallum to Conley; 
McCallum to fifliaughneaey; Pittenger to 
Kuhn, First base on errors—Hamilton 
1. Wild pitch—McCallum. Passed ball— 
Lapp. Hits—Off Reilly, 3 In 1 1-3 In
ning; off McCallum, 12 In 6 1-3 Inning, 
Time 2.06. umpires—Kuhn and McKee.

FIVE TO THREE thi
lng at high water late tomorrow 
noon of Shamrock IV., Sir Thomas lT 
ton’s challenger for the America’s 
The green racer has been on the , 

Friday, having her undeibSi 
polished and groomed preparatory toîlï
rock. raC6e Wltlh th® 23 mete7 sh^jï

The trial horse has been In the Wat7 
since Friday and Is rigged with ths^!?® 
ceptlon of her Marconi topmast, but !ki 
has not yet been tried outunder1^? 
Colonel Neill who 1. In coiM 
the Llpton forces, said there «Ù °i 
possibility that the yacht might be'ilvsî 
a short spin tomorrow afternoon undÏÏ 
her tower canvas.

Ae soon as the challenger l» ln 
water, workmen will start takine lher topmast As the spar now*.^* '
It would be impossible for the cunt, pass under the East River bridges^Thti 
U the reason why no attempt has u r 
yet been made to step the topmast of tS 
23 meter yacht. It was denials

.6-01 Jersey City, N.J., June 14.—(Special.)— 
Hughey Duffy’s Maple Leafs flashed an 
old-time Toronto flnlah In today's battle

*
' t The racing 

was worthy 
how the paJ 
up the InteJ 
show. The A 
day capacity 

Possibly tH 
had the blgJ 
about $30,000] 
and Stare 

M backed, and 
> following, 

showed $26,0] 
with the laid 

General wd 
could only cd 
Oracle was ol 
and Stars, aJ 

•-? Nothing cd 
cence of the 
of the closlrtd 

'l and was th 
up to date, 
eral tip. Hd 
and was off 
that showed 
then he won ] 
head, Dick V] 
tance.

Almino was 
tho Skeer Fd 
Pierrot, and ( 

Paganini, I 
Lady Ward 
choices. Steli 
ip the openl* 
Pleasure Bet 
Lucky Pearl

, REGATTA SATURDAY
/ AT BALMY BEACH CLUB

8 8M. AND O. LEAGUE. 14 1 
A. B. 

2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
6 0 
2 0 
0 0

il won H. the Tigers in Toronto will open the paddling 
son on Saturday with the Balmy i 
Canoe Club, last year's national 
Pions, holding their spring regatta, 
clubs have been training very hard since 
May 1, and all have championship aspira
tions. The Beach and Partcdale are the 
logical favorites on their last year's per
formances. Commodore Jennings of the 
P.C.C. has no less than three war canoe 
crews In training and says: "Watch us 
In the singles, tandems and four, as well 
as the war canoe this year.” Bob Wil
son of T.C.C. says that the red wing 
boys have a most promising green crew 
and with Ireland and Blackburn coach
ing, expect to surprise Beach and Park- 
dale.

The half-mile war canoe event will be 
a hummer, with two crews from Park- 
dale, one from T.C.C.. I.A.A. and Balmy 
Bwchi

Aubrey Ireland of T/3.C. will be out 
to defend his senior single honors against 
Lynch (P.f.C.), Bill Smith (Balmy 
Beach), Swalm (Parkdale), Dunn (T.C.C.) 
and Attrell (Balmy Beach).

In the tandem event the Beach pair 
—Bill Smith and Norman Attrell—will 
ox vs to battle against the Lynch boys 
of Parkdale, Ireland andTXmn of T.C C„ 
and Porter and Thorne of the Beach. The 
Utter pair copped the Junior honors at 
C.C.A. last year and the Beach cham- 
plons will have to be In too form to 
beat this bunch.

The four# will be a great race, with 
tour crew# from Parkdale, two from T. 
C.C. and two from Balmy Beach, and 
one crew from I.A.A.

In the ladies’ war canoe event crews 
lUrkdale, I.A.A. and Balmy will 

compete. The Beeches have a very 
sturdy bunch of girl enthusiasts and will 
be hard to beat. I.A.A. are also good. 
Pédale are newcomers.

T„h® Beach club are making arrange
ments forthe accommodation of a record 
crowd. The Parkdale clulb ft-/- making 
a: rangements to have every poAlbie-club 
member and supporter at the beach on

ÏÏL t?u,rJleer their boy* on thoir 
“T*t start this year and IV looks like a 
big revived of paddling and. friendly 
rivalry among the Toronto clubs thi*

sea-
Beaoh
cham-

Clubs.
Hamilton ..
London ........
Brantford ..
Saginaw ....
Battle Creek
Flint ...........
Bay City 
Kitchener ..
London.........
Brentford....
Battle Creek.
Flint............. .

Hamilton at London’ 
Brantford at Kitchener.
Bay City at Battle Creek. 
Sqginaw at Flint.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet
21 14 .«00

-. 20 14 .638
.... 17 16

The score-
Allonce

krd .681
.6$»: 18 16

. 19 17 .528
.44133 19i >:::::::: i! 8

■Monday Scores—
.......  5f.miIt0n ••.......  Kitchener .
.......  Bay^Clty ..
.... Saginaw ...
nieaday Games—

.394

.382
si*
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- referee, S.
I'

mimmsPresent plans call for the entire 
ton navy" to leave here at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday morning for Sandy HmI?
Sir Thomas will lead the fleettn hUrZ 
centiy chartered steam yacht Victoria. 
The challenger and the trial home MU 
b* |‘owed by the tug Governor Smith 
which has been painted green to eenel 
spond with the colors of the otherlJoT 
ton craft. The houseboat KUIamsv *ilU * 
will be towed to the Hook and the other 

8ro down under their own pow-

Once Inside the Hook, the creiii wui 
ii10 work to ,teP the topmast on the 

challenger and the trial horse. Neither *u 
yacht will come back here. In case 
there le an accident, Sir Thomas fas * 
made arrangements to make repair# at 
one of the Staten Island yards, peffi ■ 
to the contest in July the 
and the defender will be hauled out at 
a South Brooklyn shipyard to be mea
sured. Not till then will the exact rat
ings of the craft be known.

If the present schedule is carried out, 
the two Shamrocks will have their first 
tuning up match, over the Amerteri 
Cup course off Sandy Hook, on Thu».

little

I
''I

Hi iü SI : ■ r i

way
were supporting him. Until the eighth 
frame, Toronto was limited 4b four safe 

so puzzling were Gill's benders, 
pace had Its effect on the local 

hurler, however, and when he toed tho 
scratch for the semi-final, he got In a 
hole by Issuing a free trip to Anderson, 
who was sent up to plnch-hlt for Pitcher 
Hartranft and with this opening Duffy 
got on the line and sent his charges 
after the victory, which they lost no 
t*me to bagging. With 'Anderson danc
ing on the Initial corner. Frank O’Rourke 
clouted a grass-cutter along the left foul 
line tor a pair of sacks, putting Anderson 
or. third. Two runs were needed to tie 
it up and they were in sight and were 
in quickly, pushed over by old reliable 
Spencer, with another half-circuit drive 
to left, enabling Anderson and O’Rourke 
to register. Whiteman and Onslow tried 
hart to connect, but missed fire with a 
pair of strike outs. Riley was on deck, 
however, with the desired hit, a single 
to right, which scored Spencer with the 
winning tally. Riley was caught on his 
attempt to steal.

The four runs were all that were need
ed, but Duffy’s boys kicked up an extra 
count In the wind-up as a clincher. Gon- 
zales walked, stole second and moved to 
third on a wild pitch, finishing at home 
on Sartberg’s scratch off 
Second-base man Stark,

Devlnney started in the box for Toron
to, but mode a weak attempt, and after 
being maltreated for a bunen of six hit* 
and three runs in the first and third 
frames, he was retired from duty, and 
succeeded by Hartranft in the middle of 
the third. The latter proved a capable 
performer and soon eliminated the Skeet
ers Hitting and scoring, restricting them 
to four scattered wallops In the tour and 

he,wa* on duty. When be retired at the end of the seventh Pat 
Shea took up the flinging and carried it 
thru successfully, permitting one hit in 
thft two Anal frame*.
< clty ,ïe ed*® 1n hits, 10 to
ÎJnVÎ16 hal_1t ,on thMn In runs,
and that counted. President David Fultz 
has decided the second came played 
yesterday must remain asTfnl.hed. with
?t.vi=,ury. for 3er!*7 City. He declare* 
the Skeeters could not be held account- 
eble for the action of the law, and there
fore should not he penalized because of 
the removal of Umnlre Corcoran yester- 
day hy the Jersey City police. Mann-rer 
puffy vl.fted hesdouarters this rooming 
to protest against the Jersey City vic
tory and received the above decision.

Clubs.
Brooklyn .................. 28
Cincinnati .
St. Lpuls ,.
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
Boston ....
New York 
Philadelphia
St. Louie..,.
Brooklyn...,
Pittsburg.,,,
Chicago.

BEAVER FIELDERS
BOTHERED BY HEAT

Won. Lost
29ra

The 28 21
.. 28 23

2-1 26I $ 22 Kitchener, Ont., June 14.—(Mint.)— 
Costly errors by the Kitchener infield 
and daring base running by the Brant
ford Red Sox gave the visitors the first 
game of the series by the score of 0 
here this evening. Matt. Klrley pitched 
good ball for the Beavers, but his sup
port with men on the bases was erratic, 
“Red” Shannon, on second for the homo 
team, having no les# than fear misp'.avs. 
Matthews started to pitch for the Red 
Sox, but he was wild and was Jerked oift 
in the fifth. He issued two pasi-M and 
allowed a single. Wlns'ow finished the 
game and was never in any great dan
ger. Second-baseman Dunn, who start
ed the seaapn here, having been released 
by Toronto, will return to Kitchener and 
play second ^base and other changes in 
the Kitchener infield wl). bo made in 
the next few days. The score:

Kitchener ....10901000 0—2
Brantford ....1 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 0—6 

Two-base hit#—Warren, Werre, Win
slow, Eckstein. First on balls—Off Klr
ley 5, off Matthews 8, off Winslow 1. 
Struck out—By Klrley 8. Left on base# 
—Kltqhener 9, Brantford 6. Double play 
—Brady to Murphy. Wild pitch—Mat
thews 1, Klrley 1, Balk—Klrley. Sacri
fice hits—Lloyd, Murphy 2, Warren 
Stolen bases—Orme, Murphy, Brady 3! 
Stupp. Innings pitched—Matthews 4 2-3,
3 hits; Winslow, 4 1-3, 2 hits. Winning 
pitcher—Matthews. Umpires—Dolan and 
Carroll.,

22As;
21 24-41/«g | 21 29

......... . 19
'Monday Scores.—

. 7 N4w York ... 
. 9 Cincinnati ... 

6 Philadelphia .
................. 7 Boston ...

—Tuesday Games,— 
Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St, Louie at New York.

29
to 2

4
7

Dominion Transport F.C. players are 
roquested to turn out for practice on 
Tuesday and Thursday at Jesse Ketchum 
Park at.6.30.

All players

1
' t i

Oakland 9-11, Portland 7-2.
Vernon 3-5, Seattle 7-1. 
Sacramento 2-2, Los Angeles 6-E 
Salt Lake 6-13, San Francisco 2-9,

1 \ TODM i T . of the Wlllys-Overland
Junior F.C. are asked to be at Lamb- 
ton Park tonight at 7 o’clock. Players 
Dodds, Hattln, Brooks, Shaw and Mar
tin, please note.

All Davenport Albion player# are re
quested to be on hand tonight for prac
tice game with Gunns; kick-off 6.45 
•harp. Dressing room at Gunn’s Fac
tory, corner St Clair and Keele street.
, AU Gunns players to be at the plant 
tonight at 6.80 for game with Davenport 
Alblons; kick-off at 6.46.

All Swifts players take notice game 
between Swifts and Gunns Tuesday even
ing, canceled. However, game has been 
arranged between Swifts and Victorias 
Tuesday evening, 7.15 sharp, on Swift 
Canadian athletic grounds, corner Keele 
street and St. Clair avenue.

This evening at 6.46 the British Im
perial F.C. will play a friendly game 
with C.P.R. at the Earleeourt School 
grounds, Dufferin street. Alt signed 
Players are requested to be on hand, also 
the selection committee on Wednesday, 
7.30 sharp, the British Imperial crlbbage 
team will meet at the secretary's tid- 
aress, 238 Stirling road, for a pleasant 
evening’s entertainment; good time as
sured. The annual picnic has been fixed 
for Saturday, July 81. at Wabaaso Park. 
Don’t forget date and place.

Sons of England meet Aston Rovers 
F.C. at Ketchum Park this evening In 
a replay first round Ontario Cup game. 
Last week these two teams were tied 
one each at the end of DO minute#’ 
•trenuoue play. The kick-off is called 
for 6.46, and all 8.O.E. players are asked 
to report at grounds early.

The G. A. C. and U. V. L. football 
clubs will hold a general meeting and 
smoker on Wednesday first, at 8 p.m. 
All players and members of the two clubs 
^re asked to make an extra endeavor to 
attend at G. A. U. V. club rooms, 21 
East Garrard street.

—Powell Shield—
Crescents............. 8 Rhode# .

y : AT
»RACES INTERESTING 

IN MAJOR LEAGUES
Official entrj 
FIRST RAO 

claiming, purs 
old’s and up: 
Verdi Loon...J 
Gray Beard...I
Lady Kee....... ]
Montague..... 1 

SECOND RJ 
claiming, puri 
and up;
Janlco Logan. 1 
Fernanda..... J
Curious............J
White Haven.J 

THIRD R,1 
claiming, pursl 
up:
Brooke rees.,
Retreat........
B, A. Jones 
Gtiway........

FOURTH J 
claiming, purei 
up:
Nettle Walcott 
Early Sight....
Pierrot.............. J

FIFTH RAC] 
cap, purse $70ol
Hondo............... 1
El Mahdl..........

SIXTH RAC] 
** teent'h, clalmli] 

olds and up: 
Aigrette.......
Cbrk................
Prunes........J

KEVFNTH 
claiming, pufsd 

i up:
i Leonora P........
Hafranor..........
Pae do Chance. 
Lady Ward....

•Apprentice

Î AMERICAN LEAGUE.
> I

E
Clubs.

Cleveland 
New York .
Chicago ....

oston ........
ashlngton 

St. Louis ..,
Detroit ....
Philadelphia

—Monday Scores.—
Detroit.......................5 Philadelphia
Cleveland...................7 New York .
St. Louie................. 10 Boston ____

Washington at Chicago—Rain.
—Tuesday Games.— 

Washington at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at St, Louis.

Won. Lost Pet.
.. 34 17 New York, JUne 14.—Cincinnati ousted 

Brooklyn from the National League lead
ership yesterday, while the New York 
Americans 'overwhelmed Cleveland and

i 64)7
.642. 34 19

28 22 M0
26 22 .632

.60024 24I if i 22 27 .449 brought about a virtual tie in that league, 
altho several points behind the Indians 
In the league standing.

With the two leading teams In each 
league fighting each other, the St, Louis 
Nationals loom up as a rival to Cincin
nati and Brooklyn.

Cincinnati was far from world series 
form in the New York series, but show
ed to better advantage against Brooklyn.
Brooklyn la averaging only about two 
runs a game since returning to its home 
grounds, while the pitchers are proving 
Ineffective against the western visitors.

St. Louie, In the midst of It# first win
ning streak, Is meeting little opposition
In the east. The Cardinals have won 11 Battle Creek, Mich., June 14.—(Mint) 
of their last 14 games. Chicago drop- —Until the "lucky seventh" today Bay 
ped from the top of the league to fourth City had apparently won a 4 to 2 game, 
place In two weeks, winning Its first Then Worley walked, Wright singled, 
victory Saturday In 11 games. Boston Wilcox was hit apd Jewell singled, Icel
and Pittsburg showed much Improvement i lev cleaning the path# with a home run 
over the previous week. The exchange drive that Byrne misjudged. Jimmy 
of shortstops by New York and Phila- Hauser, former Battle Creek star, pitch- 
delphla apparently gave new life to bqth ed better ball tor Bay City 
teams, as the Quakers had their first score suggest#. Score:
winning week In 4 month and the Giants Bay City ........................... 11 2000 00
began to play steadier. Battle Creek .....................02000061

In the American League, Cleveland and Two-base hits—Grodick, Home. Home 
New York seemingly have little to fear run—Kelly. Sacrflce hit#—Wanger 2. 
at present from the other teams. Good Hit by pitched ball—By Hauser 1 (W:i- 
pltehlng aided the Indians last week, but cox). Stolen bases—White, Newman, 
yesterday the Yankees pounded the pitch- Brock 2, Base on belle—Off Wright 1, 
ere for IS hits and 24 runs. New York off Hauser 6. Struck out—By Wright 8, 
averaged 7 runs a game In the last 24 by Hauser 1. Left on bas 
contests, of which It won 20.

Boston ended Its losing streak, when 
It went west last week, taking three 
games out of four from Chicago by good 

riTMiuusu. hatting and steady pitching. St. LouisJersnv ^Îtv* A5AiN’tm. found the Red Sox twlrlere easy. Chi-
mnnï,0,Mrotyvni.vn,ii Ml ^d2(® ®1tzslm- cage hit hard In its other games and 
Ralnh 'î.f d6faaf®d downed Washington yesterday for the
eiti£nth „f°J 1,Syrac'i,ee’ In the second time. Washington and St. Louis
toiilsht!* whm nte Mf«Yrd.^at0hs h,eIe *re rmttln8' UP a strong attack, but the 
contest' BmdvhhJf di* V Senator» are being scored upon heavily.
ahU mi'nt«Hr^n»y JiS? ~ A .c0.n*'*cr- Detroit’s second victory over Phlla- 
onee P° pîtMlmmntîL4 do'*? delphla yesterday pitched the Athletics
and*hls opponwit 180 welghed 185 Pounds Into last place, which the Tigers had 

me opponent 130. been occupying since the season opened.

i .17 33 340
.30816 36it the ehlns of-x;

RACE AGAIN TODAY.'

to r**ume the America’» Cup defense 
elimination eerie# of races with the Van!, 
tie tomorrow. A new hollow wood* 
topmast, wire bound as a precaution 
against breakage, was Installed, and the 
mainmast was brought to plumb, which 
It Is thought will Improve the yazht’e 
showing In windward work.

GRAND TRUNK BEAT ST. CHADS.
» ---------

Grand TruHk C. C. and St. Chads C. C 
PIay®d at Willowvale Park on Saturday. < 
Grand Trunk opened the batting. Nauzh- 
ton was Joined by G Aikln who betted 
ln ,m,25t®r,y fa,hlon tor a score of 41, 
and Thomas 35 from 8 for 28. Thomas 
»"d Aikln carried the score to $1 for j, 
the full score reading 108 for 7 wiokata. 
Both team» had five men away on test
Suhk*' T°,l l1’ £had* A. Wale» 38, W. 
GUlibrand 17, R. freeman 10, batted well.
_ —Grand Trunk C. C.—
T. Naughton, bowled Green way ....
A- Livingstone, bowled Raekick ....
G. Aiken, bowled W. Bade ....
F. Thomas, l.b.w,, B. Clark ..
G. Sutton, bowled H. Bade .
E. Roach, c and b N. Bade
C. Henry, bowled N. Bade
A. Hullah, not out ...........

Bye# ............. •........;..........

Total for 7 wickets .........
_ _ —St, Chads C. C.—

A. P. Farrington, c Aiken, b C.
Henry ........... ....................................... 4

R. Freeman, bowled C. Henry......... )♦
A. Wales, not out ..................
W. Clark, bowled O. Sutton
W. Bade, bowled C. Henry.............. .
W. GUlibrand, c Henry, b Thomas 4 
R. Hale, 0 Henry, b Aiken .............
D. Fox, bowled Hullah ............. f...
P. Laflln/ c Roach, b Thomas ...

Byes ........

Total .................. ..
Raetrick did not bat.

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.

m 1
TWILIGHT GAME AT FLINT.6

1

iUSSCmE:pitched finely till the last Inning when
Î'mnïî.tlk®d th7*®’ He showed marked 
finprovement, however, over the recent 
Battle Creek game, which brought about 
a temporary reetifor him. A good crowd 
caw the first 6 o'clock game. Score :
Saginaw ........1 0 1 0 0 1 A 0 2—6
Flint .............. 0 0 0 3 8 1 0 1 • 8

Home rune—Wright, Hayes, 
base hit»—Trefry, Cray, Wotelt. 
base hits—Wotell, Pike. Sacrifice hlt#-^ 
Trefry. Stolen bases—Wotell, Anderson, 
Havldorn. Double

«

1

‘fiai' ■'* I

Leafs’ Hitting YOU NEVER CAN TELL.

'faA * .vïê
The Leaf»' batting averages, includ

ing Monday's game, are as follows:
Player. O. A.B. R. H.Aver.

Thompson ............... 6 6 0 2 .400
Onslow .................... 60 1& 28 68 .372
O'Rourke ................ 48 19 1 46 70 . 366
Spencer .................. 61 193 39 66 . 342
Qufhn ....................  9 24 4 -8 ,C33
Anderson )................ 38 116 20 36 .310
Whiteman ............. / 61 186 81 67 .307
Riley .......................  61 191 39 97 298
Blackburn* ........ 48 176 26 62 .297
Sanberg ................... 61 187 16 66 .294
Shea ...................... 17 43 6 12 . 279
Gonzales ............... 32 103 13 27 .262
Bader ...................... 12 2 3 2 6 . 261
Heck ........................ 10 16 2
Devlnney ................ 4 6 0
Peterson .........  14 19 2
Ryan ........................ 9 30 1
Walsh ...................... 3 9 0
Hartranft ......... 1 0 0 000

Home runs—Whiteman 3, Spencer 2, 
Anderson 2, Riley 2, O’Rourke, Black
burns, Shea, Onslow, Sanberg, Quinn 
^.Th tee-base hits—Riley 6. Onslow 4, 
Blackburns 3, Sanberg 4, Whiteman 2, 
Anderson 2, Spencer 2, O’Rourke 8, don- 
zalce.

Two-ibaee hits—O’Rourke 14, Onslow 12, 
Whiteman 11, Spencer 10, Riley 7. San
berg 6, Blackburn# 8, Anderson 3, Gon
zales, Bader, Heok, Quinn.

Sacrifice hits—Spencer 11, Onslow 10, 
Whiteman 11, Riley 6, Anderson 4, 
beng 6, Blackbume 6, Anderson 3, Gon
zales 3, Sanberg 3, Quinn, Ryan.

St?1*" base#—Onslow 18, Blackbume 
11, O'Rourke 12, Riley 10, Whiteman 8, 
Gonzales 13, Spencer 10, Sanberg 6, 
Anderson 4. ’

Three
Two

: i l ;

:M1| ■ i
H’ !■

.. _ plays—Julian to
Havldorn; McKee to Havldorn to Mc
Kee. Hit by pitched ball—Dickie, Pike. 
Hite—Off Dodge, 16; off Haye», 11. 
Struck out—By Dodge 2. by Hayes 6. 
Bases on balls—Off Hayes 6. 
bases—Saginaw 6, Flint T.
Shuster and Cross.

than the

:y=s
Left on 

Umpires— Im
•i CUBAN ACOSTA WORKS

THE IRON-MAN STUNT
.250

■w .107 /AMATEUR BASEBALLBay city
6, Battle Creek 4. Umj^rs—Wetzel..168

.100

Æ
Ml#if i

mm i
rf •tilriel

.000 Jeastern League.
Albany 5, New Haven 4.
Pittsfield 1, Hartford 4.
Bridgeport 2, Worcester 6 (let game). 
Bridgeport 11, Worcester 9 (2nd game), 
Watehbury 3, Springfield 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus 4, St. Paul 8,
Toledo 4, Milwaukee 16.
Ipdlaàapolls 2, Kansas City 1 (10 in.). 
Louisville 2, Minneapolis 8 (13 inn.).

MCCORMICK CENTRE.

At Baltimore—(International)—Buffalo 
t drew flret blood In the series with Bsl- 

ilmore. winning 4 to 3. Homers bv 
Jacobson and Rogers turned the 
In favor of the visitors

. 0■ 1McCormicks’ only victory in the senior
Oity Playgrounds th» season was ___
Carlton Park. This pair meet in a twi
light game at Perth Square tomorrow 
night. “Speedy" Patterson will be Carl
ton’» selection for the rublBer. McCor
mick wll send George Langdon to the 
mound. ...» ^1,
moundsmen at the first meeting and 
furnished a pitching duel, McCormick 
getting the decision by a one-run margin 
If the "Mac*" can come thru with a win 
It will pull them up on erven terms with 
Carlton ln the league race.

0over Latonla, Kyd 
tomorrow:

FIRST RACli 
Okie and up, fl 
longs;
Military Girl... 
Marie Maxim..
Surplice........... I
Galll Curd.......
Fern Handley.. 
Lady Luxury..

Also eligible:] 
lady ln Black.

SECOND RA 
old maidens, c< 
longs:
Bygone Days..! 
Muskallonge...] 
Dan Jackson... 
St. Donard.... J 
Pembroke...., J 
Sport. Chance. 1 

Also eligible:] 
Sandalwood... J 
Though Red.....] 
Philanderer....] 

THIRD RA] 
year-olds and 1] 
Convoy. .....■..] 
'Double Van....]
Moecowa......... ]
Plantarede....] 

FOURTH H 
Golden Maxlr] 
geldings; 5 furl] 
Botheration... J
Monsoon...........1
Ace High......... I

FIFTH HA.CJ 
one, 3-yoar-olci 
Easier Flower. | 
Mysterious Oirll 
East Indian... J 
lAike Dillon...,1
Sterling........... J
. SIXTH RACI 
8-year-olds and
Keep.............. ;.J
Muglvan........... I
Jack Reeves... I 
Bubbling I^iudJ 

SEVENTH Ri 
lng, 3-year-oldd 
teen/h :
Shillelagh IT... J 
The Leopard.. .1
Caraway........... I
Wave..................I
Ham Reh..........J
Steveneon....... 1

Alwi\ellglble:l
Undone............. I

t—Imported. I 
•—Apprenti;. r| 
Track slow; I

1 8tide; Score:
2"«alo ..................01000201 o-niH? Ei
Baltimore ..............0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0—3 9 1
ond^gan8-ROffer" and Brugcy: Frank

At Spracuse — Rochester won both 
ende of yesterday's scheduled double- 
header, Acosta pitching cleverly thruout 
th* 18 innings for the Hustlers. The 
score of the first game was 3 to 1, and 
the second 5 to 3.

First game— R H E
Rochester ..............120000000—8 8 i
Syracuse ................000001000—1 g 5
< Batteries—Acosta and Manning; Buck- 
ley. Tipple and Niebergall.

Second game— RUE
Rochester ..............0 1 01 0 2 0 1 0—5 12 2
Syracuse ................ 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 (I—3 10 2

Batteries—Acosta and Manning; Tip- piô and Madden.

101

h.
The long looked-for meeting between 

the CHy Hall and the Poetoffloe ln the 
Civil Service League last evening at 
Willowvale Park, resulted dn a win for 
City Hall. This put* them Into the 
leadership. It broke the tie existing tor 
first place. Alec. Graham and Bob Stan
ley (between them) did some great work 
ln th# box. Furseedonn turned In a 
good gam* for Postoffice. Mumfort and 
Benne of City Hall and Farrell and Wll- 
<on of Postoffice provided some swell 
fielding. SUnley and Burns drove ln two 
of City Hall’s rune. Rose of Poetoftlce 
drove in Me team's second run, with a 
double.

Score:

Score: . IThe McCormick ball teams will prac
tise and play at the following places this 
week :

Senior—Open at Dufferin today.
Junior—Practise at Catfish Pond on 

Wednesday.
Juvenile—Inter-ChuiWi, at Exhibition 

today.
Midget—Practise at Sunnyelde Wed

nesday, et 6.80.
Bantam—Practise at- St. Helene Wed

nesday and Fridày.
Intermediate, open—Play Elizabeth 

seniors at Perth Square, Thursday, at 
7 p.m.

•••••£»•»•»••••#*#*##**
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BROOKLYN BACK IN 
FIRST PLACE AGAIN —Intermediate Series-

First Game— R.H.»
Orion* .................... 0 0 1 1 1 3 1—6 9 $
St. Vincents .........  120400 •—7 7 I

Batteries—Leleaver and Bradd; WII« 
and Boyce.

Second Game- 
Beavers ..
Carmans .

■:; * i
as? s:

ZToJ L,4 six ,VavE ZTÜUÏ
the two games, three of them by Brower, 
Reading s first baseman, Score- 

First game— i vr v

Reading .............. 3 0.0 0 0 3 3 1 •—10 g .
aÆaKonn^M°*ely and Walker= Swartz 

'Second game—
Akron ...
Reading .

Batteries

Dodgers Out of Their Slump 
—Cards Trounce Giants 

Again.

*.■
0 0 1 6 2 1U 01-11 14 $ 

... 011600TOO— 9 11 4 
, Battf1r‘®"^7s1t,amp. Griffin, W. Hot* 
Inge; Wliitfield, Bennett and Carr, s 

—Junior Serle
Oeelngtons ... 2 2 3 1 0 2 1 1 0—l^^'S 
Diamond* .... 38114281 0—11 « » 

Batteries—Saunders end White. Sa»; 
Ware and Baker.

I- f •
1 City Hall  ..............1 0 1 0 0 0 2—4'H9

Poetoftlce ............. . .0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 6 6
Stoton bases—Betz 2, Dey, Lattlmer, 

Funk- Wilson. Double ply—Ecker (un-* 
ewieted). Base on balls—Off Graham 1, 
off Stanley 6, off Furseedonn 2. Struck 
out—By Graham 2, by Stanley 6, by 
Furseedonn 4. Two-base hits—Latimer, 
Roe*. Three-base hit—Stanley. Hite— 
Off Stanley, 1 in 4 Innings; off Graham,
4 ln 3 Inning». Left on bases—City Hall 
6, Poetoftlce 9. Umpire—Hallinan.

Lovers of baadhall and music can have 
a taste cif both the same evening at Wil
lowvale on Wednesday, Inasmuch as 
this Is the first meeting of the two 
teams ln a twilight game and as they 
are tied in the league standing, a rattling 
good game should result Each ha* 
beaten the other once. There will be a 
band„“nc*rt-Jth« flret of the season— 
at Willowvale, storting at eight o’clock. 
The batteries tor Monarch» will likely 
by Tommy Gemey and Nichol, with 
Muthern or Fraser and Soden for Moos*

, I
killing two birds with one stonet 1

II if
. ; ■ • ’

Z- ------- \■*RE>®sS®gwi

iâm&ûÊfflr''
P|SM5eiVE. j*; sm 1

At Brooklyn (National.)—After losing 
tour straight games, Brooklyn regained 
the league leadership yesterday by de-
ton^.nfi.<M?Clnnatl ln a hard hitting and 
loose fielding game, 9 to 7.

..2 0200010 1—6 U E0 

.0 0200000 2—4 9 <, 
_ „ Flaherty. DonovanSmith; Barelse and Colter.

—Juvenile Series— 1 VFirst Game— R
Dale ........... .................  1 0 0 0 0— 1 1 8
Moose  ......................  1 0 8 0 8-12 16 0,

Battorlee—Crlvine and Scottl Bleb* 
mond and Frost.

■Segond Game— R.H.
West End ....001080000—4 1 
Waverley .... 2 0 1 0 0 6 3 0 •—II IS 

terles—Greer and The, Jacks’ 
Strlnjer and Brown.

—Midget fieri

m and Score:
00222000 1-5 14
01300014 •_9 10 3

^a,’a“erl<!arF'flber' Lu0ue and Wings; 
Cadore and Grimes and Krueger.

At Philadelphia—Bunching five hits 
°ff GalHat, with two costly errors In the 
first inning, Pittsburg defeated Phila
delphia, 6 to 1, Score; R H F.
PhllüaUi\..........8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—l'io' Ô
Philadelphia ...0 0000001 0_1 g a

-i»
" ''k; 7 to 1. The vliitore hit freely and 
played air tight fielding game. Score:
£bl<jag® ............ 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 0-5 12 *0
B^ton .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 8
EayaetrseHanJ^l'Nriuand °'Parr®,1= 8c0tt'
m^t.1^w.Jork-The st- I*ouie National* 
™ad« ‘t ,h;ee straight from N’cw York, 

inning a hard hitting game’ by a score 
of 7 to 4. Score: R H E
St. Louin •...,,21 003 100 12 1
NTa^»,T-irk 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0—4 10 2
Hubbo^ °wlf,ChupVnd D“hoefer: Nehf. 
Hubbell, Winters, Douglas and Snyder.

I 'lit
f !

Cincinnati
BrooklynINDIANS HOLD LEAD

BY BEATING YANKEES
x ix s

* ' i ;

L.

j imsm

■ . U
' M

■rfoMéoN BlS-1

k1 BaKpj pltohlng^AVers^X^Æ®^".1

> to elx widely-scattered hits cn-
abled Detroit to win Its third straleht 

Tfc, from Philadelphia yestertay 6to
1cored 1Ul first ahutout vie

J '5 î J i ! ! !=$' , ,
Kiss""* *>««

Lf*
rlîff • winn ng, 7 to 1, and retaining first place'

Pitched effectively catcher
P1!®"1 of the Cleveland Club was call#ri to his home In Mhidoka, Pa." be” use of
to£he<rlCT ,llln7" of his wife, "who1 gavé 
birth to twins last Friday. Score:
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-55 *2 
Cleveland ....... 01100230 •__ 7 is 2
Hftnnij»r-ie8r®~ #yhovr,mahlcn. Shore and 
Hannah, Coveleskic and Nunamakcr.

Washington at ^hicagp-Kaln.

V
First) Gam

Olympia ............... IllMdM
8t. Mary's ........... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—1

Batteries—Cushnle and Dtfwnlngl 
ter. Woods and Scott.

Second Game- R.H.ft]
Allenby# .. 200200003—7 «'IN
Moose ........... 13488020 0—1*10 0j

Battorlee—Turner and fitullbergrTrlch# 
ard ; Stanley and Burke.

m**™ fi *9■
1■ 4a m :

A'

I m 'WMSum

■¥
' "y lm One big innings was enough to win 

yesterday’s game ln tho Firemen's 
League for the Centrals, from the Cor- 
porto. 9 to 6. In the second period the 
ultimate winners shoved over 7 
thr*® charities, four hit» and an error, 
T'"’,0 O'! th® safe drives were homers, for 
which Cox and Wilson were responsible. 
Joyce, who fanned 10. was fairly effec
tive after that, but the damage had 
been done. Fred.Gray and NIchoTle car- 
11 ed o™. the fielding honors, while Wil
son, with a homer and a triple, Kyle with 
three hits (one a triple), and Cox with 
f. f°H^-|baM?r and a single, excelled at 
the bet. The score: r,,w w
Central» ................... .. 7 0 2 0 0 0—9 1J 3
Uorporja .................. 0 0 3 3 0 0 0-6 8 C
jJ^attoriee—Kyle and Wlleon; Joyce and

Umpire—Furseedonn, •
Tomorrow night's twilight game In the

wi f ‘nL .e,ag«Lat «tverdaJe Park will <be called at 6.45, The competing' 
teame will be the Athenaeums and 
Beaches. Ba/be Dye will again be ln
îriîi m£hna®}w.1 ,lrî,e’up' while Stanley 

.J**®1}' O’Connell will do the twirl
ing for the champions.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Vancouver 10, Yakima 6

pii6 0 liin

i . A

jÊÊÊÿgr
1 L w 15
I'll

m-,
I i i rune on

Eg „ . FOUGHT A DRAW.
_.^oaton. June 14.—Johnny Dundee #«4 
Willie Jackeon, both of New York, tough* 
a 12-round draw here tonight.

m i
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i SOURB

Parle, June 
Club, at one in 
terday, and wd 
hier. W. K 
with O'Neill tJ 
had the mount] 
In handily in | 

Tho parl-mui 
the winner.
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METROPOLITAN RACING ASSN.mi »
...............——. , . | »wmÊmËnF

I ■'
W/ 3a, —AT—

KNOTTY GETS TWO. (

<b. &SSSS ÏÏT ,JSS ’VSf‘£
purebaee of Stupp from Battle Creek
o? LlaverroValrnmV®®, ®rantford a aurfelt 
or Comerford, who ia rated as
a real hitter, may be played in the out 
field temporarily, while Dunn will be 
carried for utility. The Red Sox man!

ar® °“t after another pitcher lya gftare catcher,,

V
COULON

New York, 
heavyweight p 
Ion, former 
champion, «rrld 
steamship Impd 
Moran announrj 
land in Sep tern 
the English cl 
which was pos 
jury to Becket] 
had been matcH 
ihe British flv] 

J flail- IkU. I

. *! Louis—St. Louis hit Russell
^d«Xi°Pme,y' and aided
ceislv. Hm«d S?;ton for the third sue-

^OT^aV°t %
ir^ni................ 1OOi«1ioo2-R5?oEj

■ _....... 1 0 1 0 2 1 0 5 «—10 12 1
US3el1 and Schans; Davie

! . Running Racesid
er-

k !:•

fi ,j f

S'4,' }
iM. J! »

I
!

•; . ;:;
ADMISSION 76c, and ^Wjjr Tax.i
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Dufferin Park at a Glance
Winner.

1—Paganini 
^-Banyan
3— Quin
4— My Grade 
6—Skeer Face
6— Lady Ward
7— Almino

>2 Paid. Beaten Choice.
89.70 Stelcllffe (also)
8.90 Pleeeure Bent (2) Atwell 
B.90 Preeumpt’n (also) Smith 

(3) Hlnphy 
(2) Chlavetta 

Barnes 
Gibson

Jockey,
Franklin

Owner. Start. 
F. Adame 8 

ft. L. Nelson 6 
B. Meek 6 

T. B. Water* 7 
W. C. Weant 6 

E. Lutz 4 
Mr* King 7

6.90 General 
8.70 Pierrot 
6.60 Lucky Pearl (3)
4.90
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FOURTH RACE AT DUFFERIN PARK HAD BIGGEST POOL OF MEET, ABOUT $30,000mg /

TO V

ONE FAVORITE WINS 
, AT DUFFERIN PARK

Dufferin Park Form Chart wtg fi m

EASTER ULY WINS 
TWO-HORSERACE

DAY ENTRIES FOR OLYMPIC 
> GAMES CLOSE TONIGHT RECORD SMASHED 

FOR JAVELIN THROW
The World’s Selections
_______ _ BY CENTAUR.

i

A8eoclatlon'‘eprlnr m6et-
129 F1RclalmSi»CE—Ab°Ut I*"11111®’ pur,e *600, for three-year-old. and up,

Hor.e *Wt. St. * * Str. Fin.
Paganini .................117 1 1-2 1-1* 1-1* 1-1
Emma J. 105 2 2-h 2-h 2-1
Helma .................... 115 6 4-4 4-2 4- 2 3-2 W. Anderso
Armant ....^....117 4 8-1 8-1* 3-h 4-h R. Pauley .
Stelcllffe ................lli 3 7-6 6-h 6.* 5-h Chlavetta
Verdi Loon ......... 106 6 6-1* 6-2 6-h 6-2 O. Atwell .......... ........... - 25.00—1
Mis. Sterling ....U6 7 6-* 7-6 7- 6 7-6 N. J. Barne*............... 13.60—1
Aer1.^ V1!0 8 8 8 8 8 a Hayward ......... "... 30,00-1

rime 1.03 2-6. Start good. Won ban dily. Place driving. Winner F. Adame' 
6400* ky Plaudit—American CMri. Trained by J. Wileon. Value to winner,

82 mutuel, paid : Paganini, $6.76, $6.70, $4.80; Emma J„ $7.-«0, $6.60; Hel- 
ma, 65.60. *

Paganini made the turn, better today, and held opposition safe thruout. 
Emma J. shook off Armant entering the stretch, but was doing her best to out
stay Helma, Latter went wide on turns, and finished fast. Miss Sterling In lam 
and pulled up shortly after. Aerial all but fell at first turn at the start. Win
ner entered for $300.

A —Blue Bonnet#—
u!KaudUCE-B°n,t6He' Me4toWto0t'

SECOND RACE—Baby Grand, By 
Jhnlny, Charlotte O.

THIRD RACE—iRoselyon, Freemantls, 
Fort Biles.

FOURTH RACE—Stuoco,
Pier, Vigilante,

FIFTH RACE—Gala 
Salvatelle.

o Prepare 
r Contest

Entries close tonight for the Olympic 
games on Saturday at Exhibition Park 
with Secretary Walter Trlvetf of the 
Ontario Amateur Union. There promises 
to be a superabundance of candidates for 
P . *■ on Canada’s team for Antwerp, 
and the prospects are that each of the 

,.nt/.. events on the program will be 
well filled. Ponton, holder of the sprint 
title, which he won at Ottawa last year, 

n® t0 have stout opposition, as 
will Hec Phillips, the veteran, in the 
half-mile, and Jack Tresldder In the 440 
yards da*. Some of the good boys who 
performed so creditably In the meet at 
Hamilton on Saturday, are coming down 
for championships, and Bobby Kerr pre
dicts that they will hare to 
consideration. Arrangements 
made to have the track properly 
veyed so that any records established 
°? *hu occasion will be officially recog
nised. The course will also be licked 
Into shape for the two bicycle cham
pionship numbers, which will be held 
under C.W.A. auspices. The relay race 
wilt be at one mile and each team will 
consist of four men who will each 
a quarter. The race et Hamilton, where 
Varsity was beaten, was a medley af
fair.

2 u ---------- - $3^85—f
2-* A. Finley .......... .

Almino in Last Race, Seconc 
and Third Choices Landing 

the Other Five.

In Connaught Cup Handicap 
at Blue Bonnets on 

Monday.

A. Stewart's Work Pleases 
.Walter Knox—West End 

“Y" Handicaps.

7,28—1
11.10—1
4.76—1
2.10—1 KingstownPlan* were . 
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Drees, Towel).

SIXTH RACE)—Midnight Sun, Penrose, 
ur. Joe,

SEVENTH RACE—SoUd Rock, Ben 
Hampeon, Charles Francle.

The racing at Dufferin Park yesterday 
was worthy of a mile track, and shows 
how the pari-mutuel system will keep 

• up the Interest and give the public a 
show. The attendance was up to week
day capacity, and they bet to the limit.

Possibly the fourth, at five furlongs, 
had the biggest pool of the meeting— 
about $30,000—with General, My Oracle, 
and Stars and Bars enthusiastically 

„ backed, and the other four with a fine 
■■ following.

day'a * rMuïu*U’ M°ntrea‘’ JU"*

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, maid
ens, claiming, 6 furlongs:

1. Charley Boy, 108 (Diehmon),1 $8.86, 
$3.70, out.

2. Dlllahm, 111 (Claver), $4.86, out.
J. Roseate, 110 (Butwell), out.
Time 1.08 2-6. Seaclurt and Mary 

Rklgel also ran.
SECOND RACE—For 1-year-olds, foal

ed In Canada, 4* furlongs:
■I- aHerendesy, 116 (Butwell), 84.60, 

$2.70, out.
2. Chief Sponsor, 118 (Romanelll), $$,

Coach Walter Knox was sure delighted 
when he discovered a find la the person 
of A. Stewart, who broke the Canadian’ 
recor 
End
great throw of 162.6 or 14 feet better 
than the present Canadian record. Stew
art will throw the Javelin for West End 
Saturday.
f J^M^yard®. 'Zas th-f •«>rlDt scheduled 
heateM day ntehtl There were three

yard»"1 ^rfsT1' 3 yar<Ui P0l“rd’ T

10®Sd TeTm7llh040k' 6 7erd,; ™lke,3r’ 

Third heat—Dennison, 4 yards : Merkle.3 yards. Time 24.1. *
, *sh^r1'.I>en^n,i> Arnott, 8 yards; 
3, Shook. 5 yards. Time 28.1.
,A,°?VeteP. and Jump—1, Blakely, with 
10 fot handicap; distance 43.4; 2, Pollard, 
with 3_foot handicap; distance 4*;8; 
42 2>OWT’e’ with 7 foot handicap; distance

It was Dennison of West End Who 
won the half mile at Hamilton, .Instead 
of Winters. Winters did not run "In the 
half mile.

d for the Javelin throw at the Xfeet 
V. handicaps last night, making à■ —Belmont Park—

FYRST RACE)—Polly Ann, Salesman, 
Mantilla.

SECOND RACE)—Anniversary, The" 
Archer. King Albert.

RACE—Goaler, Larghetto,

Ibe given 
are being 

eur- 1
i

Thirdion SECOND RACE—About *-m1le, purse $600, for three-year-olds and op, 
lov claiming, foaled in Canada.

Horse. Wt. St. * * Str. Fin, Jockeys. Odds.
Banyan ...................112 1-2 1-2 1-2 1-8 O. Atwell ..................... $8.46—1
Pleasure Bent ....119 2-1 2-3 2- 3 2-3 J. Kennedy ..............  8,00—6
Galway ............... ..118 6-h 4-* 1-1 3-2 W. Htnphy .................... 6.00—2
Claremeter ........... 104 6 6 8-1 4-1 A. Finley ..................... 19.00—1
Mona G..................... 112 4-1 5-1* 4-1 8-3 W. Dodd ....................... 16.00—1
Bonna A. ...............113 3-1* 3-* 6 « A. Casey ....................  7.56—1

Time 1.08. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner Nelson A Gil
lespie’s ch.m, (6), by Martimau—Sampan, Trained by R. L. Nelson. Value to 
winner, $400.

82 mutuels paid: Banyan, $8.90, $4. 40, $2.86;
Galway, $2.60.

Banyan rushed to front at once, and was never In trouble. Pleasure Bent 
broke slowly, ran over others after going a quarter, but could never get to the 
leader. Galway suffered early Interference; closed some ground In last quar
ter. Scratched: Junta II. Overweight: Claremeter 4. Winner entered for $600,
. I THIRD RACE—About *- ” ~~"
* 1 claiming. ,

Keen Jane.Jimmy Ryan’s
showed $25,000 wagered three ways, 
with the late rush, as usual, not posted.

General was beaten at the start, and 
could only come up for the show. My 
Oracle was off In front, followed by Bars 
and Stars, and thus they finished.

Nothing could surpass the efferves
cence of the crowd during the running 
of the closing distance race. Almino won 
and was the shortest-priced winner 
up to date. The old fellow was a gen
eral tip. He etarted without blinkers, 
and was off running, with Will Soon, 
that showed the way for a mile, and 
then he won going away, tho by only a 
head, Dick Wltrey third the entire dis
tance,

Almino was the only winning favorite, 
tho Skecr Face was nearly split with 
Pierrot, and Quin with Presumption.

Paganini, Banyan, My Grade and 
Lady Ward were second and 
choices. Stelcllffe, the beaten favorite 
In the opening event, also ran, while 
Pleasure Bent, General, Pierrot and 

-* Lucky Pearl finished Inside the money.

totalizer I

FIFTH RACE—Thunderstorm, Padriac, 
ima Frank,

8DCTH RACE—Kashmir, Searchlight 
Ul*i Gain,

out
3. War Tank, 118 (Rlchereek), out 
Time .66 1-8, aReconnaissance and run

Assyrian Queen also ran. 
aBrookdale Stable entry.
THIRD RACE—Connaught Cup Handi

cap, for 8-yfcar-olde and up. 1* miles:
1. Easter Lily, 163 (Dlshmoe), $3.80,

i
___ —Dufferin Park—

M^Lii£:E~Monu‘ue’8,r cw*had- 

Lo1^,t.RHl^„-0mMae-

_ THIRD RACE—Dot H., B. A. Jones, 
Galway.

FOURTH RACE—Will 
Walcott. Beverley James.
DladU™ BAC:B—B1 Mahdl, Key Mar,

SIXTH RACE—High Tide, Zinnia, 
Aigrette.

SEVENTH RACE—Lady Ward, Saf- 
ranor, Delancey.

er SPENCER HAS NICE LEAD.\

Pleasure Bent, $8.30, $3,60; out.
Janice • Newark, N J., June 14.—Arthur Spen

cer, the Toronto cyclist, defeated Frank 
U Kramer, Raymond Eaton and Willie 
Spencer In the half-mile national cham
pionship race at the Velodrome yester
day afternoon. The race narrowed down 
to a battle between Kramer and Spen
cer. with the latter winning.

Kramer led going Into the last lap 
and appeared as a likely winner, but go
ing around the last turn Spencer squeez
ed him a bit, throwing the old tactician 
out of hie stride.

Spencer's victory gives him 18 points 
in the national championship competi
tion. Eaton le second with seven.

2. Hush, 100 (Barnes), out. 
Time 2.11.
FOURTH

Only, two starters.
RACE—Steeplechase, 

year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
1. Flare, 104 (Brady), 86-80, $8.30, out.
2. Robert Oliver, 147 (Hlnee), *4.20, out. 
8. Stucco, 147 (O'Connor), out.
Time 4.08 1-6. Flight Captain and 

Dustin Farnum also ran.
FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds, one 

mile:
1. Masts# BUI, 115 (Williams). $7.80,

ifor 4- I
Soon, Nettle

, for three-year-olds and up,

Horse. Wt. St * Str. FI Jockeys. Odds.
3un‘..........................118 1 1-fc 1-2 1-2 1-2 T. Smith ...................  $1.95—1
Galaway .................108 8 S-h 8-* 8-* 2-h Chlavetta ..................... 17.60-1
Punctual ................101 6 6 5-* 8- 1* 3-h W. Anderson ............. 6 60—1
Presumption ........ 113 4 2-1 . 2-1* 2- 1 4-2 N. Foden ...................... 1.75-1 out
S5ÎTSSÏ All I M J.h F W S&SL..................... J-®®-» , 2 Dr. Hickman, 108 (Willi.). out.

T|me 1.0*2 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving, 'winner B. Mock’s Tlme^O®^*’ OnVThree*«tartars
winner ’ UVK QulnCe~Ruby "ethersole. Trained by C. H. Rowe. Value to RACI^m"and

IS-OO*2 mUtUe‘U P“d! Qnln* ,6M ,3 W’ 19-l0: «W. »U. 16.76; Punctual, (WiUlams), ta&O,

Quin opened up Winning lead on the back stretch, and was-never in trouble 18Vin** in* fAtirtifin iitr
thereafter. Galaway, on outside of leaders rounding last bend, finished resolute- 2‘ 61nn 101 Cetlning), 11.7»,
ly, but barely lasted to outstay Punctual. Latter closed strong In stretch under 
whip. Presumption weakened slightly In final test. Canvasback ran out, as 
usual, at first turn. Scratched: Old Red, Dixie Flyer. Winner entered for 1400.

purse
»

BROADWAY 8WIMMINQ CAMPAIGN,
third

«Et SS“b".:?SiCTS'ttTSSS:
vllw Y during th past two r-mthe’ a# 
met with a large measure of sue jess. 
Instruction has been given boys from 
oractlcaUy every public school east of 
Parliament street, and quite a number 
of them are already becoming quite Pro
ficient in the art. Judging from ob
servations of the boys attending, altho 
they are evidently wildly enthusiastic 
for water sports, like most ©Umrbo
estfem14* * Very ema11 P*C» Inthely

An airaost dally event tok the rescue of 
some venturesome pupiHn deep water 
whose confidence has out run hie ability 
but these occurrences should only serve 
to point a warning to them for more 
dangerous outdoor swimming.

Th? clS”ee !» a11 divisions of the 
membership are being well attended, and 
a number of long distance swimmer» are 
In Proceee of development. The follow
ing long distance iperfcvms.noei have 
been recorded :

One mile speed—Bert Cox, B. Ppbum.
880 yards—C. V. Farmer. B. Pyburn 

J. Rice. S. Green. B. Cox, J. Glen day440 yardé—R. Ho’-nes .» h.sb- y' - 
Halgh, J. Rice, E. Stewart, Frink 
Humphrey, E. Oittlne, .1. u.e„^_y.

220 yards—S Clark. J Halgh

ROSS’ BONIFACE-
PAYS FIVE TO ONE

! TODAY’S ENTRIES

^ AT DUFFERIN PARK.! JmuIm, N. T„ Jurte 14.—Today’s

FIRST RACE—Fillies, ttro-y ear-olds, purse 813-10, five furlong! :
1. Costly Cotore, 118 (Johnson), 7 to 8, 

o to o, 1 to 3
1 6 ^2ajaw,a’ 114 (Sands), 12 to 1, -6 to
4* ^^aylikht Saving. 118 (Fator), 10 to 1,

Time 1.01 8-6. Fernwood. Cuban!ta, 
Banksla, Joaulna, Lady Levitt, Ori de 
Coeur, Jean Marie and Mary Head also 
ran.

NO AMERICAN OOLF.
Philadelphia, June 14—An American 

golf team will not
Olympics at Antwerp, according to an 
announcement by Max Mareton, of this 
city, wtio was chosen to captain the 
team, and who had charge of the ar
rangements.

Mareton said that after making re
servations for a team of eight men to 
sail on June 26, he had found it im
possible to get a representative team 
together.

COLONIALS. STILL UNBEATEN.
Niagara Falls, Ont, June 14.—(Spe

cial).—The CWohlal Football Club retain 
their unbroken record of the season in 
tho District League and the Ontario Cup. 
Yesterday afternoon they defeated the 
fast G.W.V,A. team of St. Catharines 
by 4 to 8. The game was fast thruout; 
half time score, 3-0, The vêts came back 
strong in the second half and nearly 
equalized.

Passenger Traffic.

\ re- I
compete in the

V I$8.70.
8. Circulate, lit (Simpson), $4.40.
Time 1.16. Bread Line, Sedgegrase, 

Helen Atkin, Hidden Shift Guaranteed 
and Back Bay also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, 1* miles:

1. Attorney Muir, 107 (Barnes), $9.10, 
$3.30. $3.80.

2. Dickie W„ 102 (Moore), $2.90. $8.90.
8. Blazonry. 103 (Pierce), $4.
Time 1.66 8-6. Copt Hodge, Thanks

giving, Pit and Mather also ran.

ye,
Official entries for Tuesday, June 16: 
FIRST RACE—Albout five furlongs,

claiming, purse $500, maiden three-year- 
old» and up:
Verdi Loon...
Gray Beard..
Lady Kee....
Montague....

SECOND RACE—About 
claiming, puree 
and up:-
Janice Logan. «.-.105 Stetdllffe ..........*106
Fernanda....... „..10fl Ella Jennings .109

111 Little Pete ....114
115 Omeme ............... 120

t
132 RACE—About »6-mile, puree .$600, for three-year-olde and

conditions.

... .T,, ,5» a « » wfass.___ : æ
Bare and Stare ...117 3 2- 2-H 2-1 2-1 Chlavetta g go__\
General ..................117 6 4- 4-1H 4-1H 3-n H. Pauley j'oo__1

î l:î* ll* ,3:i *4.1 ^ îïïïzl

? V Î* 5*6 F 1 $8=1
Time 1.012-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner T. Waters' 

blk.m. (6), by J. H, Houghton—Oracle Valdes. Trained by J. Davis. Value to 
winner, 34-0.
GenîLl?U$2.40 Pald: My GrtCle’ ** *0’ t3Atl ,,'40: B**» Siam, $5.26, $3.90;

My Oracle had foot of party thruout, and was never seriously threatened 
Bars and Stars shook off Dainty Lady entering the stretch and held others 
safe. General worked his way up on outside and hosed out Dainty Lady In 
final stride. Others always outrun. Scratched: Dr. Hall. Overweight1 Plain

up,.*102 Pink Ardoon ...102 
.*110 Mias Sterling ..113 
...113 Necessity ....

Sir Galahad ...115 
5 furlongs, 

$500, three-year-olds

I?
.113

..115 (SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. claiming, $1140 added, mile and 70 
yards : ,

d. Orderly, 110 (Buxton), 6 tô 1, 3 to 1. 
0 to 5,

2. Ballast, 106 (McAtee), 30 to 1, 8 to 1, 
4 to 1.

8. Air Man, 116 (Turner), 6 to 1, 3 to 1, 
even.

Time 1.46 4-6. Ooldcreet Boy, Tapa
geur, Babette. Regreso, Pierre A Feu. 
Greet Gull. Huron IT., Mr. Specs, Paddy 
Dear. Phelaris. Asterisk, Title, Favor 
and Rockport also ran.

THIRD

|
Iit

Curious.........
White Haven 

THIRD RACE—About 5 furlongs, 
claiming, purse $600, three-year-olds and

ANGON’S HANDICAP
AT LATONIA TRACK

IIAY.

e «loop Reso- „
rhaullng and 

fa rde left to*
[for Newport,
Cup defense 
Ith the Van!- 

lllow wooden 
U precaution
Uled, and the 
bilumb, which 
| the yacht1»

iIup:
....110Brookcregs............... 110 Dot H...........

Retreat......................119 Frenchy ..
B. A. Jones.............112 Presumption ..112
Galway.....................112

FOÜRTH .RACE—Seven
claiming, puree $600, four-year-olde and

Latonle, Ky„ June 14,—Today's re
sults:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, puree <1,300, 
for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Sipearlene (Imp), 118 (Bool). $33.50,
$12.20, 8.

2. Gipsy QUeen. 110 (Dreyer), $13.40,
$8.70.

8. Louie Lou. 110 (Helntoch), $1.90. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Starry Banner, Truant, 

Go Ids tone, Mamin te O., Equator, Miss 
Mlnka, Belinda, Thorribloom, Duke of 
Devon*lrs alas ran,

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,400. tor 
maiden», three-year-olds and up, 
and a sixteenth:

1. Harry B„ 112 (Connelly), $8.40, $3.80, 
$2,70.

2. War Prise, 116
3. Nordeek, 118 O 
Time 1.43 4-6. Hi

Man, Eleve, Duke 
ran.

* THIRD RACE—Purse $1,400, tor Cilles, 
two-year-olds, five furlongs:

1. Mammy o' Mine, 1U (Glass), $11.60, 
$3.80. out.

2. Frivol, 116 (Fool), $2.70, out.
8. Cointreau (Imp.). Ill (Connelly), out. 
Time 1.02 8-5. Blue Flame also ran, 
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,- 

200, for tour-year-olds and up, mile and 
one-quarter:

1. Cheer Leader, 107 (Hunt), $3.40, 
$2.90, $2.30.

Quito, 113 (Wright), #4.10, $3.90.
3. Marauder, 107 (Stack), $0.40.
Time 2.09 3-6. Walter H. Pearce,

Plenty also ran,.i‘1
FIFTH RACE—Rose dale Gun Cluto 

handicap, purse $2,300, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:

1. Angon, 106 (Wida), $4.60. $3.10, out.
2. Lady Fatrptay. Ill (Lunsford), $6,30,

Passenger Traffic.RACE—Three- year - olds and 
up, selling, $1340 added, mile and a six
teenth :

1. Sun Flash H, 160 (Fator), 1 to 2, 1 
to 6, out.

2. Tom McTaggart. Ill (Murray), 18 to 
6, « to 6. 1 to 2.

3. Devil Dog, 1Q4 (Mooney), 16 to 1, 4 
to L- 8 to 6.

Tlkie 1.48 4-6. Franklin, Sunnyland, 
Dorcas, Ivry and Penelope also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Excelsior Han- 
dicap of $6000, for three-year-olds and 
up, mile and a sixteenth:

1. Boniface, 117 (Sande), 5 to 1, 8 to 6, 
7 to 10.

2. Lanlue, 118 (Kunrmer), 11 to 6, 4 to 
6, 1 to 8,

3. Naturalist, 123 (Turner), 9 to 1, 4 to 
6, 1 to 3.

Time 1,48 1-6. 1 Corn Tassel, CIrrUe, 
Audacious and Cromwell algo ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-old* and up, $1340 added, 6* fur
longs:

1. Peter Piper, 180 (Rice), 4 to 1, 7 to 
-j, i to 2.

2. Irish Dream, 106 (Myers), 8 to VS 
to 1, 8 to 6.

3. Lion d’Or, 126 (Sends), 13 to 10, 1 
to 2, 1 to 4.

Time 1.06 3-6. Krewer, Old Rosebud. 
Round Robin, Prlnc* of Como, Camotif- 
leur, Quietude and Flying Flower also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
$1840 added, five furlong»:

1. The Bohemldn, 116 (Kummai),
1, 8 to 6, 4 to 5.

2. Senapln, 115 (Schuttlnger), 7 to 2, 7 
to 6, 3 to 5.

3. St. Michael, 116 (Ensor), 6 to 1, 6 to
2, « to 6,

Time 1.00 flat. Irish Sea. Touter. 
Heuyhnhnm, Curfew, Our Boots and 
Wachapreague also ran.

furlongs,.

up: I HS0CE—Seven furlongs, puree 3600, for 3-year-olds and up, clalm-

Horae. Wt. St. * * Str. Fin. Jockeys.
Skeer Face .......... 108 1 8-1* 2-* 2-3 1-1 ChlavetU ............... - si ss_iPierrot ............... ...115 3 1-1 1-1 1-h 2-2 W. Hlnphy ... . l et}
Prunes .....................Ill 6 4-1* 4-1 4-8 3-1* N. Foden .....l!.ü* gîtli
Princes» Loû"".".V.ltfl 3* F F* F F Z jîtl

Time 1.83 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner W CL 
Weant’s b* (7), Hippodrome—Flying Venus. Trained by owner. Value to "win
ner, $460. tv wm
$3 2013 mUtUele P*Jd: 8keer Fac®' >6’70' V.BO, <2.40; Pierrot, $2.80, $3.40; Prune*

Skeer Face ran over Pierrot In the stretch, was going away at th* *„a 
Latter rat fast , pace to tbe atreteh. but weakened In flil furlong. Pru^S 
finished resolutely and easily disposed of Guy in the stretch. Guy appeared to 
b|o climbing most of the trip and failed to extend himself. Winner entered for

FIFTH133Nettle Walcott...*104 Beverly James.lU
Early Sight..............Ill Will Soon ..........112
Pierrot......................117

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs, handi
cap, purse $700, three-year-olds and up:

*" Hondo........ ............. 103 Key Mar .............105
El Mahdl..................112 Dladl .................. 116

SIXTH RACE— One mile and a elx- 
“ teenVh, claiming, purse $600, four-year- 

olds and up:
Aigrette........
C»rk........ .
Prunes............

SEVENTH

his

pT, CHAD*.

. Chads C. C. 
on Saturday, # 
ttlnr. Naugh- 
k who baited 
score of 49,
22. Thomas 

f to 81 for J, 
lor 7 wickets, 
(away on test 
IV'ales 38, W.
L batted well,

way 
kick

>0 ■
one mile

...,109 Zinnia .... 
..*110 High Tide 
....115 Ostego 

RACE—Seven

..109 
-101

.............. 118
furlongs,

claiming, -purse $600, three-year-olds and

i/
(Stone), #n.30, 1*10. 
'tison), #8.TO. 
ptdab, Durella. Music 
vt; tgnossker also4i up:

...102 I.ady lone .... 102 
..103 Mild. Euretta .104

Pae do Che nee.... 105 Delancey ........ *100
: Lady Ward

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

-Leonora P. 
Safranor...A

r>

RraGivaf Vacation
Great Lakes Trip

^ Canadian Pacific Steamer
POR when the mereury Is .playing around to the upper eighties,
T and yen wish Haary Ford would Invent a self-refrigerating 
r °°Jlar’ *° y°u ever atop to remember that the temperature ^f 
Lake Superior never rleee shove 40 degree»? What if you don't

1U9 34 Six™ RACE—Seven furlongs, puree $800, for 8-year-olde and up, claim-

SIÊii ] M B “S
Lightning Sweep. 97 4 4 4 4 4 O. Atwell ................„ liot-î
... 7.33. Start good. Won eaatjy* Place eaitie. .Winner, Ê. Lutz's b.m
(5), MoGee—Tinkle. Trained by owner. Value to winner, $460.
Peari ™2U10elS Pald! Lady Warfl*Y5-50, $8.89, $2.10; Safranor, *8.10, $2.10; Lucky

La<3y ward held opposition safe at a11 stages. Safranor as easily best of 
A^UiCky could never improve her position. Scratched: Zodiac.

Sweet Apples. Winner entered for $500. Overweights: Lucky! Pearl 2.

35 8EV^TH 1 1-16 miles, parse $500, for 4-year-olds and

* * Btr. Fin. Jockeys, f OdA*.
'.105 1 f-1 1-1* Î'.*4 2-8 CTUavetta"

... i u ii a r j:stj
i | a a a a E.110 4 o-h 7 7 7 à PlnlAv • • iv.uv—-l

nerK1$n450a b'g' (7>’ DrWg^NTrienned Trained by R. v‘nfer«W Vafu^ to win-'

frey!2$2“S P<Ud: A‘m1n°l *4'90' ,2'80= W1I> Soon. $2.50. $2.30; Dick Win-

Almino, restrained behind "leaders to last quarter mnv«d „„ ,
and outstayed Will Soon In final test. Latter dtoptaysd kran P*l5t upo"
hung on gamely. Dick W.nfrey much th. best'

2 «
43
,Y>
J AT LATONIA
0

............... Latonia, Ky„ June 14. — Entries for 
tomorrow:

. FIRST RACE—$1,400, claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up, fillies and maree; six tur- 

" longs:
Military Girl..........*90 Ruby .........
Marie Maxim......... 95 Frivolity .......... *36
Surplice............... *100 Looking Up ..*105
Galll Cure!..............110 Golden Dawn .*95
Fern Handley. ...*110 Brig o'War ..till
tody Luxury......... 112 Bon Jour ... ,*112

Also eligible:
tody In Black... .105 ,

SECOND RACE—$1,300 purse, 2-year- 
old piaidens, colts and geldings; five tu-- 
longs:
Bygone Days..
Mu-ikallongc...
Dan Jackson..,
St. Donard........
Pembroke.........
Sport. Chance.

Also eligible;
Sandalwood..........135 Tony Beau ....116
tough Red..............115 Cold Digger ..115
Philanderer............115 All Right sir .115

, THIRD RACE— $1,300, claiming, 2- 
year-olds and up; mile and a quarter:
Convoy................. .*93 Muffins  .............
Double Van.
Moscowa....
Plants rede..

0e try the108 --2.
h. b C. .♦90

4 i to
10ry .

. 88 ,

%up, clalm-
Horee.

Almino ................
Will Soon ............
Dick Winfrey ,, 
Jose de Vales*..
High Tide ..........
Terrible Miss ...
Allen Cain ..........

Time 1.66 2-5.

ornas
out.

à 8, Cotow*», 106 CCennelly), out,
Time 1.16. Siren Maid also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,600. tor two- 

year-old colts and geldings, five furlongs:
1. Runzaf, 116 (O’Brien), $3.80, $2.20,

$2.10.
2. West Side, 116 (Lunstord), *2.20,

ISA 11018 3.115 Few Acres .,..116 
.115 Reluctant .

..115 Court View 
, .115 Maurice H.
.115 Pattern ........115
..115 Jetsam ..

115. 8» m Roomy cabin», th» beet of ehefe—oh, these tootled Lake 
®vP*^pr,l]vhlteflshl—te* on deck under th» laxy awnlngw—seagulls 
îff!?*.**1?. long, northern sunset—end a breex» from * thousand 
mil»» of clean Tin* weed», on duty*twenty-tour hour» ta' the day.

Thon—U you find you've get mere time than 
you counted on—how about a week en the Nip- 
fgon River, forty miles from Fort* William, with
K»<LV‘*f*”6ee' ani ?tmp flree white water under the moon—and more speckled trout than 
you lo^ow what to do with 7

LACROSSE. GOSSIP.316
ÎH

-QUE. 82.30.
3. Firebrand, 110 (Dreyer), $3,
Time 1.02 2-6. The Virginian, Beg 

Pardon, Bunga Buck also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, puree $1,- 

200. for three-year-old» and up, one mile 
and a sixteenth:

1. Virgo, 100 (Staek), $9.90, $4.40, $3.40.
2. La Kroes, 107 (Hunt), $6.30, 83.80.
3. Jack Reeves, 107 (Roberta), |4.20.
Time 1.60 2-6. The Cullen Bon, Hope

ful. Adelante, Triomphent, Betty Curry 
also ran.

..115 Brampton’s victory over 6t. Simons la 
all teh more to their credit when one con- 

ders that they played the same twelve 
thruout the piece, while the Anglicane 
alternated Bennett, Markle and Trotter 
In centre field. They were unsuccessful 
In wearing out the Sproule-Stevena com
bination who went at top form all after
noon.

The battle of many seasons promises 
to result at Brampton this week when 
Young Toronto» will be the guests of

R.H.B,
2 1—6 9 8 
0 •—7 7 0 

radd; Wiley

R.H.B. i 
9 1—11 14 8 
0 0— 9 11 4 

W. Hast- 'I I 
|d Canr.

si
Hew de îï.tt

Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agent; or

j.

f 03
..*03 Alhena ............ *106

.*106 Klmpalong ....fill

..till
FOURTH RACE—Purse $1,800, the 

Golden Maxim, 2-year-old colts and 
geldings; 5 furlonga:
Botheration 
Monsnon...
Ace High...

FIFTH RACE—Purse $2,000, the Ver
ona, O-year-olds; one mile:
F.astcr Flower.... 1113 Rig Idea ...........105
Mysterious Ctrl.. .105 L. Mnuntjoy ..105 
East Indian.
Luke Dillon.
Sterling.......

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,300., claiming, 
3-year-olds and tip: mile and a quarter:
Keep....................... *98 Peggy C. .............  96
Mugi van....
Jack Reeves 
Bubbling louder..114 

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $1,400, claim
ing, 3-year-ulde and up; mile and a six
teen//: :
Shillelagh II...
The Leopard...
Caraway........ ..

■ Wave................
Sam Roll..........
Stevenson........

Also eligible:
Linden.....................108 „,v

/ t—Imported. — 1
•—Apprentice allowance claimed 
Truck slow; weather cloudy.

r w. H. HSWA*», BleMei FAT BLUE BONNETS. ■ser *gi
vCAJfASIAJT PACIFIC BAH,WAR/

1 King H BeeL TOBONTO» ONT.

AAT JAMAICA. i
IMontreal, June 14.—-Blue Bonnets 

tries for Tuesday:
FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds and 

upward, claiming, 6 furlongs:
Bonstelle................109
Little Maudle.
Huzzas..............
Ken ward..........
Bell Ringer...
Tarascon..........
Kilkenny..........
Heather Moon. ...112

SECOND RACE—For 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Baby Grand

the Inghamltee, and if the word/ of the 
Blue Shirts who saw last week's game is 
to be taken for gospel they’re going to 
scalp the red shirts right on their own 
lot. However, a hard week’s practice, 
something that the Excelsiors have been 
side-stepping of later will work wonders 
with their well-oiled machine, and irom 
this distance they'll be hard to beat Irom 
now on any time and any place.

“Dad’ Brown and his Mimlco stars 
surprised the natives at Cotttngham 
Square Saturday. “Col.” Cody states 
hie team was not up to expected 
strength, but It looks as If he has 
bolstered up hie senior outfit at the 
pense of the intermediates. Sutherland 
in goal was too much for his old team
mates.

"Dad” McKinstry did the come back at 
Bradford on Saturday against Wood- 
bridge, but was unable to stem the tide 
of defeat. "Doc” Campbell’s lads have 
not yet struck their stride, but will be 
heard from before the season Is much 
older.

TuJe*dayCaare^ T" JU"6 14l~Bn«“ **

AutoTrfivI^toK::o‘year*old “aWeM’
FairLMsto!’V.V.V1 °* Ara<U

en- •N
.115 The Ally ..........115
.115 Spuga ............... 115

iOwners Price and Polk
Reinstated by GR.A.

1 0—1 
1 0—18 « B 
Vhlte. Sare; '.115 Acouchla II....113 

..113 Betslnda 
..109 Thrifty Three. 99 
..112 Viva Cuba ....101 
..109 Highland tod .116 
. .112 Mallowmot ....106 
..111 Oriental Park. ..106

•11299 _. 106 Gladys ............... ..

pony^*tair'■ '**'ll^ SECOND'RAOElkretLCrreoMa;;109

mile and seventy yards, purse:
^aIe.°...........................H5 Fair Gain .......... 106
Anniversary..............110 Ballybell .............
King Albert...............îns Xîllow' Hand...lÔÔ
King Albert.............. 106 The Archer ...106

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP> claiming, one mile and 
yards: »
Goaler.............. .
Clare Boothe..
Thistle Queen.

Jy^-Lc ■siRM. 
10—11 
1 8—12 10 0 
rotti Blch»'

R.H.K* 
10—411% 
) *—12 12 9 
î, Jacksons

IBlue Bonnets, Montreal, June 14.—The 
Canadian Racing Associations held • a 
meeting in the clubhouse at Blue Bon
nets today previous to' the races, when 
several matters of Importance were taken 
up. The suspensions Imposed on J. 
Price and Stuart Polk for supposed col
lusion in claiming races were discon
tinued and both restored to full privi
leges.

A new rule will be drafted on the 
lines of the Kentucky claiming law, 
which means that claims will have to 
be lodged fifteen minutes before Instead 
of after the running of a race. The sus
pension imposed on Jockey Frank Mur
phy at Dorval by Frank Nelson, ths 
presiding steward at the meeting, was 
continued. ,

The scale of weights will be revised 
and raised, the intention of the Cana
dian Racing Associations being 
in union with the Jockey clubs 
east and the Kentucky Racing Commis
sion for a uniform scale thru the coun
try. The new scale weights will per
mit the older Jockeys to rid» mere fre
quently.

BROADVIEW “Y" TRACK TEAM.

The Broadview Y.M.C.A. track team 
are starting their weekly handicaps 
Tuesday evening o< this week when a 
good turn-out Is expected.

The athletes were out for their first 
workout last week, and from the In
terest shown, the prospects are bright 
for an all-round team. The sprints will 
bo headed up by Alex. Ponton with A. 
Vince, J. Allison, R. Phillips, Joe Car- 
roll, A. Block, C. Farmer and others, 
while Harry Tree eider is out with the 
middle distance with "Bud” Carlton, John 
Dennison, W. MtiCaul, Geo. Atlleon.

The* other East End athletes are In
vited to be on hand Tuesday, when the 
60-yard dash, standi 
one-half mile run 
at 7.30.
athlete and trainer, has promised to be 

e the newcomers, 
distance.

..110 Claude Brown.,110
.110 Travesty ..........Ill)

..110
m

one

108
’..•96" Airdrie ..

.106 Water War ...111
. 98 120 Last One .

Voormel................... 107 Charlotte C.
Icon........................... 97 Nomls ...........
By Jtmtny...............101 Vooimer ................100

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, one mile:
Fort Bliss................106 Freemantle ....113
Polrome................... 109 Belario ..................108
Roselyoti.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, for 4- 
year-olds and upward, selling, about 2
miles:
Kingston Pier....143 Clout»....
Stucco...................... 143 Vigilante

ex-100
:■..106

..100
yj

seventyR.HJDj
•-0 O
0—9 8 M 

ilng; BaulJ

R.H.&i , _ .7 « 'Th 
h o__13 io O'
berg, Tricin'

•::»! *SZr::~
Boher na Breena. -193 Mose1**!?..’
Alma B................. .*104 Keen Jane ...108
Locust Leaves.......*88 Say Which ... 98
Tom Brooks............109 Kellher

RACE — Three-year-olds, 
selling stakes, $1500 added, six furlongs:
Sagamore.............105 Jadda .............
Yellow Hand.. ....106 Cinderella ....... 105
^Laddie...........109 The Nephew ..101
F1Lb,b^a'bbltl11105 Service Star ..101 

!■ IFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, »lx furlongs:
Thunderstorm........Ill War Marvel ..109
Valor.................... 122 Elected n. ...102

Star.......... 102 Different Byes. 98
St. Allan.......... l....«99 Tetley ................ go
Tab. d’Honneur.. .108 Cirrus ...............ng
Pastoral Swain....103 Leviathlan ...,109
Ima Frank..............112 Pad rale ...........

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
claiming, 1 1-16 miles:

°°w.................HO Assume
War Smoke............ 105 Gath ...
War Pin nje............. no
Raquer.....................102 Goaler .,
Sibola......................   96 Albert A .. •110
Searchlight III. ...105 Poor Butterfly. 90 
Ka*hmlr................... Ill war Club ...*103

121... 93 Gen. Glenn .... 98 
... 98 Dane, Ssray .•ICO 
..*100 Frank W. .

.*1*105 Adclla W. .

.. .110 Dark Hill .
,.*113 Harvest King .U3

'.’i93$ 1
93•101 .112.111

TheiWàuTièrtherWes^
DAILY SERVICE 

IM. TORONTO (UnlorfSUtlM)

1 wmmro canary
BRANDON BBWlffl) EDMONTON

*ew"* VSjeBKT vanooiwcrSASKATOON ^8|B^ VICTORIA

*7ttoîL*"i 1u" ilîf,r5etle" ,we "••»*$ Oseadlen EgtAwel 

•* •«wril R$—nf r P$$artra»nt, TerpstoT

105
.110

98 LIVELY LACROSSE...14$ 
. .139

FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds 'and 
upward, claiming, foaled In Canada, one 
mile:
Yowell...
Salvatelle 
Old Pop..
Mayante.................108 Fair A Warmer.102
Rock Silk

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, for 8-year- 
olds and upward, 6 furlongs:
Glen Light..
Cobalt Lass.
Penrose........

to work 
in the

Vancouver, B.C., June 14.—A ninth 
Inning rally by the Terminals which net
ted them two goals, and a free for all 
scrap In the last petod featued the game. 
In which the New Westminster Mints 
Cup holders turned In their third con
secutive win of the British Columbia La
crosse Association series by a score of $ 
goals to 3.

.*109
ortt, fought

dee

t. SOURBIER IS VICTOR.

Paris, June 14.—The Prix du Jockey 
Club, at one mile and half, was run yes
terday, and won by .1. Hennessy’s Bour
bier. W K. Vanderbilt's Battersea, 
with O'Neill ' up, ran fourth. J. ChlUS 
had the mount on Bourbier, which came 
in handily In front by three length*.

The. pari-mutuels pmd U and 5 to 1 on 
toe winner.

.116 All Amiss ........ 101
..........ill Gala Dress ...114
........ 101 Bencher

i
rj / 116

ASSN. 1 110

11.. 95 Kuklux ............ 99
. .104 Midnight Sun. .113
.117 Dr. Joe .............. 108

SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, one mile and a fur
long:
Charles Francis. .10 Glasetol ...........*104
Solid Ilnck............109 Ben Hampson. .199
Kentucky Roy..*104 Handfull ......... *106
Trickster II..........log

Passenger Traffic. f.109
up,

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

« .106COULON TO MEET WILDE,I
112

Diversion 105New York, June 1.1.- Frank Moran, 
heavyweight pugilist, and Johnny Cou- 
lon, former American t a mweight 
ehampir.n, arrived here yesterday on the 
etcamahlp Impcrator from Southampton, 
fwran announced lie would go to Eng
land In September to meet Joe Beckett, 
the English champion, in the match 
whioh was postponed because of an in
jury to Beckett’s hand. Coulon said he 
had been matched to meet Jimmy Wilde, 
ire British flyweight champion, In Brtg- 

: lABd, next- iaJli

i 100
!I 1

TiAkots Issued to ell p»He of the 
world.

Cholee of line» and routes.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

A general meeting and l 
Pjayer* and members of the G.A.C. and 
U.V.L. Football Clubs will be held at 
headquarters, 21 East Gerrard «treat, oh 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. A good attend- 

V»~Js requested*

-
Weather clear: track fast 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

* smoker for
broad Jump and 
be held, starting 

Jim Cockrell, the well-known Melville Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto SI

,r Tax. ling
will !A friendly game. will be played be- 

tween Swifts Gunns Tuesday evening 
at 8.45 on the Swift Canadian athletic 
grounds, corner Keels street and St. I 
Clair avenue, 1

I t/;

Main 2100on hand to enoo 
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" TUESDAY MORNrNG JUNE 4 v TUESD» SERIOUS FEARS OF 
UPRISING IN INDIA

Walter McRae, master mechanic. The 
employee were represented by Con
troller Joseph Gibbons, business scent 
for the urvloi^ W, D. Robbins, eecre- 
tary of the5 union, and by B. Mereon, 
A. conn, Joseph Tompkins and James 
Davis, members of the committee. 

Matter In, Dispute.
The matter In dispute had reference 

to working conditions and Increased 
rates of pay for the employes of the 
company.

The working conditions now In force 
between the company and Its employes 
were recommended by a board of con
ciliation In a report dated Aug. 2, 191», 
and have been In force since July 4t 
1919, and they are set out In full In 
The Labor Gazette of August, 1919, I 
from pages 883 to 887.

Several Demande.
The modifications in these working 

conditions asked for by the employes 
had reference to a demand for a closed 
shop, for additional pay for training 
new men, additional conditions as to 
uniforms, seats for motormen and. I 
conductors, Saturday afternoon holl- I 
day for trackmen, some modifications I 
of the clauses dealing with discipline, I 
and some modifications with reference I 
to the hours of work. Including a pay- I 
ment of overtime after eight hours! | 
work, instead of after eight and one- | 
half hours’ work.

Present Conditions Best.
The board has taken into considéra- | 

tlon everything that was said on be- I 
half of the employes and on behalf of I 
the company with reference to the I 
modifications of working conditions I 
asked for, and has come unanimously 11 
to the conclusion that no change 11 
should be made In the working condl- | 
tlons.

The principal demand of the em- I 
ployes was on the question of lncreas- I 
ed rates of pay. The present pay for | 
motormen and conductors, In operation | 
since July 4, 1919, are: For the first I 
three months, 50c per hour; for the I 
succeeding nine months, 52Hc per I 
hour, and thereafter 66c per hour. The I 
demand of the employes Is that the I 
wages should be Increased to 85c per I 
hour for all employers mentioned in I 
the application of the union.

Rates Elsewhere
Both the representatives of the I 

union and of the company placed be- | 
fore the board very full evidence with I 
reference to rates of pay prvalllng on I 
other street railways in different cities I 
in Canada and in the United States. I 
The pay of motormen and conductors I 
was within the last three weeks fixed I 
by boards of conciliation in Brantford, I 
as follows : 1st year, 46c per hour; I 
2nd year, 48c per hour; 3rd year, 60c I 
per hour.

Hamilton—let six months, 88c; 2nd 11 
six months, 40c; 2nd year, 46c; 3rd I 
year. 62c.

London & Port Stanley Railway— I 
1st year, 46c; 2nd year, 48c; 3rd year, | 
60c; 4th yea'r, 62c.

Ottawa—1st year, 49c; 2nd year, 61c; I 
8rd year, 53c; 4th year, 56c.

The only other street railway in I 
Canada, so far as the evidence shows, I 
where motormen and conductors are I 
paid a higher rate is in the cfty 'of I 
Vancouver, where the rate is 60c per I 
hour,

In the Toronto Civic Railway, which I 
has twenty-four miles of track and I 
239 employes, the wages since July 4, | 
1919, were 66c per hour, until a short | 
time ago, when they were Increased to I 
66c. The board doee-Tiot consider that I 
the conditions applicable to these lines | 
should govern this case.

’ Plenty of Men Available 
Very complete evidence was put be- | 

fore the board showing the increased | 
cost of living in Canada and In To- | 
ronto, which prevails at the present I 
time, compared with conditions when I 
the war broke out and each yeaiJI 
since. Evidence was also given that] I 
the company is able to procuré all the | 
men It requires at the present rates I 
of pay. I

Briefly stated, the result of the evl- I 
dence on wages and the cost of living | 
shows:

1. The wages now paid are equal I
to or exceed those paid by any other | 
street railway company In eastern | 
Canada. 11

2.

. Vi 1 line*I ADS...7
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He!Bolshevik Literature Known 
to Be Behind Seditious 

Movement. *

*( '{1. •

a Smnifflr#
London, June 14.—Alarming confi

dential reports of an Intended upris
ing in India in the autumn,are reach
ing the government, according to The 
Star today, which says that Bolshe
vik literature Is known to be behind 
the movement. The India office, when 
questioned with regard to The Star 
reports, declared that It had received 
no such information. The Star, Jiow- 
ever, makes the flat assertion and 
displays the news sensationally.

"It is considered by the authorities 
at home," The Star says, "to be

7*L

TO LEARI>

Apply forema 
ment, TORO 
ore 8 a.m.

\
I1

J

How Would You Like to Be a 
Motorman or Conductor ?

\
!. I Sales:11 !

,! SALESMEN—Wrl
" full particulars, 

yearly. Big d« 
perienced or ux 
vellng. Nat’l. 
Pept. 168, Chic,

I
more

than probable that organization in 
Turkestan of a red force to attack 
Persia and Afghanistan is but part of 
a big plot by which it I* hoped to end 
our power In India. The opinion Is 
expressed that should the whole Bol
shevik plot mature our present forces 
in India would be insufficient to 
with the rising.”

ü : Ni ! stock sales
Canadian oil
prospects.
or provincial t 
gl Victoria St.

4
Lib

W.,H10W oft?" °ne hears someone in another calling remark : 
, guess d better quit my job and be a motorman or conductor/1 

There is more truth than jest in the statement
À few of the advantages of the job
Clean, outdoor work at good 

money by working a little erttra time.

Steady work, rain or thine, no lost time, which 

e N you 8tay ewajsfrom work for valid

cope
it ’

ft ArticliTHEFT OF WHISKEY. ,

East Hampton. N.Y., June 14.—Theft 
of high proof whiskies, rare wlüles and 
brandies from the cellar of Enrico Caj- 
uso was reported today. Mystery 
shrouds the robbery, but it Is under
stood to have occurred recently. The 
police as yet have no clue in the $500,- 

- 000 Jewel robbery. . _

m\ i FFICE DESKS 
on hand. B. 
street east.

—BILLIARD AND 
7 slightly used st; 

ments. easy ter 
Canadian Bllllar 
west

VÏ • XIS .

\7 are■

wages, with the opportunity of making Bicyclesmore>-• I4 EMPLOYES INCENSED 
BY BOARD AWARD

MfcLEOD,
181 KING WEST, 
WANTS MOTORO 
HVILL CALL AN 
PHONE ADELAIlj

BICYCLES «ante 
..A81 King west.

i * ■i-r >

counts in the year’s wages, 
reason, your job is kept open until youI i•ftfi •’g vni ■

Ur i.
' return.

«. • (Continued From Page 1),
under a'misapprehension. I am agree
able, to recommend most of the 
ditlons as they prevailed, and which 
have been recommended. I certainly 
had no idea that my signature placed 
me in the position of agreeing with the 
other two of the board on the rate of 

■ wages. I contended for an increase, 
am going to recommend th^same. 
hat while the figures and evidence 

presented show that at the present 
time, wages paid equal and exceed in 
some cases that paid other roads In 
eastern Canada per hour, but not per 
day, yet it was shown by the evidence 
that the wages paid in border cities of 
a like size exceeded that paid in To
ronto both in hourly and daily rates— 
Cleveland paying 76c per hour, Detroit 
76c per hour, Chicago 65c per hour, 
and the corporation of the city of To
ronto paying their street railway em
ployes from 60c to 66c per hour, with 
holidays added.

"The amounts jfotually paid some 
motormen and conductors show that 

, ttiese men wort a great deal of over
time In order to make amounts sub
mitted by the company, and without 
working this overtime the men could 
not earn the rates paid skilled trades.

‘ That for the sake of harmony and 
everybody concerned, J 
that the

dno. J^ t Cf°IeSt °Ju,t0or,jol> in ,he hot Summer, and the 
door work in Wmter; and, by the way, have
body of men arc on the job?

We give other examples of what

con- most comfortable out* 
you ever noticed what a healthy looking

Chircj
9 ] OR. DOX8EE, Pi 

Building, Yonge,
'y attendant.
x-ray dental]

radiographie wo 
trouble.

IS I

L j
I

men earn and how they earn it. We could 
u space will permit of only a few at one time, which area%il >

representative of the others. •
EXAMPLE D—This man worked 25 

week days in May. His daily run is worth 
o hours and 32 minutes straight time at 
55 cents per hour, beginning work at 
5.55 a.m. and finishing at 2.30 p.m. He 
worked on one holiday, 8 hours and 46 
minutes, straight time at the rate of time 
and one-half, or 82]/2 cents per hour.
He was off duty on the five Sundays in 
May. He worked overtime on nineteen 
days during the month on evening extras, 
averaging from two to two and a half
h0UI!i o 4 “d 6 30 P-m. He 
earned $ 124.03 regular time and $38.20

*,totol of VS2.23, equivalent 
to $1,946.76 per year.

EXAMPLE E—This man worked 25 
week days in May. His daily run is worth *
5 hours and 5 minutes straight time at 55 
cents per hour, beginning work at 5 56 
a.m. and finishing at 2.01 p.m. He 
worked on one holiday 8 hours and 30 
minutes, straight time, at the rate of time . 
and one-half or 82^ cents per hour.
He was off duty on the five Sundays in 
May. He worked overtime on eighteen

In the above cases it will be noted that the 

) Here is a list of

IP ' ChiropriI 1 ■v
OR. F. H. 8ECRE 

tut; Dr. Ida Se 
. ‘ clallst—One Bloc 

Yonge, Imperial 
appointment, pin

ft1
days during the month on evening extras, 

one hour and a half, between 
p.m. He earned *$122.26 

regular time and $ 16.05 overtime ; a total 
of $138.31, equivalent to $1,659.72 
per year.

EXAMPLE F—This man worked 24 
week days in May. His daily run is worth 
o hours and 3 minutes straight time at 

* jj/\Cen*J P®r hour, beginning work at 
4.40 p.m. and finishing at'12.43 a.m. 
™ worked on one holiday 8 hours and 
4/ minutes straight time, at the rate of 
tune and one-half, or 82]A cents per 
hour.. He was off duty on tne five Sun
days m May, also on one other day he 
only worked one hour and forty minutes. 
He was training a beginner for two days 
at twenty-five cents per day extra. He 
worked overtime on eight days during 
the month on morning extras, averaging 
two to two and one-half hours, between 
6.30 and 9 o clock. He earned $| 17.52 
regular time and $16.25 overtime; a 
total of $133.77, equivalent to $1,605.2* 
per year.

*}• .

averaging o 
* *4 and 6.30

jMjl tm DiIF V.

S'
Mr. AND MRS. 6. 

Ax, representative Al 
ter»’ Association. 
Yonge and Bloor 
Telephone Gerra 
4 Falrvlew boule

I L:
m.

, if

H A. GALLOWAY 
Queen. Crowns 
phone for night il1 : «

■ DR. KNIGHT, I 
Practice limited 
traction. Nurse, 
Simpson’s.

î Jrecommend 
present working conditions 

be continued until the 31st day of 
August, 1921, which Is the expiration 
of the franchise.

"And also recommend that, in my 
opinion, the men working for the To
ronto Railway Company should re
ceive^ at least the same wages as paid 
by the corporation of the city of To
ronto, where they made an exhaustive 
investigation by the heads of the de
partments and the board of control 
before striking the rates named, 
namely: 60c per hour for the first 
three months, 63c per hour tor the next 
nine months, and 66c per hour there
after.

"All of which Is humbly submitted.’’
Situation It Sftrious.

Officials of the Street Rallwaymen’s 
Union are chary of expressing any 
opinions as to the possibility of a 
strike, altho they are unanimous in 
declaring that the men will not accept 
the award as at present read. The 
men themselves are far more cm- 
phatio In their expressed opinion, and 
If their opinion Is carried out to the 
point of consummation the Toronto 
public may look for Jitney cars for a 
few days following Tuesday midnight.

R. Jr-Fleming in interviews with 
the press stated yesterday that he was 
unable to see how any concession 
could be granted the men since a de
ficit would 
balance sheet this 

From a letter received from H. O. 
K. E. Smith and endorsed by the dffl- 
clals of the union, many of the crews 
work less than eight hours a day, as: 
for instance, those working during 
rush hours. Several Instances o£ 
monthly receipts are recorded in a 
statement by the union In 
... , . Per. man $109.63,
594,50 and $109.37 respectively 
equivalent of $1,263.96 or lees’.

Ex-Controller Robbins appends the 
following comment at the bottom of 
the statement: "There arc many, 
crews of the character noted above 
and these men could not do any extra 
work because they are working 
same^ hours as the fextras." Mr. Rob
bins showed as an exhibit a letter 
from the private secretary of Sir 
George Foster to James Byatt, 12

acknow,<?dgtng the 
™ u hU man’ wh° >" on the re

establishment department, has 
ed since May, 1919 
$1,228.08,

■ l
.<* «,rT|)f
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Electric WiriiI-
V:

SPECIAL PRICE J 
and Wiring. Art 

■ Street, Entrance, 
Fhdne Adelaide 4I ■>

rt,

:!• FOR ASTHMA, b
throat, tightness 
Alver’s Aithmara| 
dollar. Apply o< 

id druggist, 84

-

I
i

S:
Legal

1 he wage increases during the 
past few years, going back to the 
commencement of the war, are fully 
equal to all Increases in the cost of 
living.

3. The amounts actually paid to 
motormen and conductors as wages 
during the last six months of 191$ 
and during the month of May, 1920, 
show that, on an average, motormen. 
and conductors were paid amounts 
equa1 to or averaging more than the 
skilled trades of the city, without tak
ing Into account uniforms and free 
tickets or other advantages which the 
employes enjoy In the comipany’s 
vice.

The franchise of the company ex
pires on the 31st of August, 1921, at 
which date the board was informed 
by the mayor, the city would take 
possession of the road.

Final Recommendation.
The board having carefully con

sidered all evidence and representa
tions made to it, recommends unani-- 
mously as follows:

That the working conditions and 
at present In force since 

4th 191». should be con
tinued Until the 31st of August. 1921.

trust that this recommendation 
will be accepted by all parties con- 
cerned.

resPectfully submitted/
w 8w d)MF' S' TMa<Yennan- chairman; 
w. H. Moore, John* T. Vick.

Chairman McIntyre of the Ontario 
Railway Board stated yesterday that 
the board would not under any cir
cumstances. care to act as a board of 

recelv- from the award of the board of
wages totaling Çbbclliation. His board would take 

or an average of $23 a week tke definite stand that the men .hmiia
Lr™ ,hp Toronto Railway Company flbid« by the findings of the T S R 
IamVan,d ,tIr' R°hblns' a ftir b°ard. However. In th/eveni of a
«reet ra]L he average wage» of the *trike- the O. R. B. would undertakt
street rallwaymen 0n the T. S. R, - to operate the line by arrangement

Majority Report. with the men. No strikemîB'ITefb «s* - r ,,
^io^ac/lm11 and'th 1Sdl'te8 lnve”tlga- tployes lf a s’trlke^cws8 unless ®he

ploi es, members of Division No n3" offlcUd attitudrf® futh.e road' but the 
Amalgamated Association of si li “u d 8 that a"y effort to
and Electric Railway Employé, ” It once in feaa ^ °Y®r the system. 
America, and other employes of same expfration ^ ^ °f, waltlng until the 
class not connected therewith. be successful franchlse' will not

The board of conciliation ana in p®8, u1, _
vestigation appointed here consfstln» The nn m*y Board*s Position, 
of Mr William H. Moore. Mr John T Board the" °' ‘he 0ntarl° Railway 
Vick of the city of Toronto, On Jd “trike « m Vent of a street car 
the Hon. Mr. Justice F. S. Maclen- They '“ ' F deflned by statute,
nan of Montreal, Que, chairman, met ceases to untU the railway
i« the city hall, in the city of Toronto sten in «.Z*™ *'.ani1 then they may 
on the 9th instant; and the members do this ^ the road. But to

t,aken the oath of office pro.’ have some L i b® nece»sary to 
ceeded at once with the Investigation, men Th?v i with the

ATT&.ZS, 55KS,f, £ W"1

Mackenzie a d 
Solicitors. Toro! 
Building. 86 Bay

r ki

%Jkm ;

i Live
HOPE'S—Canada’s

Bird Store, 109 
Phone Adelaide I

#1
did not work on Sunday, 

men, some of whom did little extra work;

a»men
t

L08T, strayed or
black, white ani 
cut half-length; 
July 1st. Reward 
lng to recovery.
P. O.

%

4Yit»
.ft; B.iH KING DIVISION.’ill I ■ , I YORKVILLE DIVISION.

Monthly
Time. TotsJ.

$133.50 $1,602.00
I

163.45 
132.12 
131.43 
.129.42

fteer-on the company’s 
year.

occur Straight
Time.

Over
Time.

Monthly
Totel.

Equivalent 
Per Year.

Straight Over 
Time. Equivalent 

Per Yesr.m •'*' I1!' $133.85
130.94
129.72
128.48
128.14

Marri agi$ .39 $134.24
132.17
129.72
129.19
128.14

.128.00

$1,610.88
1.586.04
1.556.64
1,550.28
1,537.68
1,536.00

rit „;f i® ' ,!

Iff} ;
ïjirà1 "i /
r* 4 ’ J

ïù" !
; v ‘:

his

$133.50 
134.91 $ 7.68 
133.00 30.45 
132.12 
131.43
129.42 none 

RONŒSVALLES DIVISION
Monthly

I: none1.23 PROCTOR'S weddlr 
Oyêxi evenings, d

1,711.08 '
1,961.40
1,585.44
1.577.16
.1,553:04

-X»none Me;r.71 ?which: ''BrT

:
crews received REEVE spécial 

skin and nerves,I 
and rheumatism.

none
none

or an none
5.03 dr-d^* „ AN, SPE( 

^^uen, piles and
! V ^

Money
$80,000 TO LEND 

farm properties; I 
Reynolds, 77 Victj

Straight
Time.

Over
Time.

the Equivalent 
Per Year.Total.

ti $119.98 $13.55 
115.08 19.01 

1136.04 3.84
132.03 4.30
123.65 35.50 
112.37 21.28

$133.53 $1,602.36 
134.09 . 1,609.08 
139.88 1,678.56
136.33 1,635.96
59.15 1,909.80

133.65 1,603.80

$90.00 ?3K “d uni,ora“-
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PAGE ELEVEN
Properties For Sale.LINER Dally per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun

day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word. Semi
display, Daily. 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

{yB WHOLESALE FRUITS EBBsYETSi
, -_ e — , __ Canadian head at >1.25 per ease; rhubarb

AND VEGETABLES
MOTLEY PLUNGERS 

BACKERS OF WOOD
ADS 50 x 148, WITH HlBhwa/tri„,.ae At Stop 2»; 6-cent fare to eft’- l!^ 

lot; large shade trees; «rood^MivUn 
soil; terms, >50 down « mfnthfy 
Open evenings. B. T. Btenhon. t «a l*8 Vitoria, street. Branehh0fflceL " 

Stop 29, open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
6-ACRE garden ana fruit farm ki......rond, >1250—At Highland cJeek- 8 

venient to radial cars; rich, ’black, 
sandy loam; terms, only >25 down *12 
monthly. Open evenings. B. T. st’eph- 
ene. Ltd , 136 Victoria street, 

j^i-ACRE—Yonge street, between Thorn- 
and Richmond HIM; an Ideal spot 

for a suburban home; price, only >750- 
>50 down, balance >10 monthly. Hubbs’ 
& Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street 
Office hours, 9 to 9.

tit
Help Wanted Houses for Sale. %

179 JARVIS street, rooming house, 11
rooms and contents; reasonable terms 
Appjy JUo?: 54, World.

WANTED
Smart Youth

,, Wholesale Fruits.
! Appits—Western Wliieaapsf, >4.50 to 
>5.50 per box.

Apricots—Cal., >6 per 4-basket crate. 
Bananas—10c per lb. I 
Cantaloupes—Cal., standards,

>11; ponies, $8 to >9; llats, >3.50.
Cherries—California, >1.50 to $6.50 

case.
Grapefruit—Florida, >6 to >9 per case; 

California, >4.50 to »5.50 per case; $2.7o 
per half ease.

. Lemons — Messina. >4.50 'per case; 
Verdill, >5.50 to >6 per-case; California, 
>t> to >6 per case.

Oranges—-Valundlas, >6 to >8 per tase. 
Pineapples—Cuban, >8.50 per case. 
Rhubarb—Outside-grown, Jic to 40c 

per doz.
Strawberries—Imported, 45c to 50c por 

box; Canadian, 35c to 50c per box.
Tomatoes—Htxsjiouse, No. l'Sj. 50c per 

lb.; No. 2’s, 40c per lb.;.Florida#, $8.50 to 
>10 per six-basket Crate; Florida», >12 
per six-basket crate.

Watermelons—>1.25 to >1.75 each.
I Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—>1.60 to >3 per 11-qt. 

basket.
Beans—Pried, white.- hand-picked, >8 

per cwt. ; green and wax, >2.75 to is.50 
pet- hamper.
^ Seet^-New, >9 per hamper; Canadian, 
7ac to >1.26 per dozen punches 

Cabbage—>6 per crate.
Carrots—New, >2.75 to >3.25 per ham-

at

Of New Electric Strawberrlesy-There were, only a lew 
Canadian Iberrles ehl-pped in yesterday, 
and tne quality varied, so there was a 
wide iange of prices, most of them sell
ing at from 40c to 45c per box, a lew 
bT-inSng 4f8c and 60c, while some sold 
at 3Sc per -box.
shipments did not __
o'e.ook, which spoiled their sale.

Asparagus was shipped In fairly free
ly and -walla fresh, cholqe quality brought 
from >2.60 to >3)per 11-qt. basket. There 
was quite a quantity left over from Sat
urday, which went as low as >1.50 per 

ill-qt. basket.
; Watermelons are coming in freely, but 
prices kept about stationary, at >125 
to >1.J5 each.

Cabbage, after being a glut on the 
-market, has been scare the past 
few days and prices have advanced.

Cantaloupes—The first car of can
taloupes for this season arrived yesterday 
to White & Co., Limited, and Chas. S.
Simpson, prices being very much lower.

Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia cantaloupes, standards, selling at 
>10, ponies at >8 and flats at >3.50; 
cars of tiunklst oranges at >8 per case; 
a car of Florida tomatoes, at >7.50 to 
>10 per six-basket crate; lemons at >5.50 
to >6 per case; grape fruit at >5 to >6.50 
per case.

Dawson Elliott had Canadian straw
berries selling at 40c per box; hot-house 
cucumbers at >8 per doz.; asparagus, at 
>1.50 to >2.60 per 11 qts.; Florida toma- 

... .toes, at >9 to >10.50 per six-basket crate;
' oranges, at >5 to >7.50 per case, Florida 

grapefruit, at >6 to >7.-50 per case; No.
2 new potatoes, at >12.50 per bbl.; old 
at >7 per bag.

J. Ash had a car of new potatoes, No.
I s selling at >16, No. 2*s at >12.50 and 
No. 3 « at >10 per bbl.; strawberries, at 
40c to 50c per box; oranges, at >6 to >7.50 
per case; lemons, at >5 per case; Cali- 

■ -forma grapefruit, at >2.75 to >3 per half 
Ç?8®- and M to >6 per case; unions, at ,
>2.50 to >3 per crate. |*

MoWllllam & Everlst, Limited, had 
car of new potatoes, No. l’s selling at 
>15 to >16, No. 2s at >12 to >13. and No.
-• at >10 to >11 per bbl.; Canadian 

a strawberries, at 45c to 50c per 'box; new 
' j£eets#sat 80c to 90c per doz.; .Canadian 

head lettuce, at $2 per case, large leaf, 
at 80c to 40c per doz. ; asparagus, at $2 23e 
t®’ W per 11-qt, basket; watermelons, 'at 
>1.d0 each; oranges, at >6.50 to >8 per 
xase: lemons, at and grapefruit, at >4 
to >5 per case.

M, f A. McKInndn had new potatoes sell- 
fT,HE Trustees for the Men of England At $10, $13 and $16 per bbl., and old,

Congregation (hereinafter called the at per bag; carratMFat $3
Vendors) hereby give public .notice in P®P hamper; onions, at $2.50 per crate; 
pursuance of Section 11 of The Religious Ctt2baffe, at $6 per crate.
Inetitutlons Act that street number 222 • P; sP®nce had No. 2 new potatoes 
on the west side of Simcoe Street- in the 8®nl.n« at >12,50 to >13 per bbl., and old 
City .of Toronto, with appurtenances at >6 to >6.50 per bug; onions, at >2.75 
which may be better know* and iVe- *3 Per crate; hot-house tomatoes, at 
scribed as follows;ALL AND SINGULAR ltiC, to 47c per lb.; oranges, at >0 to >7, 
that certain parcel or tract of lfrnd a-id and lemons, at >3.50 to >4 per case, 
premises situate, lying and being In the The Ontario Produce Co. had a car 
City of Toronto In the County of '/oik of new potatoes, No. l’s, at >16, and 
and Province of Ontario, being composed No- 2’s, at >13 per bbl.; a car California 
of Lot Thirteen on the west side of onions, at >2.25 to >2.50 per crate; a car 
Simcoe Street (formerly WUUkih »tr*et) oranges, at $6.60 to >8 per case; lemons 
and the easterly part of Lot Thirteen on “-t >5.50 to >0 per case; old potatoes at 
the cast side of Wllllan*' -Street ffor- >6.76 per bag.
merly Dummer Street), according to a Peters, Duncan, Limited, had a car of
P1*" filed |n the Registry Office for the Sunklst oranges, selling at >7.50 to $8 
said City as Number 65, and which said Per caee; a car Florida tomatoes at $8 
parcel is more particularly described re t0 >9 per six-basket cratJT lemons at 
follows: Commencing at a point In the >5.00 to >6; California grapefruit, at >4 50 
westerly limit pt.Simcoe.Street Immedi- to >5 per case; strawberries, at 45c to 
ately op poste rthe eastefty extremity of 48c per box; onions, at >2.50 to >3 per

at *3 Per «ariic,

of^Æ No’ hvw Av
to and along the said northerly face of aed No 2’s, at >13 to‘> 3 6» per bbl : 
wall and alongHhf-"fence dMilpg the head lettuce, at Tic to $1 pçr doz - as'-
rear premises of Number 222 Simcoe paragus, at >3 per 11-qt basket- hm-
Street and the property to ~ the north, fhbuse tomatoes, at 40c and Mc nér - 
being/along the existing northerly limit strawberries at 48c* to 50c w!
of said Lot .Thirteen, in ait a- distance; (oranges, at >6 60 to >7 60- lemonsof 185 feet; thence southerly paralleT IS per case; Ca Ifornla cherrlw it >5 50

ffirlyeariy0faCd ‘ÿ&

e a« 5
of beginning; will be offered for sale by !t iY«i'hou*e tomatoes,
public auction on Wednesday; June 30th, t0 ,3 perdii<^tpl.lu'',?*S^r?gU8: at *2.60 

920, at 10.30 In the forenoon at the auc- 1° 33 5 « Boston head let-
tlon rooms of Messrs. Charles Gotten- held «t si *,3,'5r°„ per caee: Canadian
den & Co-, 575 Queen Stréet ’Wed.' ift ' ‘î,, .;, Â° *L5° per case; radishes,
the said City of Toronto. Prospective -.f?0 J?®Lfx25 à v .
purchasers are 'asked to mgke/ a per-’ d had a car of
sonal inspection of the property. The lP°tl^0„eti’ ,8eJLr2Ç ?t *15 to >16 per 
property will- be-put up. subject -to a- 'l‘l at >2.50 per crate; lemons,
reserve bfB and thltefrrfe if payment will *4-6® Per case; asparaghs, at >3 per 
be ten per cent, of ■ the purchase price in i-vl nasxet.
cash when the agreement" for sale le tx- ..JV*® . on frult and Produce, Limited,
ecuted and the balance.of the purchase had watermelons selling at >1,25 each; 
in cash on closing. The vendors rs- 5, _£U8S tomatoes, at 50c per lb. ; Cana- 
serve the right to require the,purchaser 1#ttuce, at >2 per caee; onions,
to assume the present existing first a* >2-25 per crate; new potatoes, at >13 
mortgage, in which case the balance P®r **».. and old, at >17 per -bag. 
then stllMunpald thereon will form part , n*er Webb had asparagus selling at 
of the purchase prlee. *z to >2.75 per 11-qt. basket ; hot-house

Further particulars of the tehmb and tomatoes at 40c and 50c per lb.; new po- 
o.ondltlons of sale may be had from the tat°e* at >13 to >13.60 per bbl,; oranges 
solicitor for the vendor, and< will be >** >" P®r case; lemons at >5.60 
made known at the time of sale.' per case.

Dated this seventh day of June, 1920. 'h® Longe, Fruit Co. had a‘ car of pine- Atlanta, Ga.. June 14.—W, D. Dor-
■ f W. BROUDY, rôèÏ7n£na&?8'50 pe,r ca8e: oranges sey, a federal prohibition agent, was

’ Temple Building, Toronto, at >5 to >7.50 per case; lemons at >4.50 killed vesterdav while deatrnvlno- „
Solicitor for the Vendor, and S6’ per case; apples at >4.50 to $5 uij? / ,

er box; onions at >3 per crate- not moonshine still he had discovered sin 
ouse tomatoes at 50c per lb.-. Florida* a house occupied toy John Farrar, near 

at >8 to 18.50 per crate. -Cleveland, Ga. His chauffeur
etronach A Sons had Canadian straw- also wounded.

Attempt Made to Buy Presi
dential Nomination, Says 

Nicholas M. Butler.

-con-Rooms and Board. MOTORS >10 10
&COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood. 205 Jarvis street; central, beat
ing; phone.

TO LEARN THE MAILING.

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be- 

I ..fore 8 a.m.

per
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 
3-phase, 25-cycle, 550 
volts, either in stock or 
ready for immediate 
shipment.
No, H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 
« a 1,400 stock.
8 a 600 , Stock
a s i,400 stock'

11 5 730 Stock
7H 720 Stock 

1,400 Stock 
a 15 . 720 stock
1 20 1,500 Stock
1 20
2 30
2 25
3 40
5 50

4 Some at the afternoon 
arrive until five

V I

- New York, June 14.—Chargee, that 
“a motley group of stock gamblers, 

<°il and mining promoters, munitions 
makers and other like persons seized 
upon so good a man as General Wood, 
and with reckless audacity started out 
to buy, for him the presidential nomi
nation’ were made In a statement 
given out here tonight by Nicholas 
Murray Butler, an unsuccessful can-f 
didate for the Republican nomination.

it was the cause of genuine sorrow- 
to me as to many others of General 
Wood’s personal friends,” he said, "to 
see him put up in this unhappy poel-, 
tion. There was nothing to do In or
der to save the Republican party but 
to defeat the band of men that wfere 
behind him with their bank accounts 
and their great financial influence. 
This meant that we had to defeat 
General Wood himself.

“The forces, that were defeated ini 
their insolent attempt to buy the 
nomination," he added, "represent all 
that is worse in American business 
and American political life. It is real- 
ly too bad that they hit upon General 
Wood as their choice. They' should 
have found someone to support fort 
whom the country has less respect 
and less regard.’’

Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen

did condition.
1917 COLE, Model 860j with cord tires,

completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

HUDSON «eefan, seven-passenger; this 
car Is In first-glass conditionl demon
stration given at utiy time.

REO sedan, motor and tires In splendid
condition. I • -

PltHCt-ARRÇW chassis, make fine 
speedster, tires good.

MÊLAÜ>G”UN road8ter’ nevyly painted, 
6 trued u‘-es, motor in splendid running 
order. ...... °

E49 McLaughlin—The motor in this
tires*8 n.sylendid condition, five good

PACKARD Twin Six, in excellent run.
juug order, with six cord tires, nearly

SIX-CYLINDER seven-passenger Paige,
motor In good condition, five tires 
nearly new.

Meadowbrook Bungalow 
$6,900

Salesmen Wanted. I

!SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
• full particulars.1 Barn >2,000 to >10,000 

yetrly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra- 

Nat’l. Salesmen's Tr. Assn.,

v ‘VSIX ROOMS, solid brick, oak. floors and
chestnut trimming down, golden pine 
finish up, mante* extra electric plugs 
built-in Ironing board, swinging door 
to dining-room, laundry tubs, seven- 
foot .cellar, paved side drive, rooms all 
large and bright; immediate posses
sion; nothing but number one material 
used In the construction Of these bun
galows.

(
at a very at-

8 iveling.
Dept. 168, Chicago. 4 10 ,1

STOCK SALESMEN wanted for good
Canadian oil proposition. Splendid 

i prospects. Liberal commissions. City 
’or provincial territory. K. McLelland* 

81 Victoria St. See Mr. Dlgby.

• Y Citas. S.
730 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 

8 75 720 Stoik
-, , Phone;

Motor Department, Add. 20

two

Small Cash Payment 3

Articles for Sale. iAPPLY ON JOB,
per.t OFFICE DESKS* and equipment always 

B. Page & COj, 163 King 36 Robins Ave.
Or CONEY BE A RE BROS.

Cucumbersr-Leamlngto, >3 per 11-qtn. 
basket for No. l’s; >2.60 for No. 2’s; out- 
aide-grown, >4y to $6 per hamper.

D®Uuce—Loaf, 20c to 30c per doz.; 
Canadian head, 60c to $1 per doz ; Can- 
adlan Boston head, $3 to >3.50 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $h21i tn $,\50 
per crate; Egyptian, $9 per sack.

Parsley—>1.50 to $2 per 11-qt. basket.
1 otatoes—Old, >6.50 to >7 *per bag; 

new Floridan, No. l’s, >15 to >.16nNu I’d 
>12.60 to >13;_No. 3’s. >10 pe? bbl.

Radishes—25c to 40c per doz. bunches.
Spinach—50c to 75c per bushel
Watercress—00c to >1 per dùz.'bunches.

St! LAWRENCE MARKET.

hand.V08
street east.

AND POOL tables, new and 
Special induce-

.niLLIARD
slightly used styles.
ment», easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west

(' The A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY C0.Lid.

66% DAN FORTH. GBRRARD 7322.
'

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and 
painted, hvlth new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.
Bicycles and Motorcycles. 64 aed 66 

West Front St,

TORONTO

\
; VTSfcLEOD.

181 KINO WEST,,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH, 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

1
$3-==Ford Magmetos=-=$3
R^n-^lEncra^KUwemrra^e. T£

wait. -Main 6159. 461 Gerrard E.

MURDOCK STRONG 
FOR REAL FACTS

Is
PUBLIC NOTICE.

MOTICE Is hereby -given that, under the 
Imperial Army Act, a «oldler of the 

1 Regular Force» cannot be placed under 
, stoppages ot -pay for a private debt.

If the inhabitants resident within this 
district suffer soldiers of the Permanent 
Force to contract debts thfey do so at 
their own- risk.

a
Hay—There was not any hav brought 

In yesterday, prices keeping Stationary 
Poultry—There has been a general de

cline op all classes of igjultry, especially 
on boiling fowl.

Meat

BICYCLES wanted for earn. McLeod, 
481 King west. 5

NASH—-1920 Sport Model, almost
bargain price. Part caeh 
monthly.

NASH—1920 Model, could be sold as new
car. Would take Ford car in 
change, Tetms arranged. ande'witbeththe 8ame dreumstance. 

ana with the same results as tho
tlolf61?11.0" had been under considera
tion. Let me repeat, all
slon will avnll 
alter my opinion.

&rr,a,
)^0rnHLT0W mornlner Mr. -O’Conn 
be with us. Perhaps you 
a hit with him. You 
with me."

new, 
balanceChiropractors. «All classes of beef have ad

vanced, selling as quoted below. Whole
sale;
Hay and Straw—|

Hay, No. 1, per ton... >33 00 to >34 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 30 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Straw, oat bundled, per

DR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrie 
Building, Yonge, corner Shuter. Lady 

y attendant

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radlograpnle work, locating cause ol 
trouble.

E. C. ASHTON.
Major-General. . 

Adjutant-General.
ex-

Legal Notices.23456 I
SECORD <& HOWIE 

2811 Dundas St.
32 00 
28 00 
14 00
20 00

Ottawa, June 8, 1920.
your diecue- 

you nothing—will notEstate Notices. ton 18 00HAMPTON COURT
land strfcet. 
and painting. 
Phone North 3777.

Farm Produce, Retail- 
Eggs, new, per doz.... $0 55 to >0 65
Bulk going at..................... 0 60
"Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50 
Chickens, spring, lb... 0 75 
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 45 
Boiling fowl, lb
Turkeys, lb............................ o 60.
Live hens, Jb. .-..................  o 45 ....

Farm Produce, ’Wholesale,
Butter, creamery, fresh 

made, lb. squares 
do, do. solids, lb. 
do. do. cut solids.

Butter, cholce~sdalry, lb 
Oleomargarine, , Tbp ...
Eggs, new-laid, "doz....
Cheese, new, lb................
Cheese,, old, lb.
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ......
60-lb. tube, lb....
Pound prints ....

Shortening—
Tierces, lb.................
60-lb. tubs, lb....
Pound prints, lb.

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.>28 00 to $32 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 24 00 27 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt... 21 00 25 00
Beef, common, -cwt. .... 18 00 23 00
Lamb, spring, l;b, ..
Lamb, per lb. .....
Mutton, -pçr cwt............. 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................   22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
Hogs, heàvy, cwt........... 19 00 22 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer», 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb. ..>0 65
Ducklings, lb.....................
Ducks, old, lb...................
Hens, under 4 lbs. Ib.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.
Roosters, lb......................
Turkeys, lb......................
Guinea hens, pair....

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. ..>0 60
Ducklings, lb.........................0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 28 
Hens, over 5 lha~ .
Turkeys, lbV ...7...
Roosters, lb....................
Guinea hens, pair...

Chiropractic Specialists. garage, 162 Cumber-
Overhauling, repairing 

Full line accessories.

iIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Gousho Margaret, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Laborer, Deceased.O'R. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special- 

1st; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Ha* cori\er 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 

ointment, phone North 8648.

0 70
NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Gousho Margaret, who 
died on or about the 6th day of Sep
tember, 1919, at Toronto, and who ‘at the 
time of his death had a fixed place of 
abode at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, are required to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and 
the nature of the. securities, if any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 6th 
day of July, 1920, the Ontario Public 
Trustee, the Administrator of the Estate 
of the said deceased, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the said The Ontario Public Trustee win 
not be liable for the said assets or aqy 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then nave received 
notice. , i -,

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of May, 
A. D. 1020,
ELLIOTT & HTJME. Barristers, 168 

Yonge Street, Toronto. Solicitors ’for thé 
said The.Ontarlo Public Trustee,.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—I ft +&*’ 
Matter of J. 4 E. Cogle of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Grocers, Insolvent.

1 00DODGE- CAR 0 55 or will 
may make 

are making none
. o 45 0 60 JaPP VRepair Service 

F. TAYLOR’S GARAGE 
123 Scollard St.

I0 65

Dancing.t - Bou9ht et Lose.
This argument closed for the after

noon one leaf in the case of the H H E=kart .Co in which the 
sioner asked Mr. Eckart and his chief
augafr whlhhatb^1Che had **en*X III
.“5“’ whlc„h. had been, sold to Robert 
Anderson, Montreal broker at >14 96b£nH oia5 «O'000 hivlS

i .en ., **• ^ had been Mr Murdnck^
th^HUL-a.r10* g,v,at the prtce at which 
t..J,Ufcar had been bought and then

Mr rarvis;- -
at rn 96enthbaufht at *16’16 and 

loss while n;h ’ ^etore at a distinct

that They ^haV^" ^witnesses wm 
heri1y had oversold, that is they find them" °«!r8’Relieving they co^d 
tHev Ï •and then discovered that ■
them h^v° BU*rar with which to mi
wmv- J,hey rre thus forced to buy 
willy nlliy where they could procure 
the sugar. However, evidence wIS
to fm ordarf0W that the^ w®re X 
10 Ju °f/le,re very soon after received 

T,he disposition of the vast
w^kty we'ek%.Th? fl^ie«

S» Of ZToïrY1 th,S “*’:

Expensive Shoes.
whi^ Kr N Hnhl"* Ca8e-Wae in
M.!s1,LNih8.‘,6‘s5s,,H;sr ? *:*.

whlch was alleged to be not 
î?rth jnor® than >14. Evidence was 
adduced to this effect. However Saba 
had iate-r refunded >7 to the airvri«v.H 
purchaser, Robert LaChappenf wh^ 
the latter returned to the store three 
days later. When this sum was re 
funded LaChappelle stated To me pro 
Pr‘®tor that any man who could afl 
ford to refund >7 on a pair of shoes
taZ fhef‘!eCrlng' and that he WOUM 
take the case on to the board of cam-
merce. Which he did. ;

wl?° BoId the pair of 
stated in evidence that 
practlcaliy forced him 
shoes at $22. and that 
had proved

North 8383 ...>0 64 to >0 67 
v. 0 54 

0 65

:o°#
. 0 52

L MR. AND-MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
— , ■ v—A representative Aiuerican Dancing Mas- 

* w ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerfard mree-nine. Write 
4 Falrview boulevard.

0 65OVERLAND REPAIRS - A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overlahd Sales Co., 1913-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529’

0 56
0 60

0 64
ALL TIRE REPAIRS 0 82, , quickly done by

specialists; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 503 Yonge, Toronto.Dentistry. ..........0 35 I

• 10 2814 >H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele- 
phone for night appointment

0 29BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
curs and truck», all types. Sale Mar
ker. 46 Carlton street.

0 31<d I
•>0 27V4 >....DR. KNIGHT, fexodontia Specialist. 

Practice limited to painlesa tooth ex
traction Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson’s.

0 28SU AUTO SPRINGS . 0 30
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

Station. Springs repaireu and axles 
' straightened, etc.
COZENS & MAYNARD, 4 land 

St. Phone North 2156.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
1 SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
■ Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street 

t. PhOne Adelaide 4428.

6 Wood

38 •10BARTON’S 
OVERHAULED 

' USED 
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of ail standard rhakee, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evening*
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
il5TQAUEENdi|T!bWEST!°r C°,Umb,a 8IX’ 

i-'ORD MAGNETOS re-cnarged, >3; test- 
ed free. Satlslactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 13514 Roncesvallei 

-.avenue. Park 2001.

28 32

J
Herbalists.

FOR A8THMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, -, take 
Alver’s Asthmarative Capsules,1 one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

*• NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above named ha^ made an assignment 
to me under R.SiX, 1914, Chapter 184, of 
all their estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of their Creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 73 King Street Weat, In the' 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 17th 
day of June, 1920, at 3.80 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and to fix their remuneration, 
and for ordering of the estate

Creditors are requested to 
claims with the Assignee before 
meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part there
of, so distributed, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

A .. 0 35
0 20 ..
0 28to. 0 3-0 .40 20

Legal Cards. 0 40 4. 1 26
MACKENZIE & GORDON, BdrrlsteiV, 

Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Buhdlng, 85 Bay street. generally, 

file their 
such

%SPARE PARTS FOR MUST MAKES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carsy 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada oLjdightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D, anywhere In Canada 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Suppli
023-31 Dufferln St. 7

I 0 32Live Birds. 0 45
. 0 25HOPE S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 100 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

1 50
west.

KILLED BY NfOONSHINERSto M6 Lost
LOST, strayed or stolen-^Helfer; color, 

black, white and brown; both horns 
cut half-length; due to calve about 

-July 1st. Reward for Information lead
ing to recovery.
P. O.

I I
SHERIFF'S SALE N, L. MARTIN, C.A.,

W. Hull, Downsvlew STATEMENT BY BORDEN » 
ON DECELLES RETIREMENT

wasAssignee.
Dated at Toronto, thie 11th day of 

June, 1020.
ONK CEMENT MIXER, 

equipped with Famous 6 H.P. Engine, 
International Harvester Co.

Sale at northwest corner Carlaw and 
Gerrard Streets, Thursday, the 17th of 
June, 1920, at 12 o’clock noon.

Terms—Cash.

Nathan 
shoes,

the customer 
to sell the 

LaChappelle
. , a very hard customer to

please, he wanted everything „ 
ly. This was the first instance 
rive years' experience that 
forced him to flo bo.

“Dl-d a woman ever force you to do 
“nowfeSdged. MaJ°r 1>urroan’ N°‘ to his 

Evidence was produced to s*how the 
w®Fe laid dpwn in, Toronto at 

>9.70 and then sold for >1>.

Marriage Liceniès.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge, California CantaloupesOttawa, June 14.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Sir Robert Bordent aa-i 
nounced In the house this afternoph 
that the retirement of A. D. Decelles 
as parliamentary librarian had. been 
under consideration for some time 
before it actually took place. a&. ,De- 
oelles had arrived at the age of 76. 
Mr. Decelles was not required to re
tire, and the date ot his superannua
tion was left to his own good Judg-' 
ment. In the reorganization of the 
printing bureau, it was found un
necessary to continue the office of 
King’s printer, and as Mr. Tache 
possessed the qualifications for ap
pointment to the office of librarian, 
It wits decided to offer him the posi
tion. The salary of the librarian of 
parliament was $6,000 per annum. 
The superannuation granted to Mr. 
Decelles was $3,772.22 per annum.

ST. CATHARINES GROCERY 
BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE

FRED MOWAT,Medical. Largest Car Lot Receivers in Toronto 
FOUR CARS OF ORANGES Unloading Yesterday and Today

68-70 ColborneSt.
MAIN 6443, 5972. -‘

so cost- 
ln bis 

a man had

Sheriff. St. Catharines, June 14.—Between.’ Tr: REEVE apecia.lzea In aftectiobi of 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, auiatlca 
-sna rheumatism. 18 Carlton Ht.

three and four o’clock this morn^pg 
the grocery store operatedSEEK ANOTHER RAFFLES ily Joei
and Tony Melon! at the cornar of 
Welland avenue and Geneva street, 
was dynamited toy unknown parties. 
Three plate-glass widows

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,i

SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
rtjnen, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard

Halifax, June 14.—The local police 
have made the telegraph wires hot in 
tin effort to find some trace of "D. C. 
M. Coughdon,” a clever diamond thief, 
who escaped from Halifax last week 
with a quantity of costly gems and 

The man registered 
at the Btrchdale Hotel, where ho 
out that ho was an Australian 
with 'a fine war record.
Izert by people socially prominent, and 
was entertained at Government House.

I

Ç were de
molished, a door was blown to pieces 
and a large section of flooring and 
Joists torn to splinters. The proprie
tors of the place, who were sleeping; 
above the store, escaped without ser
ious Injury. Six weeks ago a bakery 
conducted toy foreigners was ’tombed 
with considerable property loss.

Money to Loan.
Mo,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; cltv

wrm properties; mortgages purchaseri* 
Reynolds, 77 .Victoria Toronto

JILLSON FUNERAL. I
other valuables.

The funeral of Edna Jillson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jlllton. 
Woodbine avenue, who died after a 
few days’ Illness on Saturday last, 
will take piece today tn St. John’s 
.Cemetery, Norway.

gave only« ace, 
He was lion- 125

Personal.
WANTED — COMPOSERS OF VERSE

ErfFF a“°' ^Address jjggVm,AT- u_'“1 ■ THE GUMPS —SAVED BY A HAIRI

Patents. GEE1. I HM) AN AVQFUV DREAM. 
UAST NIQNY- I HAb'A 
NIGrHT.WARE- I fAUSY HAVE

BEEN SLEEPING ÔN AA.V y............—>

BACK- DREAMING
EVEFVfVN/NC*- BELL OFF-
A. QUILDINCj-CARRIED j 

1 AGUC? oFXftHlSUE'y /
\ And IT BK.OK& /

4
f i woke up with the \I FEELlAVQr Y WAT AM NEW Y
l Gold watch was <5one -

\ pTHE IMPRESSION WAS SO j 
( STRONCr THAT I GtOT J
Y ; ’ . UP TO LOOK

fETHERSTONHAUGH &. CO., head
««ice. Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers. Practice before patent of- 
Ilcee and courts.

You bo/vr 
MEAN TO TELL 

ME Th-AT IT 
WAS GrONF?you bibN-n

0REANV 
ABOUT AMv 

STOCKS 
vQoiNtf 
s^x DûvnM
■ l DID |

■ A you?

Scrap Iron and Metals.
-. ^ou,r scrap to uanaaa’s largest- fîalecs The Union Iron & Metal Co., 

“United. Toronto

4

»

\ Printing.
PfiïÇl 0

>4reiT TilCKETS’ fif,y cents per hun- 
gj^Barnard, 45 Ossingtbn.

*

4 Telo-

Wanted to Purchase.
In the market to purchase 

a-lectrlcnl Motors, all sizes, from in 
j-p. np to 50 h.p., inclusive. Write 
J^^ctrjc Motor & Machinory Co., Ltd . 
I17. -lamed St., Montreal,' Quo 
TeL Main 2177,.Main 18. W *

l e!'it i CW-, 1
'V

Lf

OIL,. OIL, OIL S\ \i Con» Bing Oil Geologist, 
Bldg., Toronto. Main«Ot Er

Y±r

N

!

NO- 
Ç>UT IT
WAS
GtOINO

LC %

SIDNEY.

Canadian Strawberries
SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY.

Consignments of All Kinds of FRUITS end VEGETABLES Solicited.

Market and Colborne 
Sts. Main 1471DAWSON-ELLIOTT

»
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PACE TWELVE
THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING JUNEMARKET QUITE 11 15 1920 I-»
SLAMS SILVER AGAIN TUESD

ITHE DOMINION BANKLondon took another el#un at 
bar stiver yesterday and put the 
prioe down below that of last 
week. Wihen the first fcig drop 
was made ih London, to 45'l-4d 
an, .0U'1,CJ' New Yortt brokers 
«aid this was bottom, and only 
temporary. 'Yesterday's drop, 
however was to 44 l-4d, a 
break of 6 7-8d from Saturday's 
l?u 6 ^nd a *ul1 penny lower 
than the low of last Tuesday. 
London Is without doubt In eon- 
trol of the open silver market, 
and taking full advantage of 
the situation In India, and the 
east.

Oold is now used as the toaelo 
standard and a tolerably free 
markdt for tie yellow metal 
will gradually work out Its nor- 

relationship to all other 
çaprunod-ities. silver Included. 
The New York quotation, for 
bar silver did not recede to the 
«arae extent as at London, be
ing quoted at S6c

Foreign Business i
Much attention Is being directed at 1 
the present time to export buslnea 

• This Bank has a number of foreign ■ 
branches as well as dose world» 
arrangements with banks of tbs 
highest standing in many other coun. * 
tries which enable it to offer 
facilities in the financing of 
with foreign point*

OBJECT/
S** tût * ^vldttad of three per cent,
dLi»rid”tïïî 1hiP»ita St?fk thli Institution has been 

• ?hf e,ndtng 30th June, 1920, being at
will hi n^vili. C«t- »nnum, and that the same

0fftoe the Bank and Its

n.**• ,,M-
By order of the Égard,

Toronto, 2let May, 1920.

V> » I ’

L ON PI)
i Silver Declines Heavily, But Was 

Not an Immediate 
Influence.

t
Speculation Confined to Few 

Issues on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

BRAZILIAN WEAKER

! Some Steel C 
tors Are < 

* th
dome shares wantedI■ o. A. BOOBS®,-, :

tGeneral Manager. li

bISfm
at 1,111 there appeared 

ÎLbîfcbut a 8ma11 floating supply of 
and,hort» were too otr- 

*»*?»*' t0 make a deal except on a 
good strong «pot. The London price
canti* <h?F ^a1 1 decl,ne of almost 12
thfu t>r.0nlii8atUrdvy eent a shudder 
thru the «liver*, but the liquidation
waa1”/ ,been ,pretty complete, there 

, v** Immediate adverse effect. The
anTaT^Se0.’?1 WM n.?,t qulte 80 drastic 

- •> f°d at S®0 It was «till one cent above
the previous low.
a>,T?A t0tal 8alee were about* 50,000 

T08t of the transaction* 
were In Mocks which Involved very 
email amounts of money. The gold 
Issues were scarcely changed from

pMerson’ were Üasiêr iZttie^nv!™111 ResuIts of Republican Nominati
up°UtOCpkoînTsere^uuT ^rit80^ * Convention Do Not Stir .

and Ajax was not dealt In. I Interest.

I

X The following 
Dominion Steel 
jectlng to the p 

Wtoeorge Caverhll] 
Mackensle, Wn
Plumnier, B. R- 
to the eharehold 

y, The balance «1 
Mantes, DomlnK 
gootla Steel, àr 
available, tout, bi 
turnlehed by th 
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•go your board, 
they are togethe 
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1% Non-cumuW 
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■ In order that 
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full Information 
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Interest of 61 p« 
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certain oompan 
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Company against 
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marked success of 
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£ss*ïrssrss:
sugar ”a lnge’ even ^ the papers and 
•ugar, were ooneldarably modified. The 

er speculative stocks were inclined 
e^elar «notations, Brasilian being 

Asked | ”peolally noticeable In this regard.
Asked. Bid. These share, advanced to 46 on SaTur-

20 r°!f:.a°d w®re dealt In well below 44 
14 outt*fhîfy, The objection to carrying 

17 «L d? m.err6r on present term * 
io Qt 8teel Corporation

*4- . and^h? DarHn,e,any ?peclal ^«uence,
11,00 ”er, not actlv.^ Cernm ba^^uer 

60 «-S» dï^at^e^Tht flrm/14 thruou1? the

s cf.Ævf»ss“«;■ to? «to?s,
I wh*ch6wa«e*triong jnd ffito lMU8- 

NBW YORK STOCK*.

I

Record of Yesterday’s Markets!
TORONTO STOCK,“i ""toTANDARD STOCK IXCHANO*

«pedal I
tradeii ii1

Asked. Bid. 
■ 11» 117ftAtlantic Sugar com.,

Barcelona ............... ...
Brasilian T„ LAP.
B. C. Pishing........ ..
Bell Telephone ......
Burt F. N. common.,,

do. preferred ..........
Can. Bread com..........
„ do. preferred ..........
C. Car A F. Co........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement 

do. preferred ..
I Can, Fde. A Fga 
Can. S.g.

__ do. pre 
On on. Oe

„ OoM—
4Atlas ...

48ft Apex..............
Boston Creek ... 
Davidson Oold M 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines .....
Oold Reef ..........
Holllnger Cons. .
Hunton .
Keora..............
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre ........
Moneta .... .
Hattie ................
Porcupine V, A N. t!
Porcupine Crown ........
Porcupine Tisdale
Preston ..................... '*
Schumacher Gold " m] ‘ 
Teck-Hughee ,,, 
Thompeon-Krlet iV.V." 
West Dome Ooneol. ..
Waseplka................
West Tree 

Silver—
Adanac ...
Beaver ...................
Chambers-Perland 
Crown Reserve ..
Foster .....................
Gifford ..........  ....
S?PK«T**........

Der." Savage
Mining Oorp. .
Ophlr................
RIght-of-Way .
SUver Leaf ... 
Tlmifk&mlnc 
Trethewey ....
White Reserve
York, Ont..........
Hudson Bay .

Oil and Oas—
Vacuum

PSM ~~~...........
Ajax ......................... ,

25*^«^ee. eo.iiê. '
Silver, 85c.

an ounce.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF. COMMERCE

4ftI *
48ft 846 42

104ft 103 by
94 92ft did

94
26 24Cv •••— AX.

.3%86 86 Capital Paid up $15,000,000 Rt,trw $15,000,00067i 99 X ISA66ftcom 66 31
94 01 46

I 230 101Lines com
eferred ........
». Electric.. 

Can. Loco, pref
C. P. R.................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
Conlagae ...........
Cone. Smelters

New y«,u i I Consumers' Ou

Sï^ers m 4h^rT™'®,ritlBh.®5cpertR and developments over that °°™- ^"n.r. .
.f. t1?18 country of the collapse fi„d , th* W8elt-end would do. preferred .

maMo ‘under- Tradln* ane””the "ste^y'op^nin^ wa** I ^“■^'•ap'h1'

EE- rpss to.rsh a * ::rrr- grsS,
these writer#*inelstk*o * a Danlc4'/*’ ' No^llng ln the day's operations sug- J4tckay common

'5=^7^«a
with these countrlee. What did hap- Lin th/h.!. national convention. Nor Monarch com. ...
Pen In May, however- was that about d d,th better week,y reporta of the fed- do* preferred . 
twenty million ounces of silver was era re,erve bank and the clearing house 8teel Car °°m 

1 Placed on the market thru the «««e any change of sentiment d°- .Preferred .

_5n ■equal amount from more Interested in prosoectlve I do. preferredInd ?.nLt,nal Bank of Prance. India I «verlan,a,nhn°yncemente' “n o* Pe.ra.rSon . 
a d JaP‘“ are temporarily out of the dûeîrfii * 3“P°rtsnt railroad ami In- Pt. Hope San. com. 
markets of this country, w» v ♦«_ ustrlal companies soon to be held were do. preferred

s^is^Z£r-sss ‘£‘i F r"5'’ --- » ■» îs? tissL™
* tor-, T“in^sto'^htossar 

■y» ton’s*-toto-r- „;:z -73»trss* aart x °s; trajssa”, 
tor -toÆ.uf.”‘'o.ro ïrT “

r.:;r;r„",r.n„“.Erro: tti -*>» “alto’s:sp"’'1 R,v"ment of but 80 000 060 nLt" aBBlei}- at '8adln* terminal, i„ the weet
under the Pittto.- 00 ouncee Yearly and southwest continued to wait on re- 

.' Allowing f^ Uman re-Purchase act. laxation of credits. Interior banka, were 
*■ |n ...A, a Pronounced decrease f,<;p?rted t0. b* renewing many loans ma- 

1"^ Asiatic trade for the last nine tu£lng at the mid-year, 
months of this year, and ‘with no ad- ®°™ewbat I” the order named, oils, es- 
ditlon of the 207,000,000 ounces reauired Sf„C.a y ,Ulf Mexican, group, equipments; 
under the Pittman law total dpm.S Independent steels, tobaccos and
would be around 526 non nnn „ d “l8Cf lan6?u« specialties were the out
er a shortage of -Vi0',00,0, ounces, standing featuree/of the day's general

, ounces. It wouM tLîfi M0’°00'000 r?^Uon; Dlvlderid paylng rails, espe- 
*four year. d requlre more than claI'y transcontinental^ extended last
ounces in thePUtman re^purchZ aeî ^ ““ em°Utned *°
tionth«f .h11Cated entlre total produc'- Specl1,ï;tlv! railway bonds, notably 
tlon of this country was purchased ° convertible Issues, eased variably, but 

. _ -------— Liberty bonds and foreign war flotations
PRANCE IS HOPEFUL 176odoo.nn‘ T(*al 8alee' par value' 38.-

Old U. S. bonds unchanged on call.

74 ft 78ft 189V 18683 82 Keep 
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9 7102 101!li 89 86 20
130 128 30 k 4
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Temporary
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°f far greater valus 
successful
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! £UaL^‘f ■ US* JJ» «îft A
MH I Beth fl. ®* Si/ «Je/ *0% 1,800

B. R. T. Il2 i3S fx^ 11,700 
148 I Burns Bros . is2 Mg, J?

40 I Butte A a.! 22* £% 22* -
S: £«8, - i'US ‘li* ‘if» ij«i

y* É si 8" “
C, R.iT A P. 86* 36^ 86
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■•«2 <StKw\:: 5 “ " «

-iEE.'i.Pfjhlu'isili• î’nnn Si"® 8urar' 51ft 611ft 60ft 51^ 2»'|a? g
1,000 a-te . 13ft 122 yS 8,800

260 Famous Play 7»2 702 ilS “ft 2,800 ____
10ft 2,000 Wil. * Wigi 12ft ... ,7** 79* ••• LOUIS J WEST A FVft

1,000 I Gen. <31 gars. 6eS .X ••• I * CO.
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rent edition of,/#», 
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investor «fc* 
market quotations are low 
as at present, then i 
Prices are soaring,
^“ueaiids are receiving 
MARKET DESPATCH 
week, thus being kept w 
ately posted, many of wi 
are enabled to “pick up" 
bargains.

!

13 100
190169 6,400 
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2ft981 70 3il ’«j
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900,1 6 . 84i 4 It le full Of valuable 
information and 
suggestions to busi
ness men and In-

4,soo 
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30 28. 28

40010.76 10.86
160 900!! 40 841 1,8001 96 94

126ii 123j
restore.30 620*1 .372 146 400 Are yoe among this 

If not, why not?
YOURS FOR THE

... 4648
1001

•'••••• 86% 86H
.......... Mjfc 1'

STANDARD SALES.

• Op, High. Low. CL Royal Securities
CORPORATION

81 umitib
jua-zvrsim^.

f
98

. 8|l 1,10081 Seles.Gold—
Atlas ..............20
ïw 2Ekê:: [::

Mft I ”iT5-*0 ' “

a vm. v.7. « ’•’* “ «
.** w«8i2“- *“

30 I Adanac 
Bailey
Beaver ..........186 I Crown R. ..

[g. I Haigravee .. .
I Rose .... 84 

194 M,n|nr Corp.l** .
is- Nlplsisng ..10.20 ...............
189 I Petereon L... 13 
... 1 Tlmlskamlng 83 ...
214 J Trethewey .. 29 '

Oil and Oas------- "
Petrol Oil .. ,149 
Vac. Oas ... *7 jjft

60082V1 7,20016IH..? 700u| • 60
103 * 102%m com.

do. preferred .... 
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred .... 
Toronto Railway ..
Trethewey ..............
Tuckette com............

do, preferred .... 
Twin City com.... 
West. Can. Flour. 
Winnipeg Ry.' .

t600
100, I 76ft Winnipeg. 96 

. 44I
f i : 71/2% GOLD BON29ft

« r. . 64 We offer Ontario
Um4tod nt jynr with eeerued' lntermt 

tit”* e*t«»a«o.
Get till particulars from

_ TAN.VBg, GATES * CO.
801 Pomlnkm Beak Battens, Iftej

Telephone: Adel. 2061.

87 19 ...84 ft: < + *•» MembersV 130 ,142ft .1,600 ioo'24ft Mft• 84 4 26 U-M mining securities
4,fuS 0e",wU™ti«a $2e*B2rdLj!*T"»ONTO.m .'•5ft.;:

.
*ft ... .

■Banks—
Commerce ................
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ...................
Imperial ..................
Merchants .............. \
Molsona .......................
Montreal .....................
Nova Scotia .........
Royal .......................
Standard .....................
Toronto .......................
Union ..............................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landtd ...
Can. Permanent ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie............
Landed Banking ..
Lon. & Canadian.,
National Trust ....

Ask, Ontario Loan ..........
do, 20 p.c. paid..

Tor. Gen Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust ..............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ...
Can. Steam. Lines 
Can. Locomotive 
Dom. Cannera ...

»2 Elec- Development 
Penmans ...
Porto Rico Rye............
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec U, H. A P.

4% Rio Janeiro let..........
* Sterling Coal ..............

2ft Sao Paulo .....................
35 Spanish River ............
7ft Steel Co. of Can....

16ft War Loan, 1926.........
War Loan, 1931.........
War Loan, 1937.........
Victory Loan, 1922..
Vietory Loan, 1923..

6ft Victory Loan, 1927..
Victory Loan, 1938.................. „„
Victory Loan, 1937.................. 101

I

200
' 1,600

2,700
Bee.:

CHARLES A. E. MMoney and Exchange f
=~B==SS 1 s

300 London, Juhe 14.
4,400 far gold 104# 4d 

900> discou

A-iss
... eoo I jnt. j-aper.. 76ft
... 1.000 K. C. South. 16ft [g
• • • 22,200 Keystone T. 30ft 80

Ken. Cop. ..27 28
143 1,800 Vao^anna. 72 ft 72
»7ft 2,000 ÎÆ ®“b. .. 30ft 80

Mer. Marine 82

Mft 62ft 62ft 
18ft 17ft 17ft 
TfH 74ft 74W

, «00
1,100 INSCBAITOB and financial

„____ „ Oltlo-e with
Meeere. Medlend A Son, Moll 1 

TORONTO.

1*7 ■1 V think 
proflucl

8* SSt
8,300OF ABUNDANT CROPS

^"growing w4;lth?fth^thn'fcnth 

harvesting conditions wilt k!| ^vorable 
tween three billion ' b,e worth be- 
f ran oe to Prance In -th*1 , f?ur billion 
cultural experte ’ "it^u oplnlon of agrl- 
tell what w?U happen in ‘t'SP0*slble to 
weeks,” said a hirh «#«!!, îhe. noxt few 
letry of agriculture tndolf °f the mln- 
crops meet with no disaster wUt 11 the 

~ buy but little wheat Sw sFrance W|UIf condition. eC0W„1?r„auteaLr0^vSreaX‘/aar'

now, she may not buy amv Thu as

iSEE=-”3rs
MONTREAL STOCKS.

. A Oo.

X>e. :::: if'“w‘ «
Alrar.r..-i8 «^i^idfft

12g*::: « '8 > >

Can. Oar .... 57 ..................
cam’I's: :: :”

; Convertor* ' . ^ ^ '«
Con. Smelt. .26 ..................
C. O. Elec..102 , •••' •••
Detroit ............106 .” .....................
Dom. Can. . 62 63ft ‘g2 '«3

aa •» «» s
Holt, Renfrew 80U .
LWtSidüiS,7 107,4 io51^
Mont. -Pow 84 '$4 '«w c.
Maple Leaf... 181 ft «■ ft 84
Nat. Brew. . 57 **67 'iU 
Ont. Steel . 70 70ft 70^ mv*
SSSSr./.-.^S 193ft!22%ft

™ordon .......... 197 iis i#7 ii»3y^-:i8»a « u;
wSsmiVn.il ii,., 1]6li jjj

ï*

... -MBÜ*
Per cent. *

214
8ft rates,PRICE OF SILVER.

London, June 14.—Bar silver, 44ftd per 
ounce.

New York, June 14.—Bar stiver, 85c 
per ounce.

190 70ft Per'1 .t! f. 164

II
30 30 11-!!!. it 33

SB»Ua.:8$'ihi S* ü*
. IÏÏÏÏ t ^at- 8fit£ 86ft 86ft 86ft

*t; S* il* s* » a -
l*lft I 2?-®- • 20ft 29
’‘ I Pa®. • • 418ft eg

Ohio C. Oas. 38ft 
Pan.-A. Pet.. 104 
Penna. R.R.. 39 
Plerce-Ar. .. 52 

.. I Pierce OH .. ldft
;; £ ,1st1- Of--looft 101 „
64 Pullman ... ,110ft liou 11 70ft Pitts. Coal... 66 11

,1 t/oamjur " •»8 SSSVev. S* B*'g Ü8'

■« |3Sto.T ; a- - ;«*•#«

’in. IL • roft Mft 9Oft iift.«% South. Ry. .. 23ft 28ft 2»U 5*2 26 I Stromberg .. 79ft 79ft 78H 
60 I Studebaker . 70ft 70ft 68ft «8ft 
8ft Texas Co. .. 48^ 48ft 47* 47$

11 Texas Pac. . 40ft 40ft 38ft 39^
;; UnLPB&.: 87* 70* 05,4

-jftijSi’S* J-»
131/ TT.R. Alcohol 9d 90 R7U» #e a!am\13^ I.U.R. Food ..Mft XL Mft Mft t'iïï

Unit. Fnilt .205 200 200 ?'?So
U.«. Rub .. 9«ft 5—, »4ft 9-<ft 4.500
U.R. Bteel . 94ft 94V, 9292ft 28 600

Vlr. C. Chem. 72 7»ft -72 '73ftswv*r. \ * x'1 s*
We*t1mrhou«e M 60ft 4014 ' 4614
S A" 20 J8ft 19»?
Wilson A Co. «8 «3 gift 81 it
tVor- Piimn . 68ft 68ft 88U «8ft

Tots.1 sales for day, 529,900 *h*re*.

•Odd lots.
T?tal sales, 80,226, 
Stiver, 86c. E. R.G. CLARKSON &N ? • 142% theak,eu«JeU”^-p$»%eW8r« rtead>' on

cent, loan 88 fmn« *0 c?n?im«.FlYe^fr 
dollar was quoted^ 13 SS»* Th6

140
174f 300

TRVJJEES, receivers 
AND LIQUIDATORS

established 1114. I

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworli
ohabtebbd accountants * 

________ _______toko x Ta
u. S. VISIBLE supply.

70
unlisted stocks. :

Asked.
79ft.. 132S 

" «

I 700
146 2.700NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil 
Anglo-American ...
Boone OH ..................
Boston A Montana 
Boston & Wyoming 
Canada Copper ..,
Cont. Motors ............
Dominion OH ......
Divide Extension ..
Elk Basin Pete............
Eureka Croesus
Federal OH ..............

1,325 Varrell Coal ..............
25 General Asphalt ...

686 Glenrock Oil ....
116 Gold Zone ..............
560 Heyden Chemical 

2,630 
46

11 113ft

122ft

300
146 142

if àïitib± Pow8r <•> wm...
orompton common ........
Black Lake

™d' In.y. cen-124 2001 67 67ft 
28ft 28ft m «s’*

1.600210Bid. 2.100
,llZ .4 8,900

104 « 104ft 104ft 12,|% 
-, **ÿ 38ft 8.900
flft 88 IF 7'°°o

98ft 99

~%?P&£,a™n «w~«.

N. Y fd.. .. S'”"' «•!,„

Mont. fde.. par. 
fiter. dem.. 463.60 
Cable tr.... 464.60 457
stewing. *" New «

. g com....
160 ï _ income bonde..............206 I Canadian Oil Co. edm * an
134 CY.rlaee Kaet. com...:::; 30

140 ... I _d0- preferred ................
I Canada Machinery com... jg

do. preferred .......................
Mft Dom. Fd* A Steel com... '73 
... d0- Preferred ....
... I Dominion CUass .
... D°m. Bower A Trans
... d0, :Preferred ...'..
88 wiStoB5,8ln Rstroleum 

Edward Hotel.
90 MacDonald Co.. A..

87 • 62 I „*>• Preferred .........
72 £°™i. Am. P. & p,
80 - Nortti Star Oil com 
76 _ Preferred ...
89 I p”>d- A Refin. 

do. preferred
Steel A Rad. com., 

do. preferred >,...
„®°- bonds ..............
Volcanic Gas A Oil 

98 I we,tem Assurance

16032 33
3924 25»•I 3ft l Counter, 

ft t o" ft
53nearly 39 i»ft

par.
.* 71
:i i-ft
. 10 %

72( 28
»■ 88: # 466.1ft 200

*3"p. tor".:;» K$tîf.Wi.hUTMssr-
10ft %•••## 94 700Supplied by Heron 93-T*. demand11010ft 10ftIS; ■ 79ft.. 26 27 10098 ftSales. 93—• 8ft 8ft ........ 64

com. 62 
......... 99

•->
94148 ft 200•v250 91 6.000

10,800
• F t ‘.p il

j Iff * uT.57

• 2ft
23 90 »ft1% 82ftV. 73

■a:
75 «0070

Present conditions 
greatly favor 
gold mining.

36li A. L. Hudson jti 
j bg at the close:

Chlce#o, June ll 
was there a dis 
receipts o< com 
broadening of d 
<*eh men elaimtr] 
ia ten days. prJ 

1 CBPh interests arj 
I ^bbla.week will d 

2* foe • movement 
m ^hl» idea seems rd 
3 Jjimlber of box cd 
f «*r«aNbd as was] 
Ï Çlatoned -that aibo 
ft them

3,4001« 17i 81 1004ft 7

I
R ■ dS. 1 ’

IB : a

Livingston Oil .
Radio .....................
Inter. Petroleum
Island Oil ......... .
Merritt Oil ..................... .
Marland Refining .........
Midwest Refining...........
Mother Lode ................
New Mother Lode ....
North American Pulp
Omar .....................................
Philip Morris ..................
Perfection Tire ..............
Producers & Refiners .
Ray Hercules ..................
Ryan Pete .........................
Submarine Boat ............
Silver King .......................
Slmma Pete .....................
Skelly Oil .........................
Salt Creek Producers .
Sweets of America
Ton. Divide .......................
Ton. Extension ..............
United Pictures ............
U. S. Steamships ....... 514

,12 H"Ited from Sharing .... i« 
176 White OH Corporation .... 20ft

10.100
2,600V. 3 .002ft 7930 .60 1.600.. 34ft com 19,40060 .. 8ft

: lk 95 4,50»36 1296171 6,80016616 80066147 11845 1007869 fin16 99 98VI 75Sft 690 99 com,. .,245 :• 8ft 
.. 6 
..2 7-16 
-. 7ft

- %

:>ft8*5 (a) New stock.

TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.

i 775
'■l }
Î

100106 7ft
785 7ft B ITORONTO SALES. m?ninpXînï«r!ff °f i°ld gives a stability to gold 

the p5seKmAPrpba?iy by no other industry at 
Mc/addea mn t hFurtherm,°/e. supporters of the 
confidenHhe- mM?°nUS /?,° d an ounce, are 
latnrn onVka ^easure Pass the U. S. Leris-

œSüFrês'iï"
d’owlSwarPd'C“nd2!lr'C|m ,r“,chcd ■ lh=

srarssrS??^

129 %

l#i|; î
304 700«ft

Abitibi—26 at 80. 76 at 80, 26 
Brompton—10 at 132ft, 26 at 182U 
Wayagamack—26 at 116, 26 at lie

460 I 100N»tth«T4Am' PU,^10°

10 Mflntyre—60 at 1».
v 1 Holllnger—100 at 6.62. 

xt tx . —Afternoon—•2 I «£5»Vr »^80 “ * “-14- 20 ‘t

6 I i82^0mptpn-a5 at M3- e at 131ft. 20 at

1 29 11 Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Atl. Sugar.. 118 ng 117 117

do. pref... 186 ..................
Brazilian .. 444£ 4415 iqi/ ‘lit/Bell Tel....'104 * 43*
Barcelona .. 6
Oanners .... 63 63ft

do. pref.'.. 84 84'
Can, Bread. 26
£■ p- J1.........  128 129ft
F.N. Bt, pf. 96 96
La Rose.... 30 83
Oen. Elec... 102 
Maple Leaf. 161 ...

do. pref... 98ft...
Mackay pref. 66 ...
Porto Rico.. 48 48ft 47 siPenmans h.. I»
Que. L. A P. 27 ...............................
Rlordon .... 197 197ft 196ft 197
Steel Corp.. 65 ..................
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NEW YORK ÇURB.10

E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the - various 
companies.

%
Weekly Market Letter 

upon request

Chat. A. Stoneham 
4 Co.,

(Temporary Address)
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ton Exchange fluctuation* as follow*:
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THE TORONTO WÔRLD PAGE THIRTEEN 5
OBJECT TO OGE 

ON PRESENT TERMS
GOOD BOTCHERS FIRM; 
COWS WERE SLOW SALE

WAS RIBBLE VEIN 
KNOWN TO INDIANS?

1 BOARD OF TRADE 1 CORN QUOTATIONS
SWING UPWARD

*

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, $3.16.
No. 1 northern, 18.13.
No. Î northern, 13.08.

Manitoba Oat. (hi Store Ft. William.) 
No. 3 C.W., «1.35%.
No. 8 C.W.. *1.85%,
Extra No. 1 teed, 11.3614.
No. 1 teed, |1.84)4.
No. 3 feed, 31.88%.

M*nlt<>ba Barley (in Store Ft. William). 
No, 3 C.W„, $1.06, ,
No. 4 C.W., 11.68.
Rejected, |1.66.
Peed, 31.66.

American Corn (Track 
„ Shipment.)
No. 8 yellow, 33.40, nominal.
Ontario Oata

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCEreded at 
business. 

>f foreign 

working 
of the 

her coun- 

* special 
of trade

Small Meats Selling Steady in 
Most Lines.

t

Some Steel Corporation Direc
tors Are Out to Oppose 

the DeaL

Vein Looks as Tho Hanging 
Wall Had Been 

Scooped.

Meagre Receipts and Un
favorable Weather Affect 

Chicago Market.

With around 3600 cattle on aale at the 
Union Varda yeaterday, the exchange 
market for good butcher cattle and prac
tically all other claaeea, with the ex
ception of the butcher cows, waa fairly 
ateady. Medium cowe were off anywhere 
from 76c to $1, and aome went g^'-far aa 
to aay a good, deal mure, Trade opened 
fairly good, and for aome unaccountable 
reason the cow trade waa one of the 
weakest features 1n some time.

In the email stuff there were no

Our Eleventh Annual Show 
to be held at Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto, December 

. 9th and 10th,1920.

■ ■ i

The following six directors of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation are ob
jecting to the propoeed steel merger; 

btteorge Caverhill, R. Dandurand, Win. 
Mackenzie, Wm.
Plummer, E. R. Wood. In a circular 
to the shareholders they nay In part: 

r The balance sheete of the two com
panies, Dominion Steel and Nova 
Beotia Steel, are published, and are 
available, tout, beyond the Information 
furnished by the balance sheet, they 
have little knowledge of the affairs of 
Canada Steamships; certainly not 
sufficient to enable them to form an 
ojjr.nion as to the propriety of joining 
with them in al merger on the terme 
mentioned. «

As regarde the remaining eight com
panies, no Information whatever has 
been given as to their separate assets, 
/labilities and earnings, it being stated 
Wat in some cases the owners retime

George R. Rogers, president of the 
Waeaptka Consolidated Gold Mine, ad
mitted to The World representative 
that |20q ore had been met with on 
that property. The fact, however, that 
be declined to attach

Chicago, June 14.—Corn took a awing 
upward in value today largely as a re
sult of persistent buying, based on the 
fact that receipts failed to increase as 
much as had been looked for. The 
ket closed strong, Utc to 8%o higher, 
with July 3W4% to 31.7414 and Septem
ber 31.64% to 31.34%. Oats gained %c 
to lc. In provisions the outcome ranged 
from 2%c decline to 26c advance.

Arrivals of corn here proved to be 
only about half as heavy as some 
tlmlsts hàd predicted. Moreover, altho 
dry weather had been Interrupted, the

■ rains did not appear sufficiently general
■ to be an important factor. Except dur- 

“ Ing a brief setback In prices at the
opening, therefore, bullish sentiment 
ruled the pit thrüout the day with but 
little opposition. Especially at the last 
demand was active from commission 
houses and shorts. There was also an 
Improved call from shippers, a custom 
said to be due in some degree to falling 
oft In the visible supply total, Closing 
quotations were the topmost of the

1

Toronto, Prompt

McMaster, J. H, (According to Freights
No. 3 wtilte, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, 32 to 32.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1,88 to 12.01,
No. 8 winter, per car lot, $1.82 to 31.88,
No. 1 spring, per car lot, 12.02 to $2.08.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $1.88 to 12 01.
No, 3 spring, per car lot, $1.86 to $2.01.

PN* |A^ordlne 10 Fre|ehte Outside).

B w'V. (Ac?°rdln* 10 Fmighte Outside). 
Malting, $1.87 to $1.89.

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
Outside),

No, 3, nominal,
J'y* (According te Freights Outside),
No. 3, $2.20 to $2.26.

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags), 
Government standard, $14,38, Toronto. 

OnUrlo Flegr (In Jute Baga Prompt 
_ Shipment), i
Government standard, 113.36, nominal, 

Montreal; nominal, Toronto,
MJIlfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bege Included).
PW ton, $64; shorts, per ton, $61; 

good feed flour, per bag, $3.76 to $4.
„ . Hay (Trask Toronto),
No. 1, per ton, $30; mixed, per ton, $26.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Clar lots, per ton, $13 4o $17.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal. 
Barley-Malting and feed, nominal. 
Date—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed 

nominal.

very
outstanding features, prices holding fair
ly steady.

The hog trade was reported to bo 
steady at around the basis of 18c to the 
farmer, 18%c f.o.b., and 18%c fed.

Special Notes.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 

yesterday twcL loads, 40 cattle in all, 
shipped In by M H, Fannlgan, ex-mayor 
of London, to A. B. Talbot; for the Wm. 
Davies Co., at $15.76, and Mr. Fannlgan, 
at might naturally be supposed, 
more than pleased with the sale.

The Corbett, HaJl, Coughlin Co. also 
sold 20 heifers, weighing 
Geo. Rowntree, for the Ha 
at $16.66.

Another load by the same firm for 
James McManus of Watford, went to the 
Swift Canadian Co, at $16.60, The lat
ter bunch averaged 960 lbs, apiece.

The C„ H. C. Co. sold two steers, 
weighing 8000 lbs., the two of them, at 
$16.10, and one heifer, weighing 670 lbs., 
to Fred Bayley, at 617, and 6 heifers, 
weighing 1000 lba, at $16.40, Several 
loads sold at from $16 to $16,26. These 
cattle were1 air sold right'off the'grass.

mar-
any significance 

to this shows the conservative charac
ter of the report he has given out in 
regard to the property. It Is a fair In
ference that conditions are much bet
ter than indicated on the face of this 
report. In fact, the Ribble is one of 
the most remarkable veins in the world 
Nothing even approximately equal to it 
Is known except the Champion Heef In 
the Kolar field, southern India, This 
reef, or vein, Is payable at Intervals 
for at least four miles, and It carries 
five large mines. South from the Wasa- 
plka, the Ribble vein has been traced 
three miles, and It Is now believed that 
It extends one mile to the north, even 
passing beyond the claims brought Into 
the company thru the recent consoli
dation- The Ribble Is still the most 
spectacular vein in the north, so far 
as outcrop Is concerned, tho glacial or 
other action has removed the hanging 
wall on about four-fifths of the whole, 
leaving only about five feet of the foot 
wall still In place. At the 200-foot 
level, the vein Is over 27 feet wide.

On the Mlllar-Adalr, the outcrop la 
also misleading as to the size of this 
great vein. In one place, however, the 
work of the glacier, or other agent of 
removal, seems to have been Incom
plete, and some quartz has been left 
In place which Indicates that the vein 
on this property Is at least 80 feet 
wide.

Like the Champion Reef, the Ribble 
vein Is lenticular. It swells and pinches 
and develops ore shoots. But It shows 
extraordinary persistence In length, tho 
only slight mineralization between 
shoots. In the shoots, however, the 
ore Is high grade In all folded veins, 
Including the saddle reefs of Bendigo, 
Australia.

The foldjng Is a result of great 
Igneous activity, Involving heat and 
fracture, and the free and full circu
lation of the hot gold-laden solutions

The Champion Reef was worked to a 
depth of 620 feet before the Christian 
era, whether the aborigines tore away 
the entire hanging wall of the Ribble 
vein It Is difficult to say. It Is cer
tain, however, that this great vein was 
known to the Indians for many gener
ations. The name Wasaptka la deriv
ed from them, and means white rock. 
Tommy Seville, the young Englishman 
who married the daughter of an Indian 
chief, and thus became familiar with 
their folk lore has called hie property 
the White Rock. It almost adjoins the 
Wasaplka, .and It may be that in ages 
now very remote the aborigines of the 
northern wilds came to the Ribble vein 
for their gold. If so. their method of 
mining was unique, and not wanting 
In skill. On the hanging wall side of 
the great vein, they appear to have 
scooped out an enormous trench. This 
would expose the vein rising gradué' 
ally up from the bottom. Fire could 
then be used on the face to render 
the rich ore brittle and easily

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOWK op-

04-
1050 tbs., to 

rris Abattoir,,000,000
■MA iSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK ÎS §?* ****

RICE & WHALEY, Limited•es-

Strength In oats was derived more or 

lwulln^Vi*#n* t0 sv,r8,e h|Shsr, lard

to allow their position to be disclosed 
rip your board. It would appear that 
they are together to receive the, fol
lowing consideration:

Live STOCK COMMISSION MMBOXANTS »

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
out STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SBBVICB

__  —PHONES—
Offle*, Janet, MS 
J. Black, Janet. MS

d! $ 6,946,000Cash.........
Bonds (assumed) ............ 8,100,000
7% Cumulative Preferred 

stock..........
î% Non-cumulattve Pre

ferred stock ,.
Common stock .

i|D, Itobert,en, Janet, MS 
-C. Henson, Janet MIS 

Heferrneei Dominion Bank
i.GENERAL SALES.

Quinn A Hlsey sold, among other lots: 
Butchers—8, 7850 lbe„ at «12A0; 9, 6960 

lbs,, at $11 AO; 6, 4120 lbs., at $12.80; 20, 
19,770 lbs., at 916; 24, 26,630 lbs,, at S14; 
9, 700 lbs., at 916AO; 1, 800 lbs., at 816.

Cows—4, 4020 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 1030 
lbs., at |$i 1, 970 lbs., at $11; 1, 1360
lbs., at I13A0; 18, 18,270 lbs., at $11; T,
1480 lbs., at 112,76,-1, 1230 lb»., at $8.60; 
8, 3360 lbs., at flOAO; 1, 1060 lbs., e* 
310A0; 1, 1080 lbs., at «10.60; 1, 1160 lbs., 
at $8A0; 1, 1040 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 740 
lbs., at 610; 1, 1040 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 670 
lbs., at «4; 2, 1420 lbs., at 17.28; 2, 1780
lbs., at 87AO; 2, 1820 lbs., at $8; 1, 1000
lbs., at 18.25.
.Bulls—2, 1600 lbs., at $8; 1, 1000 lbs., 

at $11; 1, 820 lbs., at 612.50.
A. W. Talbot (Ths William Davies Ce.) 

bought around 226 cattle. Good butch
ers, $14.60 to $16,76; medium, 612.60 to 
$14; common, 311A0 to $12.60; gbod bulls, 
$11 to $13; good cows, $11 to $12.60; 
cannera, $4A0.

Spsrkhell A Armstrong sold the fol
lowing stock yesterday;

Butchers—8, 6080 lbs., at $14; 1, 1060 
lbs., at $14.60; 11, 8700 lbs., at $12.60; 
2, 1630 lbs., at $11; 14, 13,200 lbs., at 
114.25; 8, 2600 lbs., not $14; -2, 1880 lbs., 
at 118.60; 14, 10,940 Ibs., at |18; 2, 1660 
lbs., at 111.

Bulls—1, 1910 «%., at $12AO; 1, 720 
lbs., at $10.60; 1, 980 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 
1660 lbs., at 812; 1, 860 lhe., at $11; 1, 
1660 lbs., at 812; 1, 1700 lbs,, at $10; 1, 
860 lbs., at |8A0; 1, 2120 lbs., at $8.

Cows—1, 880 lbs., at 110.60; 1/780 lbs., 
at 86; 1, 1010 tbs., at 16A01 6, 6310 lbs., 
at 310.26.

Milkers and Springers—2 for 8260, 1 for 
6110, 2 at $270.

The Swift.Canadian bought 400 butcher 
steers and heifers, costing from $13.50 to 
316.60; cows, $8 to $18; bulls, 68 to $11, 

The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., sold the fol
lowing live stock on the market yester
day:

Butcher»—18, 16,670 lhs., at $14.26; 19, 
16,270 lbs., $16.60; 21, 18,650 lbs., $14.36; 
21, 23,060 lbs.. 116.60;-1, 4620 lbs., $16.26; 
2, 1970 lbs., $11.75; 2, 2020 lbs., $14.60;
1, 1060 lbs., $18; 15, 13,380 >bs„ $14.26;
2, 1640 lbs., $18.26; 4, 3660 lbs., $14.60; 1, 
720 lbs., |16; 16, 18,680 Ibi, $14,20; 1, 460 
lbs., $18; 1, 1680 lbs., $«,26; 16, 16,120 
lbs., «16.60; 2, 2290 lbs., $14; -11, 12,360 
lbs., $11.66; 9, 8860 lbs.,. 815.26) 2, 1760 
lbs,, $14.76; 6, 4800 lbs., $161 4, 3000 lbs., 
$15; 6, 4520 lbs., *16.25; .21, 23,050 lbs., at 
$16.60; 21, 18,650 lbs., $14.36; 19, 16,270 
lbs., «16.60; 18, 16.67trft%., $14.26,

Cows—6, 8810 lbs., at $11.75; 4, 4030 
lbs., «11; 1, 920 lbs,, «8; 4, 6070 lbs., $11: 
4. 4080 lbs., $11; 1,. $20 lbs,, $8; 8, 6611) 
lbs., $11.71.

Bulls—1, 1870 lbs., $18; 1, 1160 lbs., 
810; 8 , 4430 lbs.. $18.10; 1, 670 lbs., «8.

Rice A Whaley sold' the following, 
among other lots;

Butchers—22, 18,680 lbs„ at $13.60; 2, 
1620 lbs,, 112.76; 1, 860 lbs., $14.76; 1, 620 

$12.M; 
lbs., $12; 6,
$16.40; 7, 6260 lbs„ $14.76; 22, 24,680 lba, 
$14.66; 26, 23,190 lbs., 114.60; 2.7, 19,430 
lbs., |16; 7, 8300 lb*., *15; 8, 7210 lbs,, at 
114.76; 1, «80 lbs., 113; 4, 3000 lbs., *14; 
20, 19,700 lbs., 316.28.

Cows—6, 2320 lbs., at 311.28; 2, 2100 
lbs., $9.50; 2, 2040 lbs., $7.60; 1, 890 lba„ 
$7.50; 1, 1180 lbs., $12.60; 1, 1680 lbs., $7; 
6, 6860 lbs., Ill; 2, 2120 lbs., $11.25. * 

Bulls—2, 1770 lbs., at $9; 1, MO lbs., 
$18; 1, 1020 lbs., $11.50; 1, 1000 lb*., $18; 
8, 4080 lbs., at $11,75,

The United Farmers' Co-Operative 
sold:

Butchersl-j, 880 lbs., 817; 1, 700 lbs., 
*. 700 lbs., «16; 1, 780 lbs., $10; 6, 

•70 lbs., 816; 8, 960 lbs., $16.75; 3, 680 lbs., 
•îf-75; 3, 1080 lbs., 116.60; 2, 1000 lbs.,
$16.60; 1, 860 lb*., $16.60; 13, 1030 I be,, 
$15.50; 4, 1000 lbs., $16.60; 2, 870 lbs.,
M ,V.a0,l16b‘" ,16'26i 6%™ lb* ' =
.Cow»—1, 1060 Iblt., «18.60; 1, 1180 11*.,
JJ2.60; 1, 1280 lbs., $12.50; 1, 880 lb*.,
111.25; 1, 1060 lbs,, $10.

Bulls—1, 830 lb»., 112.50; 1, 1320 lbs.,
*12; 1, 1460 lbs., $11.60; 1, 1980 II*., $11.

Lambs—Choice, $20 to $2Lj good, ' $19 
to $19,60; common, $16 to-TIe.

Sheep—Choice yearling, $12.60 to $13; 
heavy, $8.60 to 19.60; good, $9 to $9.50.

Calves—Choice, I1J.50 to $18.25; good, 
$18 to $16.60; medium, $14 to $16; 
mon, $10 to $13.

Dunn A Levack report these prices; 
Butchers—1, 1880 lbs., $16.76; 22, 1160 

b»., 616.50; 15, 880 lbs., $16.40; 13,
t*„ $16.50; 17, 1060 lbs., $16.26; 21, 020
bs., 614.76; 22, 860 lbs., $14.75; 3, 880

lbe„ 613.25; 2, 870 lbs., $14; 6, 850 lbs., 
$13; 1, 1080 lbs., $16; 19, 760 lbs., *14; 1, 
750 lbs., 3X2; 4, 790 lbs., $12.60; 18, 880 
bs., 114.70; 2, 660 lbs., *10.75; 2, 840

11*., *14.75; 6, 700 lbs., $11.60; 8, 760 lbs., 
$11.TO; 14, 1060 lbs„ $15.30; 4, 1040 lbs., 
H4.60; 8, 1160 lbs., *15.25.
..Fï11®—3' 1070 lbs., 113.50; 2. 1070 lb»., 
«12.76; 1, 1160 lbs., «12; 1, 1600 lbs., «10;
1, lOSTlbs., «11.60; 4, 1160 lbs., «11.80; 1, 
U00 n*., «11.60; 1, 780 lbs., *1.60;1, 830
„Ç<>ws-lll, 1120 lbs., *12; 2, 1120 bs., 
«13; 6, 1110 lbs., 111.60; 3, 1330# lbs..
»U-»: L 020 lbe„ 110.60; 3, 1020 lbs., 
*11.60; 7; 1020 lb»., 111.60; 12, 1030 lbs., 
*10•86; 6 1010 lbs.,'Ill: 7, 1200 lbs., «11,86;
2, 1200 lbs., *11.75; 3, 1020 lbs., *9; 13, 1310 
loe., 912.

’T~.Fred Dunn
Choice

CHICAGO MARKETS.... 7,660,000 1and depend-
wh«t b . A- L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 

rep£rt the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Of 7,267,000 
.. 11,860,000

In order that the proposa* might 
receive proper consideration, your 
directors have pressed urgently for 
full Information as to each of the 

"/Zropanles which are to toe merged, 
but so far It has not been furnished, 
you are, In effect, asked to buy an 
Interest of 61 pWK^ent, In the com- 

•' Lined properties, onXyalues not veri
fied by you, or to form a partnership 

*1 which you contribute 61 per cent., 
without being allowed to satisfy your- 
telves as to the value of what the 
ether partners contribute.
. The promoters have, however, sub
mitted a certified consolidated Ipal- 
ançe sheet, prepared for them by 
Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell & Com
pany, as it would be if all the com
panies were merged, and if *25,000,000 
new money had been provided for 
capital expenditure by the sale of pre
ferred stock, which Is one of the con
ditions named in the proposal. This 
balance sheet shows the total common 

I stock Issued ak *77,000,000, of which 
I Ufll I P Jfâ «89,000,000 goes to the merging com. 
. I V - ipanles. The balance, *38,000,000, Is to

Kachans* Vgj be sold to realize *11,400,000, out of
SO Bay St ™ , which the cash payments of «6,946,000 

to certain companies above mentioned, 
will be provided, with the costs of the 
merger, discount on securities, etc.

The klck-up among borne of the 
directors of the - Steel Corporation 
Company against the propoeed merger 
with Nova Scotia Steel, Steamships 
and several other concerns of lees 
magnitude, was discussed with The 
World by an Investor connecte* with 
one of the merging companies.
'>kl he paid but little attention to the 
circular which had been Issued. "You 
will always find objectors to any pro- 

$ posai," he said. "Have the men who 
J are objecting to the merger made any 

marked success of the Steel Company? 
tl think not. This company Is now only 

producing 60 per cent, of its former 
coal output and the steel demand is 
almost unlimited, but the company lb 
not extending Itself to ' meet the de
mand. What Is wanted Is big de
velopment and big business, 
the objection to the balance sheet of 
the proposed merger this is trivial. 
It the new preferred stock Is to be 
shown In the statement »o must its 
value appear on the other side and 
In like manner the disposition of the 
unappropriated common stock, 
gardlng the affairs of the eight minor 
companies, I am satisfied that the 
fullest Information can be had as to 
their assets and other particulars." 
Concluding, The World's Informant 
said: , "The Steel Corporation Com
pany ha* not always had the best of 

.^management and at one time it might 
have been carried to the point of plac
ing this concern in liquidation."

#
* a 111 h, 

•f Porcupine. rndCobSu, 
value to the

LIVE STOCK COM- 
« MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SONOpen, High. Low. Close, CToee.

Ju?y*!?. 212% 216% 211% 216% 211% 
191^ 1,3 IM 192% 190%I

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt returns. Ship stock to yea# ewn name, In ear ears. Personal attention.

and clover, 
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. /

July ... 171% 174%. 170% 174%H*(§at*^-' 182 184)4 1615 1*4% 162

July ... 101% 108 101 102%
8epork— *3 88 84% 84

July ... 84.60 84.60 84.86 84.66 84.60
***Lard— 86,70 86 00 86-7<> *6.86 85.70

July ... 20.86 20.86 20.72 20.85 20.77
Sept. ... 21.70 21.80 21.66 21.76

Ribs—
July ... 16.86 18.86 18.82 18.82 18.26
Sept, ... 19.20 19.22 18.17 19.2*

171%"• *»w,
than whee :

101%TREND LOWER IN - 
MONTREAL STOCKS

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED ii
»ceiving MY
ATCH ««eh LIVE STOCK DKAIJOIS, UNION STOCK TABDS 

Thoroughly competent stall. Consignment! solleltsA 
Offies, Junction 2(41 H. P, Kennedy, College $11Oee. Fejgneon, Junction II FHuNLS & Wilson, Parkdale A41 
Harry Harris, Junction (III * ** „ W . B. Maybe», Junction 4114Reference 1 Bradetreet’e, Dominion Bonk

kept accnr* 
‘Y of whom 
ick up” real

21.87

Brompton, Which ia Most Ac
tive Issue, Lose* More 

Than Two Point*.
Montreal, June 14.—Trading in listed 

stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
today amounted to 14,282 shat-es, 
pared with 12A06 on Saturday, 80,177 on 
Friday, and 6899 on the 
day a year ago.

This diminution in trading was ac
companied with more or less of a con
tinuation of the uncertainty ruling at 
the week-end, and at the close of trad- 
Ing today, the bulk of the active issues 
closed >t net losses ranging from frac- 
tlons to nearly three points. On the 
other hand, there were several stocks 
In the list to show a strong tendency 
all day and at the close of trading very 
material gains welre registered here,, and 
there. The most active stock was 
Brompton, the activity being mostly 
selling with the result that at the end 
of the day a net decline of 2% points 
was registered at 132, with closing bid 
at 181%. The turnover amounted to 
2640 shares.

Following - Brompton camé Spanish 
River preferred, with 2240 shares; Brew
eries with 1482; Sugar with 1326, and 
Spanish comon with 1245.

The stock to show the largest gains 
were Asbestos preferred, which rose three 
points to 96; Canners, which rose three 
points to 63%; Lake of the Woods, whit* 
sold up five points to 195; Kamlnlstlqula, 
which rose two points to 90, and Pen
man’s, which rose two points at 138%,

19.20

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
A. B. QUINN, 

Cell. SMI
SAM MISE*. 

Cell. I Oft

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS ju0N™°îm 
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

Megan*

QUINN & HISEYnumber? Winnipeg, June 14,—July oats closed 
8c higher, October %c higher, and De
cember %c lower; July barley, 2c higher, 
and October 4%c higher; flax, l%c high
er for July, and %c lower for October. 
Quotations :

Oats—July, open «1.28, close $1,28 bid; 
October, open 96o to 98%c, close 98 %c 
asked; December, open 92c, close 92%c 
bid.

?

ASKING Reference
Standard Bank, Market Branch BAR, Perk. 4014

as com-

correspondong
Barley—July, open 81.71, clos» $1,78 

bid;. October, open *1.48%, close *1.68
Did.

0-

,.,?le*tr:ruly' oi>en **.*»%> close 14.80% 
bid; October, open *4.24, close *4.27.

Cash prices; Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.86%; 
No. 8 C.W., *1.35%; extra No. 1 feed, 
81,88%; No. 1 feed, $1.84%; NoA feed, 
*1.33%; track, $1.29. W

Barley—No. S C.W., *1.96; No. 4 O.W., 
IJ.69; rejected, *1.65; feed, *1.66; track,

max—No. 1 N.W.C., *4.27%; No.
W„ *4.23%; No. 3 C.W., $8.Vo%: 
damned, $8.80% ; track,

BONDS 1

ued lntereet nod » ■n Stock, 
en, and arts CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO Tl

He Is * CO.
Toronto.

Ree.i Cell. 8818,

2 C. 
0%; con-

M UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD. I., 14.23%; No. 3 
mned, $3.80% ; ti-™., 
Rye—No. 2 C.W., *2.'

|4.17%.
I

UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO $ ■
OFFICE PHONES: Junotion 7964$ Jnnetlon 618*. - ■

1 CATTLE DIVISION 1 Chat MoCurdy, College 1166,
Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4488.

I HOOS, CALVES, and SHEEPi Wm. Slmpeen, Hlltoroot 6288.

—OUR MOTTO—

I)McHENRY - Ito $18.60; choice cows, *13 to *12.60; 
odi cows. *11 to «11.60; medium cows, 

to *10.50: common cowe, *7 to $8; 
canners, *8; heavy bulls, *13 to *12.26; 
butchers bulls, $12 to *12A0; choice
sheep, *9 to *9.60; heavy sheep, 8$ te 
*8^50; lambs, *17 to *20; calves, *17 to

ffocNCIAL BBO 
Bond* Issued. 

Reel Estate.
!“T removed. <1

/ "i *■ ■ 1On the foot wall side, an equal face 
of ore would have been much harder 
to reach. This would account for what 
we see today, a remnant of quartz 
clinging to the face of a cliff 30 to 
40 feet high. At 200 feet, however, 
the whole of the great vein 1» Intact 
and It is nearly 80 feet In width, with 
values unusually good for that depth.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,

Montreal, June 14.—Tha trade on spot 
today In cash grain was dulet. The tone 
of the market was very firm in sym
pathy with the strength in option mar- 
kets, and price* for oat* were un
changed.

The feature of the flour trade today 
was the announcement made by the 
Canadian Wheat Board that they were 
in the market for 250,000 barrels of 
spring wheat flour at 114.30 per barrel, 
In jute bags, deliveries at seaboard. This 

the first business In this direction 
for some months, and, altho the order 
Is only for half the usual quantity, they 
have been In the habit of buying, It will 
give the mills a little more to do and 
lend to relieve the scaarclty of bran and 
short* some. It also Indicates that they 
have disposed of all the stock they had 
on hand.

The .market for mlUfeed was without 
any now feature, prices being firmly 
maintained for all lines, with a steady 
business passing in small lots In mixed 
oar orders.

There was no Improvement In the de
mand for baled hay today, and the mar
ket In consequence was quiet, with an 
easy undertone.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, *1.46; 
do„ No. 3, 81.43.

Bran—*66,
Shorts—$68 to $70.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $28,
Butter—Choicest creamery, 57c ; to

57%c; seconds, 66%c to 66%c.
Eggs—Fresh, 67c; No. 1 stock, 54c: No, 

2 stock, 48c to 60c. 'y
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *5,60 to 

*5.75.

•I"'1 •

:rr; 'Ith
. Mali Building, IO.

J, B, Shields A »on, sgld:
Butchers—7 1030 lbs., *16.80: I, 610 

“>•" *16.50; 22, 1010 lbs,, $14.78; 1, 460 
b»„ 114.60; 9, 800 lbs., *14.76; 10, 840 

lbs., 113.50; 4, 800 lbs., $13.76; 2, 960 lbs., |14.60; 1, 860 )bs„ *14,60; 2, 970 lba!

Cows—1, 1162,60; 2, *260,
Bulls—1, 660 lbs., *6.60.

, «“f1! 13- 1*06 lbs., 818;
5, 885 lbs., $8; 1, 60 lbs., *18; 6, 446 ibs,

I■As toON & SONS PROM-FT ATTENTION. EFFICIENT EEltVIOE.L. i-§:CEIVERS 
1ATORS

WALL STREET OPINIONS.

Henry Clews: Transactions oh the 
exchange are again of the lightest 
kind, with offerings and demand about 
pairing off. Slight pressure to sell 
from time to time Is due, not so much 
to liquidation as to sales toy traders 
workihg on the short side, Even the 
professionals, however, are not dis
posed to put stocks out In any quant
ity owing to tihe possibility, or pro
bability, of the market having a pick
up if a conservative person should toe 
named by the Republican convention. 
The delay 1n giving definite Indication 
as to the nominee of the Republican 
convention was not altogether expect
ed and the market’s recent dullness 
was ascribed to uncertainty In this 
regard. It is expected that should 
a liberal conservative be selected by 
the Republican convention the mar
ket would undergo Improvement, 
wihereas the naming of a radical 
would Invite a bear attack by trad
ers who for the moment are sitting 
on the fence. On the Whole the feel
ing Is hopeful.

J. S. Bache & Co.: Progress In the 
correction of the credit sltcation Is 
not being made rapidly, ore even at 
all. if the Bank figures are Indica
tive. Pressure, however, for reduc
tion of incm-essentlal and spécula
tive loans Is being continued over the 
whole country more or lees. In the 
meantime, legitimate business, if it 
may be so distinguished Is showing an 
extraordinary demand for credit. The 
outlook for alleviation of stringency 
soon, Is, consequently, not favorable. 
On the whole, relieving the credit sit
uation Is a slow, unraveling process, 
and price reduction Is another of the 
slow problems which must be safe
ly solved. There te little doubt that 
the credit stringency has had some 
effect 1n this direction. These results 
In price reduction may be attributed 
to money pressure and allied influ
ences .as extra or over-production has 
not shown Itself.

It is a long trail towards normal, 
and if the movement can toe kept 
derly, nothing better can be expected.

Until much further progress 1» 
made, change in the character of the 
security market would not toe rea
sonable.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO 4111(4,

SPARKHALL &. ARMSTRONG
Live stock dealer*

&Dilworth lie - (j

VNTANTA lbs., 1, 1100 lbs., *10.60; 2, 1860 
5880 lbs., *16; 8, 8860 lb»., at UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt, Efficient Merries Cattle. Sheen. Oaha ■
MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY

Office, Phene Jnnotien 1M

Jlfll»***—2°' 21M lb*" ,10; 1L 10W lbe"

McDonald A Helllgan'e sales were:
1070 lbs., «16; 16, 1V86 lbs., 

«14.76; 1, 1020 lbe., «13.75; 9, 916 lbs 
314.60; 9, 990 lbs., *14.60;' 1, 760 lbshi; Ai C. 'Sr. "•« •“ ^

18, ia:
«llVo’**—8*. 120 lbe" *16: 10' 118 lbs..

Sheep sad lambs—« at 19%c; 29 at *0; 
2 at 10c; 7 at Be; 4 at 17c; 9 at 6c, v ’

EAST buffalo live stock.

SUPPLY.j,

It: Wheat 31,961.-
13,439,000.
8.000.

Rest

119. Corn- 
Oat*. if GEO. SPARKHALL, 

REFER&SKV,., Baak * <—*-*• «•10.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

A. L. Hudson & Co. had the follow
ing at the close: ^

Chicago, June 14.—Corn: Hot only 
■was there a disappointment In the 
receipts of corn tout there was
broadening of the demand, ,_____
cash men claiming the best demand 
In ten days, Practically all of the 
cash interests are of the idea that 

7 « ,tweek w111 experience the 
2* *“• movement from the country. 
Thu idea seems reasonable because the 

F 01 box cars available has not
1 «creaNhfl as was expected and It Is 

claimed that about 75 per cent, of 
them are not fit to carry grains. A 

••pew feature in the situation Is the 
reported buying of December corn 
by the country In the leading eouth- 
western markets. There was no evi
dence of this character of buying In 
our market. Inasmuch as prospects 
are against any larger receipts of corn 
than at the present time, and as con
tract grades are 10 cents over the 
Ju^y and 20 cents over the September 
It would seem proper to expect an up
ward trend In prices.

Oats: The oats crop received par
tial relief in the more northern sec
tions. As a consequence the market 
has ruled comparatively quiet. Ad
vices from central and southwestern 

' territory are to the effect that - the 
Plant is heading out short. The fore
cast 'calls for unsettled conditions In 
the northern portion of the belt tout 
with no moderation of temperatures. 
Receipts were larger than recently 
which seemed to stimulate the de
mand, as tho cash market closed 

Tktrong about 2 cents higher than Sat
urday. We believe the September de
livery Is on an Investment discount, 
irrespective of what the next few days 
may develop in the growth of the 
crop,

We Are as Near to You-as 
Ml Your Telephone

rmdr to market year IWs etoekT W? «Sü******* *****" 
*7 years and nave the beat modern methods Is hardline Hra stork Vos , oMsin aw moat expert eerrier at UtMe^Sitiiid wT^^oiSSotSitho prtoLa 
which we sell year stork to be tho top at eh oee yard». Latee proretiSsto

FARMERS i

The

a
■ome foe/

**■/by

he fers, $7.60 to $14; cows, |4 to *12;
«'l67. to*1** etoekers and feeders, $6 

3?5 *10 ’ fre,h cows arul springers, $66 to

Calves—Receipts, 8000; 
to $17.
- 10’40°! «toady to 10c
to 60c higher; heavy, $16 to $16.36; york- 
ers, 316.36; light yorkere, $16 to $16.85; 
pigs, 114.60; roughs, $12.60 to 112 76; stage, «8 to $10. f • ’

Sheep and lambs-JRecelpts, 2800: ac
tive. Lambs, $14 to $19; few, $20; year
lings, $8 to $17; wethers, $9.60 to 110: 
ewes, |8 tq $9; mixed sheep, «9 to «9,60.

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITEDI crest
UNION RTOGK YARD*—TORONTO. WRITE

PHONE
nap US * (I

Market Tel, Junction 4M0 end 4M1.4
1
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\V : *4 WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Ottawa, June 14.—The egg' situation Is 
practically unchanged, tho receipt* are 
smaller and qualllty poorer. It is re
ported that several large sales of storage 
stock have been mafic during the past 
few days for fall shipment, and oper
ators would like country prices down a 
little, but no change has yet been re
ported, In Qntario, track shippers 
port paying, stores, 45c to 68c, and those 
shippers report sales of current receipts 
at 49c f.o.b., and firsts 63c; one sale of 
the latter grade Is reported at 66c. ’ 

Toronto jobbing quotations unchanged; 
specials, 67c; extras, 65c; firsts, 53c; 
seconds, 44c to 46c.

Montreal, steady ; specials, jobbing, 
67c; rehandled, current receipts, 64c; 
seconds, 48c to 49c.

Chicago current firsts, 88c to $•%«; 
storage extras, 41 %c to 42c; firsts, 41%c. 

New York unchanged.

Winnipeg, June 14.—Receipts over
week-end, 204 cattle and 220 hogs. The

with Saturday's close. Choice butcher 
steers ranged from $14.60 to 816 60; 
choice female butchers, «11.50 to 618.'50; 
stockere and feeders, choice, *10 to 811: 
fair to good, $6,60 to «8. The hog 
ket opened unchanged at $18.60 fi 
lects.

’ CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO- 1

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

re- man
or ee- UINON STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

Satisfaction guaranteedi$rh- Teur Shipment» will receive prompt attention.
—PHONES—)MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.also Office, Janet. 481

T. J. Corbett, Janet. IMS
A. Y. Hall. Janet. 84

or- J. A. Coughlin, Perk. 114» 
J. McCurdy, Janet. (4M 
Reference, Bunk of Torontoews Montreal, .June 14—(Dominion 

Stock Bnanéh.)—Altho there are the 
same number of ^cattle on the markets 
th e morning a* there was last Monday.
Prices^re up to the level of those paid 
two weeks tago. A couple of loads of 
the best cattle have not been sold yet.
Heavy cattle are moving «lower. Other 
grade* firm. Twenty steers, averaging 
1110 Peunde, have been weighed up at 
$16. Twenty-four eteers, averaging 960 
pound*, brought $14. Most of the good 
Cattle have been sold between these 
figure*. The top for selected bulls and 
cows Is $13. Twelve cowe, averaging 
1105 pounds, brought 118.26 and 22 cows 
of very fair quality, averaging 1066 
pounds, were sold for fllAO,. Juet fair
•trippers from $» to «10.60. Owing to ... , .
the. fact that nearly all cattle offered. y.wri1.n.«?t H*-**'' burtc'
have been on grass these prices' arc a” w®**hts, $14 to $18760; few choice 
considered very high. oowe and heifers steady; other she «took
• ______ mostly 26e lower; some medium heifers

CHICAGO UV. .TOOK, ‘ % ’S7—■“'l"

15,000, beef steers steady to 26c lower; early; top, $18.66; bulk light and light

sold for Dunn b Levack: 
calves, $17 to $18; medium 

calves, $16 to $16; common calves, $10 
to 818; cholos sheep, $9.60 to 310.60; 
medium eheep, *8 to $9;
<5 to $7; yearling she 
lambs, $19 to $21.

C, Zesgman * Sons sold:
Steers and heifer*—9, 820 lb*.. 118.60; 

J, 760 Ibs., $11.60; 12, 790 lbe., $18.85; 
*• «0 Ibs.. *11; 9, 1200 lbs., *14.85: 14, 
M0 lbs., 810.10; 6, 670 lbs., $10.25; 2, «00 
lbs., «9.50; 1, 970 lbs., IlS.fiO; 2, 880 lb»., 
114.75; 9, 690 lbs., *10.25; 6, «20 lbe., 

.75»
.w9?Wi—990 ft»- $n-W; 1. 900 ib*-,
*7.96.

U80 lbs., $10^25; 1, 1010 lbe„
.lîî'K”? springers —1, $114.50; 1, 
$128,50; 1, $160.60.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.’s sales 
were:

Choice heavy steer*. «18.50 to $15.76; 
good heavy steers, $16 to *16.28; choice 
butchers, *16.60 to *16.66; good butch
ers, *14,76 to *15; medium butchers. 
114.M to «14.80; common butchers, $13

Live
ply j

common sheep. 
»P, «11 to 818;4 MCDONALD AND HALLIGANCRERAR VISITS R.M.C.

Kingston, Ont., June 14.—(Special.) 
—Kingston had Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
iM.P., as a visitor over the week-end. 
He was the guest of Major-Gen. Sir 
A, C. MacDonell, at the Royal Mili
tary College. He was greatly <m-' 
pressed with the work of the cadeto.

PLAGUE Tn TAMPICO.

Mexico City, June 14.—A suspect
ed victim of bubonic plague died 
yesterday In Tampico, according to 
despatches received late last night 
from that city by several of the Mex* 
loo Olty newspapers,

ROBBERS GIVE AND TAKE.

Cobalt, Ont., June 14.—Three un
known men attacked Walter Alten- 
nen, a Finn, on Nation street, al mid
night, gave him a black eye, and 
robbed him of *800 and his watch. 
They then disappeared, .leaving no 
clue.

4#* DECLARE WAR ON RATS.

New York, June 14.—(Extermination 
JLal* 8,1,01,1 tho P^rs In New York 

harbor as a measure of prevention 
against bubonic plague, which has 
broken out in Vera Cruz, will be 
sought by hralth officials. Dr. Frank 

, ■wioghan, acting health commis-; 
sloner, made public this announce-. 

t°day. Dr. Monoghan said 
r, would confer with wîtipplrrg 

! tomorrow to urge that measures b 
,"te" t0 *et rid of the rats and clean 
UP Ian wharves.

1
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONI. 

Office Phone: Janet. 147»,Prompt, Efficient. We SoUett Tear Trade
CATTLE SALESMEN: I

Thee. Hnlllgnn, Phene Janet. SSt. D. A. McDonald, Perk dais 1SS.
HOOS—D. A, McDonald, I

z butchers, «16,15 to *16.60; bulk, S60 lhs 
and over, 114.86 to $16.26; pigs mostly 
26c higher, with bulk at 112 to *11.«6.

Sheep end lambs—Receipts, 12,000; 
mostly direct to packers; spring lambs 
strong, 60c higher; other lambs mostly 
steady; prime Idaho spring lambe^$U^0j 
native eprtng, mostly «11.10 to *l75fl; 
sheep strong ; choice ewea.. $8,2tXo-$8.60s

.**
z 0 v
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JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

•toeksn and FmI^. bought sis fto any petal I.

OFFICE, 1181 KEELS ST., JUNCTION 808*. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION S44A

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
c-Offlce^lunoî*ê*8l,

JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Fsrk 17S0. B. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 66*3.

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
ISOS Royal Bank Bntldlng. 

Telephones i Adelaide 4087, MSS. 
Rayer» of PEAS. GRAIN end SEEDS. 

Send Semples,

I»
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Not for a Minute Ne
Æ:

These Jewelry Specials Tod
$3.00 and $3.50 Beads at $1 95

.. ,7A£CY COLORED. READ NECKLETS 
J3.G0. Today ............................. ... .....................

PEARL STUD EARRINGS, rogulnrly 75c

Cut Jet Hat Pins, 19c
Bright or dull finish. Regularly 60c each.
CUFF LINKS for soft cuffa pearl 

18-fly S'.00. Today .......................... ..

ts.-.t:
■i Would you ever dream of conelgnlng your priceless fore anH 

fur garmentH to a dark corner In the attic «h..,?’ ■ 8 ,
m0r«U-?1V'y. cl*'"ie<1 nn2 "tored In our IDEAL COLD* HTOR A OF 
PIwVN 1, nt a cost of 3% of their valuation. Telephone Main 7fui 
and have the driver call. *ciepnone Main 7841

i
: i ay •all onH

'll'
V "ÏL .
< '

Am* Bull-
regularly «j3.oo and« PRCBS:.. ............................ lee

pfllr. Today ,,f ^
1 >

Pattern Counter-Second Floer. Telephone Main 7841arc so

TEMarket Adel. 6100■V Today, each, ^ 
enamel, R,,u.or colored, » r '

-
.49Simpson’s—Main Floor.

*-l : :**

Dr
s

1C« ftiiï i 1

*■' , - ! ■ ■ , 1
’

> * ft 1 9Toiletries and 
Drug Sundries

M0zr to Business or for Vac
The hot spell brings the need of cool 

mind,, and here are the suits you 7/ want.

/VI 1,

Boys Homespun Suits■¥ J'
■

, ' « , r 

>>.1'

&A L • .
/>, aiF ;i| *
■J : -to
ivLVU
0:

suits forcibly to.pechuP .b0ttlC6 COCOANUT OIL 37c size, 

47=.DSe^,ARLE®: regularly

HVDNUTS VIOLET HEC CREAM 
ularly 78c, special ..............

»»cpS y.NIRH!Na.CREAM: ,^u,a^
FIVER'S FACE POWDERS Azuren 

Sa-frajior. Le Trefle, Bolsirs,, Kloramye, all 
«hades, regularly $1.66, special ..............

, “DON-KISH TALCUM POWDER, reg
ularly 28c, special............... ,g

NON-SPI 
special ..........

kf $15.75I

, p'£t"“s^
,°"psand ^ Mr r, ;:L~

............ 25.60

.39

Beautifully made and Intelli
gently styled gray homespun., 
suits for summer wear. Distinc
tively styled In a single-breasted 
model, with

*

reg-
67

1 Taxation 
Scares c 

. ing Cli 
Jewelry 
Goods.

triple knife pleats extending to 
wa st, vertical pocket*. All-round 
belt. Perfect fitting, with a full 
cheat, tapering waist \nd flare 
ekirt effect. Bloomers have belt 
of self material and governor fast-
a»er*'m üizee 6 t0 18 Tears, 24 to 
36. Today, extra special 
ai..................

at \
.33

/ r
8

I H 1.29

50 Men’s and Young Men’s Gabardine 
Raincoats, Today, $20.95

collai'’T <ahlrf "C ™ Trcnch=r st»"' "fh convertible 
I ' * ' . roilnd b£l,.arld ra<lln or set. in sleeves. This is just the coat for the' dl,s “i™*” 6l>lh « 11 r=iocoat or a top coat to, cool even:
mgs. Sizes 33 to 42. 50 on sale, 8:30 this morning, at................... 20.95

i "

DEODORANT, regularly 68c, r value
'5.75

Ik .59 I,PEARS' FULLER'S EARTH 
26c, special ... .......................... Boys’ Wash Suits at $1.69

In VV u, Whlte bone buckle fast- 
eners. Sizes 2* to 8 years. To- 
day special ........................,, jgg

Ottawa, Jiu 
X Press.) — M- 

to the luxury 
On eve

regularly I.19 LSoap Special
12cCtp8eclalE88forAP’ 6*°Z' °ttk6' r"gu,arly day.

. keen. Occaau'At>' 'h
yit: .27 ' rlee. At "ony 

zle (Cape Brel 
ed the cxempij 
of candy. Hi 
taken home 

> on Saturday 
ury 7 And, a 
heatedly asked 
later of flnuned 
to hie «uggcstl 
tory, was prd 
Mr. McMaster 
you taffy."

Again Mr. 
feet. "I don't 
ed. "I want 
house roared, 
remained.

Hair Brush Special
mef.uît thot thln,r ,for the "ummer cottage, 
regularly 25c, special .......................................... jg
ciaISANITARY APRON8> regularly 26c, epe-

BANITARY NAPKINS, 8 In 
regularly 60c, special ............

vacuum bottles,
special ..........................

Ï ’ V Boys’ Khaki Bloomers at
$1.00

aimpion's—Main Fleer. __

K.
ï'ss

Simpeen's—Seeend Fleer!

.19 and 
6 to

■ <K Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Lapackage, 
..... J9 1.00The, , k. ndered White Shirts $1.39

o7cîffSlin'sa"h*°8"y,,esl!”cf<op?"ne f n't Sn tTlosed ’ ski r? °d ’ MîtCrJal finC’ smooth' cvcn thread shirt-\
or cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $2.00 $2.50P îZ/oo Todav ’ ’ °PCn fr°nt and back' Made bands

^ ’ / .........................................* ................................... .. 1.39

V ' :regularly $1.39,
1.19

BATH GLOVES, regularly 40c, special .29 
spcPiftYR *^R STRAP, regularly 7^j\ $1.75 Jardinieres Today $1.15

300 only, Heavy Brass Jardinieres 
with three hall feet, dull finish 
6-mch pot. Today only . ..

Lem°n,,de Sets, $1.98
with thl tgC JUg and six tumblers, 
tto*. r“ds,a o0„i/rape c,uster .dc“g

t " epecit.TIh.rPRrAoY.9’ rClfUl“rly ,2'°° ft"d ,2'60'

:• vV
Simpson's—Main Fleer.

Men’s $1.75 Chambray Work 
Shirts, $1.29

hr^ade,fî°m,?00d quellty blue ^am- 
bray with collar attached, one pocket, 
double sewn seams. Full .yoke. Sizes 
'4 'o 17, Regularly $1.76 /,............ 1,29

Hold DebJ
There were 1] 

ductlon or -thq 
from ten to tl 
Rodolphe Lemj 
ferred an lncrl 
gum wan not 1 
country In Eli 
George Ktl< n.m>| 
not Interested 
policy ol the g] 
unxlyud lu Uni 
iiiuiit mvani b.'.l 
lug gum. Thul 
11..it* uf tuliaccd 
-.nance shook I 
i-.iti nut that j 
..piuinej but d

. .uOl.

Boye’/SOc Jerseys, 39c

2££. ssP^ n^h te' 8lzca 26 t0 82- Regular!v 
ouc. Today \......................................

Simpson'.—Mein Fleer.

. 1.15Men's Pullover Jerseys, $7.50
fA MgTrfcî^

of colorings—club stripes, and all the 
wanted, combinations of colorings. All 
sizes. Today

r

High-Class 
Dining Furniture

- iX:
,1

'.39!
V 7.60>4 Simpson’s—Basement

At Moderate Prices--Sth Floorr.'l

Slip Seat Covers for ’Ford Cars Reducedx 1-3 Today Screen Doors and Windows
light and dark col rs. ^ Adj«.bk Wlmk,

5V Ï; "l V"| $, r„° ”«* OHW Ml2 ft. 10 In. x 6 ft: Jn„ 3 ft *0 .... ; to ig
7 ft. TodBy, each ......... 2 25 R ......... 2I>
S3 6S HB,2 DOORS 93.25 and 
S3.95 each,

FITTINGS FOR SCREEN 
DOORS, hinges, hook eye, pull » ' ' 
and screws. Set .............. 35 g8 "

Extension Tables, $35.00
Solid oak. heavy pedestal base 45-inch 

top, extends to 6 feet. Today ................  35.00
EXTENSION TABLE, uuarter-cut oak, 

heavy pi all or m base, 46-Inch top, extends to 
8 feet ..........................................................................  44.25

' »>
e . ■ ■ - ,

well made Slip Covers of serviceable mat 
and removed for washing purposes.

The set consists of slip cover, for both the front end 
eats or the car.

are
\$1 •* 1

iu

4-Yd. Wide Linoleunf^ 
$1.39 Square Yard

i. ; yi
> • < h t i irlng the 8 

tinny iiilmiutt- 
■ecung luxury 
t.xcd ntami'H 
mi aliiu it.-mu 1 
taxvn xs ere nut 
kuulion.

.x. u. Met.'01 y 
intcE Ilia " into 
wlieat board. I 
her of telegram 
zatlonu protest! 
slon ol the boai 
Robert Borden 
ment would gli 
tionb In till- IIH 
decision hadjiei 

Luxury T 
Henry Dray 

amendment» to 
making the tu: 
ordinary clothlu 
and rngH and c 
prlceH In cxuesn 
«tend or 10 pt 
amount. Kootxt 
per pair, and 
overcoats, over 
over $60; drcsi 
taxable nl 15 pt 

(Continued or

Quarter-Cut Oak Buffet
Colonial design., heavy top. shaped drawer 

front,s. large cupboard. Hus large plate mir
ror. Toclny ............................................ ................ g2 ()0

rear
4,1 -,

", ! - ' .

'

ha lYJ6! gnd Sifs t0 f.lt Poetically all makes of cars. All to 
be sold tod ty at xactly one-third off the regular price.

The following rices are for Ford cars only—
Regular $7.00 Sets. Today, ,et . . °
Regular $9.00 Sets. Today, set ..........................
Regular $10.50 Sets. Today,

Reversible Seat Cushions, Special. 
98c Each

sharpiy”cut Sg*® CUShl°nS tor ChairS' 0,,e'Ed 11 ,hls

linn nf*.,*'. Pac,ded and have outer covers in a birr selec 
iron of dainty chintzes. Regularly e,.25. Today” each

Slmpsttn's— Fourth Fleer.

is. 14.. 1846 1A n47 14 26 «50 18Large shipment juet arrived of 
splendid, well aearoned linoleum. 
Printed in good colore in attractive 
désigna, suitable for 
in a width that 
Join
yard ............

16i mil 52Solid Oak Buffet . is•«. •"} :. i'll ■ 22
18 26

S.1!»**-* ... 22 26gl!l 111!» ' any, room, and 
_ w.!|l cover xvlthout
Four ynrdu xvide, JsX,

-ui- set . . . . himsquare 
. U9 iBuffets

Heavy colonial design, ha* plank top. 66- 
bqard""1FitKth plSte mirror .'“Tllüo

:
Heavy Passage Oilcloth1*1 •-/ i

Strong painted back quality eult- 
able patterne for etair or p'aseage. 
with heavy glaze finish,

18 Inches xvide, at, vurd 
22 Inches wide, at,' yard ....
27 inches wide, at, yard ... !
36 inches wide, at, yard ,,,,

iv $ (< >■ '. y J.’

*: * I :

Dining-Room Chairs
Quartf-r-cut oak frames, box 

shape panel backs, full leather
DINING-ROOM * CHAIIIB, quarter-cut 

oak, high backs, shaped panels, shaped leirs
Today!"ft«et8’ 8llP eeati< ln genulne father!

On, ^nNIANa"R?°^ CHAIRB, black ' walnut, 
leather ÎZ* fl” ^ “lh Pa"el b'lCk,'

9-Piece Aluminum
' Set $14.95

seats, high 
seats ,. 60.00

!h .. .50
.60 'liljij
.75
.90.98

Inexpensive Brussels Rugs
Sturdy Jute Brussels Rugs 

ported from Dundee, 
colorings in Oriental 
tlonal patterns.

Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.,
each ..........

Size 9 ft. 
each ........

Size 9 ft. 
each .................

70.00

">i: r-lm-v I full
tAttractive 

and conven-77.00 In the SaleSimpeen's—Fifth Fleer.A Fixtures TodayX itoday,
„ 23.50

* 9 ft., today at,
•   30,76

12 ft., today at,
............ 41.00

\

VpurcHhârskeTho8Z re8P07,dlng t0 the »lg xulues, and saving much on their 

handsomely fin,shed ” Att“d ^The Victrola IV— moet^serviceable rtecee Yn niest!?, Utfn,lle * mad- of the most used and 
Preserving kettle, double beUw e5v5V°Mil?2Sfn6f ViïïEî' tei'k^tîa 
bread or cake pan, 2 pie p|*te,. Set <Z»leto .

Simpeen's—Basement,
SINN FEIJapanese Matting, Special, 43c 

Yard V
f \ <Per the Camp er Summer Home.)

3* Light Fixture, $7,95,
Has 12-lnch plate and

V1
FIXTURE ILLUSTRATED, $#6.00 

—The graceful arms are extremely 
e.lm, a-nd the taasel in very effective. 
The long, slenderkrHtem

V . E
1 >' 4. - v~ old white 

glana shades. Attractively finished In 
Flemish. Regularly $10.65. Sale 
clai at.................7.......................

Woven from Japanese rice straw 
In natural plain shades,‘suitable for 
summer use. 36 Inches wide. To
day, special, yard . .

. , - —J has most
beautiful outlines. Silver finish Reg
ularly $32.60. Hale special

' V

Splendid Gift Booksspe- 
7.95

6-ROOM HOUSE SET OF FIXTURES 
offers unsurpassed value at the 
piece. Hale special, complete ...

• a
Resolutions 

cils Congn 
can Partv

43V 25.00

Diamond Rubber Door Mats 
- $1.25 Each

AND SHADES, $36.76—This set 
Regularly $44.00 If bought piece by 

...................................................................... 36.75

f- WEDDINQ AND BIRTHDAY 
GIFT BOOKS.

book bul a volume of Canada's 
most momentous page in history, with portrait and mJr«

price.

: A" Regularly $1,50, appreciative and ap- 
ffirt could not be . ,

round than a good book. Here -,A Labrador Doctor, an auto-"* groom U'ble tltle8 for bride or °f ;)VJlfred Thomason
' rherl'J,' "I?" Illustrated, a

charming gift hook .
,|,Th* Mlnlrter, a new
Ha*»?i40,2L Lloyd Oeorge, by 

-Hof?14 ®7,encer- with portrait.
i ........................................... 3.00

ton6 fîr ny slr.Emest Shaokle- 
brofuseIy illustrated 

rrom photographs, cloth hound

5,00Simpson's—Sixth FlooL vestîhnt*. Ma,S' 8Ultal,Ie ^
vestlbule> bathroom or kitchen
fenh 1 m a3<> lnchei<' Regularly $l.5(j 
each. Today special ............ 1 25

Simpson'»—Fourth Floor.‘

i Dublin .luno 
TtewIv-clciTvcl k 
South Tlppcrnr.t 
«nd other placi 
panted by extra 
ihuHlnant 
adopted; acknov 
of the Sinn F 
gratulatlng the 
on Jt« manifold 
upon the army 
and property o; 
of the*e résolu 
warded to thq f 
and the United 

A' <'arrlck 
docame'nt* 
the council chan 
1 o ihc amount o: 
1-ollcc urul mint 

, “go <yj a Hlnit F
111 today by dh- gt

' manager thru i

Complete With 10 Good Record., 
$50.00»

800 Rolls High Quality Wall Paper 50c Roll
bookmark, boxed .............

Now It C«n Be Told, bv sir
nentPH01IMïe' 6 'b00k of I*™** 
nent Human value, cloth.. 3.60

Mr. Punch's History of the
Oreat War should be In every 
library, with 170 cartoons, 
famous Punch artists, 
tlon Just ready .............

4,60Though compact |n size, 
trnla I» big In performance, 
run, rich tone, and the 
and mechanical parts are 
bul.t to stand the outdoor 

This Instrument plays all 
that, any other phonograph 
and plays them

this x*le- 
It has a 

cabinet work 
strongly

Rewith

Framed .Pictures 98c 6.00
; 21 Inches Wide—8-yard Rollusage.

records 
will play,

Big assortment ot framed 
turea in color and senla of land-
halVTlB bedrooms!

halls, .Ivlng rooms or dining-rooms 
Sizes 8 x 18, 12 x 22 u v it i„ u 
Regularly $i,49 to $2 50 hM'

dens, °ïulkf "dlnlt^g-rooms'a^d ,hC nCWeSt e,f=c,! and shadcs ,0' "•’rarics. DlC-

by ïJlr^n^LNV/t,,' by Stephen 
»kln?r>giit Mattered1 .,r.een 'Toi

..tyBkX?nthC.e6hkr,de.Wakn? ^
a war Book Department—M«|n Floor.

correctly.
$1.00—Eaoh—$1,00.

^ Dance Records
216M2—That Naughty Waltz; While 

Others Are Building Castles.

2 e trot: Hlues' fox tp°t.
Do7ir y' ?ne"8ten; I Like To

2 Kl^sTwaltz.' f0X tr0t' Juat Another

18617-Terry fox 
fox trot.

! new edl-
_ .. 4.00
Cardinal Mercer's Own Story 
....................................................... 4.60

DAINTY-STRIPE PAPERS
____ FOR bed

rooms. SPECIAL VALUE, 17c SINGLE 
ROLL In pretty shades of pink, blue and
ye‘L°,'Tm°!2x.1.ght gnty and cream grounds.

( UT-OUT BORDERS, yard, 6c, 7c, 8c.

Today .98 WM-
<Framed Pictures, $1.95
;

Fl'tTames

Inside. Regularly ILeo^Tod^l.M 

Bimpeon'a—Sixth Floor.

w
flayjnq cards.

Steamlboat Playing 
pack ...........

Columbia 
Cards, peck

Picket Playing
pack ....................... .. * .."•"•$*m#$hh .40

Pinochle Playing Cards, pack

. Btoyole Playing'card.,'-pack JUST PUBLISHED.

^1 ayln'garda, ' f.n^ tttook Vor
k ........... .......................... 60 sendlpg to out-of-town

Playing eeae frlenda. Copy

BIJOU«... wKS,'*..*!

Playing edge, Vncy ^ck.' purk^''1', 

...........46 pa^le Fortune Telling

i parHument, I-1000 Quarts R. S. Co. High Grade Paints 89c Qt.
0rJe:.Y6ur Supply Early— Main 7841.

vhoîce°of outeideTxvhite!l*ln^ldlerwh1He"1j!^^i/°>rH^*~^*fPl^*#d^u*a*^'"*'*°^1^’ ■'frface. 

green*let6, ll8rht blUe’ "aVy' g°'den hrown,’ medium brown,^rk^ro^d'ar^r^d,'p^''grTen^d K

Carde, 
........... 30trot; Alcoholic Blues, kitchener

bridgepc

giltWhist . .7»
Taxi Wagons $3.45$ <

216096 -Hawaiian Night* w.i, ,, 
w.'tllan Moonlight, W tz:' Ha-

18232 on Beach 
Girl.

216111—HoXei-Hula;
66348—Aloha Oe 

(vocal).
Blmpsen's Viotrol* Dept__Sixth

Cards, 
...........76

Poker Chips, per hundred 1.60

Cards,

■t ; Kitchener, Jim 
announced h«T<' I 
>ater iommlH8l< 
trie developnii iit 

project H1 
by Suporlntenl 
«tated today I 

ready bo that, wj

HATS FOR

Hats for IravJ 
meter. Before j 
make euro >011
comfortable dreJ 
you feel at hot] 
wind Dlnecn 
hate of ail deset
umbrellas, mount

,'-i
.45

Vogue 
beck, pac

Army and Na 
Cards, pack

at Waikiki; My LOau ryxSrUi°8.OTB SHINGLE STAIN.
0±, ~:rtain8 and preserves woodwork, „ 
w? 1 #.1?ingle roofe. Range of attractive shadesasts sssr-' ,*r,' *'*•”■ '-îts:
mkhHI':C.IAL STAIN BRUSHES, black 
mbberset and -bound with nickel ferrule.

$1.35 GAL- 
for fencee

B0® L,B8. DECO PREPARED WAX LB. TIN 
furniture! y ‘PP end pollehîd' fdr «oars 1 ’ or over- 

................. 60
Ststlenery Dept.—Me4n Floor.

Klllma Waltz.
(vocal); Kuti Home ,66And e.ft. »» ••$$i

lsh that %drles hard and glossy.

•Impeon'o—sixth Flew, ,

>4
Hardwood boxes, size 28 Inches 

*0_n<1r 12 l,n<?he* w|de, nicely striped 
and varnished. Steel axles, solid 
wooden wheels and handle to steer, 

•imps»nV—Sixth Fleer.

■ if bristles, 
4 inches 
... 1.48

Floor,1 '

■) vam-

A 1U!

I, j ____ -ij 11

4

i
I r

1

Special Ceiling Papers, 15c Roll
—Geometrical designs in silver mica 
on white and 
suitable for all

backgrounds,cream
rooms.

°S*
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